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Dean’s Message 院長的話
中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by
談卓妍（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
Sherry Tam Cheuk Yin (Department of Translation,
Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

Mette Hjort
Chair Professor of Humanities & Dean of the Faculty of Arts
樂美德
人文學講座教授及文學院院長
As Dean of the Faculty of Arts at Hong Kong Baptist University, it gives me great pleasure to share a few
thoughts about the Arts Fanfare initiative, and about this 8th issue of the newsletter.

作為香港浸會大學文學院院長，我很榮幸能在此分享《文苑
繽紛》的由來，和一些對第8期通訊的看法。

Consistent with the values and commitments of liberal arts education and research, the Arts Fanfare
newsletter is a highly student-centred, collaborative, and cross-disciplinary undertaking. The many different
texts in Arts Fanfare—including reports, interviews, creative writing, and translations from Chinese to
English and from English to Chinese—are the fine work of our undergraduate students, whose contributions
have been carefully coordinated and supported by a team of colleagues from across the Faculty of Arts and in
the Dean’s Office.

《文苑繽紛》秉承文學院博雅教育和研究的方向，以學生為
本、跨學科視野和協力創作為本通訊的宗旨。《文苑繽紛》
收錄了不同類型的文章，其中專題報告、人物訪談、創意寫
作，以及中譯英或英譯中的文章，都是本院學生得意之作。
一眾學生作者和譯員在採訪寫作過程中的點點滴滴，都得到
學院以及院長辦公室同事們的支援和協助。

Liberal arts education has a number of core features, and two of them are clearly reflected in the Arts Fanfare
project. Liberal arts education offers students the opportunity to work closely with well established teachers
and scholars, and to do so in ways that involve mentoring and genuine collaboration based on shared
interests. In the context of a liberal arts education, a distinction is drawn between curricular and
co-curricular learning, both being seen as equally important drivers of student growth and self-development.
The Arts Fanfare newsletter is an example of liberal arts education in practice, for it is not merely a matter of
highlighting and sharing the achievements of the Faculty of Arts at Hong Kong Baptist University, but of
creating the conditions for fruitful collaboration and learning outside the classroom.

博雅教育有幾項重要特色，其中兩項在《文苑繽紛》通訊中
清晰體現出來。其一為博雅教育為學生提供寶貴機會，讓他
們與才德兼備的老師和學者合作，就着有共同興趣的議題，
接受指導和合作。其二為博雅教育明確區分課內和課外學
習，而兩者皆是學生成長過程中不可或缺的一部分。可見，
《文苑繽紛》是博雅教育的實踐，刊物不僅介紹和分享香港
浸會大學文學院的成就，更營造一個環境讓大學與學生互相
協作，讓同學在課堂之外學習。

The Arts Fanfare newsletter is designed to capture some of the scope of the Faculty of Arts’ endeavors and
impact. With sections focusing on Staff, Alumni, Students Abroad, Departmental Events, Research Projects,
Outstanding Creative Work by Students, Retiring Teachers, and Arts Faculty Highlights, the newsletter offers
a variety of hopeful narratives about Arts-based contributions at Hong Kong Baptist University.

創立《文苑繽紛》的目的，是為文學院裡每一員的努力和影
響，留下足跡。通訊內容網羅教職員訪問、校友動向、海外
交換生家書、各系活動、教職員研究項目、傑出創意作品、
退休老師近況和文學院花絮等，真誠呈現文學院各系師生和
屬員為大學所作出的貢獻。

Liberal arts education, it is said, is values-oriented, values and attitudes being seen as significant predictors of
student success. The texts that we invite you to engage with in this 8th issue of the Arts Fanfare newsletter
capture many of the values that give shape and direction to a rich array of projects across the Faculty of Arts.
The Faculty’s strong commitment to this value is, I believe, richly illustrated in the many different stories that
this 8th issue tells.
It is impossible in this brief Preface to comment on all the fine achievements of our colleagues, students, and
alumni. Let me, then, highlight a few of the articles with the aim of evoking our commitments, values, and
shared sense of direction. The interview with Dr. Domenic Marbaniang (Department of Religion and
Philosophy) movingly demonstrates the benefits of our global approach to the recruitment of talent.
Students, we learn, greatly appreciate the diversity of culture and experience that Dr. Marbaniang is able to
bring to HKBU, for example, his socially committed research with children at risk in his home country, India.
Hearteningly consistent with the Faculty’s emphasis on community engagement and a culture of care, the
alumni profile focusing on Ms. Jasmin Cheng Chun Yin (a 2014 graduate of Music) evokes our former
student’s audacious and truly pioneering work with music education in the context of the special needs of
visually imparied musicians. This is an underdeveloped area in Hong Kong and there can be no doubt that
Jasmin’s leadership is making a tremendous difference. The student profile dedicated to Ms. Nishien Lien
Valdejueza Nosce, a final-year student in the Department of English Language and Literature, strongly
suggests that the Faculty of Arts and HKBU more generally are helping to create inclusive and enabling
spaces for Hong Kong’s ethnic minorities, many of whom have long been left on the margins of Hong Kong
society. In Bringing a Social Humanoid Robot to Life, like C3PO, we find a fine account of the exhibition and
forum that we mounted in the Fall of 2019. Devoted to social robotics and featuring a rich array of talent from
diverse backgrounds, these events were a matter of envisioning hopeful directions for the development of AI.
Together, the exhibition and forum mark the Faculty of Arts’ role in driving forward an ambitious
University-level initiative in the area of Ethical AI. The Faculty of Arts is home to some truly remarkable
research undertakings, many of which are made possible by strong support from donors and the wider
community. A good example in this regard is the Jao Tsung-i Academy of Sinology’s ambitious 5-year plan to
translate significant works by Jao Tsung-i into English, for the benefit of Sinology on a worldwide basis.

有道博雅教育是以價值取向為先，價值觀和態度可視為學生
將來建立事業的重要指標。我誠邀你走進《文苑繽紛》第八
期的文章世界，感受這些價值如何為文學院的眾多項目，提
供框架和方向。我相信，本期刊載的眾多故事，都充分證明
了本院守護這些價值的堅定承諾。
以這篇簡短的序言，實難以對所有仝人、同學和校友的傑出
成就一一點評。容我在此重點介紹幾篇能反映我們對教育的
承 諾 、 價 值 觀 和 共 同 方 向 的 文 章 。 宗 教 及 哲 學 系 Dr.
Domenic Marbaniang的訪談，證明了我們向全球招聘人才的
益處。他在祖家印度，對身處危難的兒童進行的社會責任研
究，成為他加入浸大後最寶貴的經驗分享，也展現了文化的
多樣性，令學生獲益良多。此外，校友鄭臻賢（2014年音樂
系畢業）的訪問，貫徹了學院重視社區參與和關懷文化的主
張，也喚起了各界對視障音樂人的關注。鄭校友敢於展開別
樹一幟的音樂教育工作，這正是香港社會忽略了的範疇，而
鄭校友將毫無疑問地引領着現況的改變。英國語言文學系四
年級生Nishien Lien Valdejueza Nosce小姐的訪問，反映浸大和
文學院為社會中長期受到邊緣化的少數民族，創造了包容和
有利的學習環境。另外，文章《把像C3PO的社交人型機械
人帶到生活裏》詳細報導了在2019年秋季舉辦的一次展覽和
論壇。是次活動由來自不同背景的人士組成，致力探討社交
機器人學，為人工智能的發展描繪出宏偉的藍圖，展覽和論
壇也標誌着文學院在推動AI倫理學領域上的雄心。此外，
文學院一些卓越的研究項目，實有賴善長捐助和社群鼎力支
持，饒宗頤國學院的五年計劃更是箇中的表表者，該計劃把
饒教授的論著翻譯成英文，使漢學能在全球廣泛流傳。

Ever a collective undertaking, our Faculty of Arts inevitably depends on the talent, commitment, and
contributions of each and every individual in it. I would like, then, to conclude by expressing heartfelt thanks,
on behalf of the Faculty as a whole, to the colleagues who are retiring after many years of dedicated service:
Mr. David Gardner, Professor Douglas Robinson, and Professor Lo Ping Cheung.

文學院既為一個集體，院內每一位成員的稟賦、投入和貢獻
都是不可或缺的。最後，我謹代表學院向服務多年，即將榮
休的同事David Gardner先生、羅德恪教授和羅秉祥教授，致
以最誠摯的謝意。

I sincerely hope that you will enjoy our newsletter!

衷心希望本通訊能為你帶來閱讀的欣喜！
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Staff profile 教職員檔案
作者 Text by

英文翻譯 English Translation by

林宝茹（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
LAM Po Yu (Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

梁子傑（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
Andy, LEUNG Tsz Kit (Department of Translation, Interpreting and
Intercultural Studies)

Dr. Chen after winning the
Korean Doctoral Thesis
Award First Prize
陳博士榮獲慕何實學論
文賞（即韓國一等博士
論文獎）

The First Foreign Female

Scholar to Win the First Prize Korean Doctoral Thesis Award

首位外國女學者

勇奪韓國一等博士論文獎

Dr. Chen I Ling is a lecturer in the Department of Chinese Language and Literature. She
obtained a Bachelor of Arts and a Master of Philosophy in Taiwan, and a doctorate from
Korea University, one of the largest comprehensive universities in Korea. Her doctoral
thesis has won First Prize in the Korean Doctoral Thesis Awards. It is the first time that a
female doctorate candidate from overseas has received this award.

Dr. Chen's decision to study in South Korea stemmed from a chance encounter. She once saw books
related to Korean Confucian classics in the library and thought: “How is the content of Korean
Confucian classics different from traditional Chinese Confucian classics?” She then got the idea of
going to study in Korea to find the answer. However, the road to academic research is not always
smooth. Dr. Chen, who graduated from the Chinese Department in her university in Taiwan, had to
first apply to a language school and pass a Korean-language test before applying for the PhD class.
When recalling the most memorable things in South Korea, Dr. Chen mentioned two. One was the
first time she saw snow falling in South Korea. She was shocked and happy. “I realized that when it
snows, I need to put up an umbrella just like when it rains,” she said with a smile. As well as the snow
scenes, Korea's insistence on traditional culture left an impression. Dr. Chen talked about one
occasion when she went to Sungkyunkwan University to attend the Shangshu (Book of Documents)
book club. When she heard the teacher and students mention the Song Dynasty scholar, Cai Chim,
they would read his name as ‘Cai Cam.’ When she asked about it with curiosity, she discovered that
they avoided using the actual names of ancient sages to pay homage to them. She felt surprise and
admiration for this since it is very rare in modern Chinese literary academia.
Equal Emphasis on Teaching and Research
Dr. Chen said that she also applied what she learned in the teaching process. In addition to teaching
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陳亦伶博士為中國語言文學系講師，先後
於台灣取得文學學士和哲學碩士學位，並
在韓國最大的綜合性大學之一的高麗大學
取得博士學位，其博士論文更榮獲韓國一
等博士論文獎，這也是首位獲此殊榮的外
國女博士。
陳博士決定赴韓留學，源於一場偶然。她有
次在圖書館看到韓國經學的相關書籍，思索
道：「韓國經學的內容與傳統中國經學有何
不同呢？」，因而萌生前往韓國留學的念
頭。但鑽研學術之路並不平坦。中文系出身
的陳博士，需先報讀語言學校並通過韓文考
試，才可報考高麗大學博士班。
憶述起在韓國最難忘的事，陳博士提到兩
件：一是初到韓國第一次看到下雪，又驚又
喜，笑言：「我才知道原來下雪時像下雨一
樣，需要撐傘。」令她難忘的不止雪景，還
有韓國對傳統文化的堅持。陳博士談到一次
她到成均館大學參加《尚書》讀書會，聽到
師友在提及宋朝學者蔡沈(chim)時會念成蔡
沉(moll)。她好奇一問，才知道他們是因對
古聖先賢懷有敬意，故刻意避諱而不直呼其
名。她對此感到驚訝和敬佩，因此舉在現代
華文學界實屬罕見。

The First Prize Korean Doctoral Thesis Award’s handbook, including an introduction to Dr. Chen and the jury’s comments
慕何實學論文賞手冊中有關陳博士的介紹與獲獎評審意見

Dr. Chen in her doctoral graduation robe with the Weolam
Scholarship Award (월암학술상)
陳博士身穿博士袍獲月巖學術賞，莞爾一笑

教學與研究並重
陳博士表示，在教學過程中她也會應用所
學，除了對傳統中國古典文本的講述外，亦
加入同屬漢字文化圈國家（如：韓國、日本
和越南）的相關文獻，希望能拓寬學生們的
東亞漢學視野和世界觀。而學生們也因此受
到激發活學活用：如教授「古典小說與域外
傳播」這門課程時，她發現學生們不但對這
些文本有濃烈的學習興趣，更有數名學生選
“This is an affirmation of the research achievements of a foreign scholar by the Korean academia.” 擇以日本和越南的漢文小說與明清小說的對
The title of Dr. Chen's doctoral thesis is “A Study of Joseon Scholars’ Cognition and Criticism on Gu 比研究作為學期末的研習題目，她對此感到
Wen Shang Shu”. In terms of Shangshu research in China and Korea, this thesis is the first 欣喜。
comprehensive study of Shangshu in both countries. At the same time, the thesis unearths materials
that to date have not been explored by academics. It provides valuable original information for 「這是韓國學術界對一位外國學者研究成果
researchers interested in studying Korean Shangshu in the future. It will help future generations to 的肯定」
further explore Korean Shangshu studies. This is also one of the primary contributions of the thesis 陳博士的博士論文題目為「朝鮮時代學者對
to academia.
《古文尚書》的認識與考辨」。在中韓兩國
的《尚書》學研究中，該論文是第一次全面
Dr. Chen admitted that she was pleasantly surprised by the award, especially as she was the only 性的對中韓兩國《尚書》進行研究。同時，
foreign student in her PhD class. When she first entered the university, she suffered due to not being 該論文發掘了學界到目前為止未曾觸及的資
fluent in Korean. At first, her tutor bluntly worried that she would not be able to graduate smoothly. 料，對之後有志研究韓國《尚書》學的研究
Fortunately, after years of hard work, Dr. Chen not only graduated well but also received a doctorate 者，提供了寶貴的一手資料，方便了後人能
faster than any other student in the department’s history. She also won the Korea University 依此進一步探求韓國《尚書》學的面貌，此
Doctoral Dissertation Award of the year (Weolam Scholarship Award). After that, she won first 亦為該論文於學界的首要價值之一。
prize in the Korean Doctoral Thesis Awards for her dissertation. Male chauvinistic thinking still
pervades Korean society. As an overseas female scholar, Dr. Chen was able to stand out from the 陳博士坦言對獲獎感到驚喜與訝異。中文系
competition of scholars in the field of humanities in South Korea and win first prize in the Korean 出身的陳博士在韓國念博士班時，是班中唯
Doctoral Thesis Awards, which was not easy.
一一個外國學生，剛入學時曾因韓文不流利
吃盡苦頭。其導師起初直言擔心她無法順利
畢業，所幸經過多年的努力，陳博士不僅順
Representative publications:
利畢業，並成為系上有史以來最早拿到博士
學位的學生，畢業時亦獲得高麗大學該年度
陳亦伶. 2020. 明代袁黃編著《四書》在朝鮮的流傳與意義. 東亞漢文學 14, 1-31.
的人文學科博士論文獎（月巖學術論文
陳亦伶. 2017. 朝鮮金正喜《古文尚書》辨對清人學說的接受與轉化. 師大學報 62（2）, 93-110.
賞）。之後，憑藉該論文更獲得「一等博士
陳亦伶. 2016. 朝鮮時代對《尚書》
〈禹貢〉篇的認識與批判. Journal of Korean Culture 32, 273-292.
論文獎」。韓國社會仍普遍充斥著男尊於女
陳亦伶. 2016. 聖人之書와 僞書의 형평 : 徐有榘, 洪奭周의 『古文尚書』眞僞折衷論의 調停.
的傳統思想，陳博士作為一名外國女學者，
한자한문학연구 11, 49-78.
能夠在整個韓國研究人文學領域的學者競爭
陳亦伶. 2015. 《大學衍義》、《大學衍義補》在朝鮮的接受與再生－－以〈瓊屑糕〉等相關文獻為
中脫穎而出，並獲得「一等博士論文獎」，
中心. 經學研究論叢 22,79-94.
實屬不易。
the traditional Chinese classical texts, she also added relevant literature from other countries that
belong to the Chinese character culture circle, such as South Korea, Japan, and Vietnam. She hoped
this would broaden students’ horizons of East Asian Sinology as well as their worldviews. The
students were also inspired to learn and use these texts. For example, when teaching the course
Chinese Classical Fiction and Overseas Communication she found that students not only had a strong
interest in these texts but several even chose to use Chinese novels in Japan and Vietnam to compare
Ming and Qing Dynasty novels as their research topic at the end of the semester. She was happy
about that.
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莊逸峻（文學士）
CHONG Michael Yat Tsun (Bachelor of Arts)

梁子傑（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
Andy, LEUNG Tsz Kit (Department of Translation, Interpreting and
Intercultural Studies)

Vicky and her students in
her University English
course
文老師與「大學英語」
課的學生

A magician, an inspiration, an educator – Ms. Vicky Man

魔法師，指路人，教育家
──文靜嫻老師

The “AY 2018/19 General Education Teaching Award” and the “President’s
Award for Outstanding Performance in Teaching” go to Ms. Vicky Man, Senior
Lecturer of the Language Centre! As I applaud my dear teacher, I would much
like to share a little of the magic she has performed on students like me.

I will have taken four courses with her by May 2020: World Englishes, Academic English I and
II and English Pronunciation. Before meeting Vicky, I thought the typical university English
teacher to be authoritative but forbidding. Vicky, however, has been more like a friend, who
in her pleasant and approachable manner, also spurs you to better yourself. In many ways, she
is more like a mentor to me, and I can bring to her my academic problems that sometimes
have little to do with the curriculum. It was Vicky who encouraged me to join the “21st
Century Cup” National English Speaking Competition where I was awarded the second
runner-up honour. She gave extra hours to coach me and guided my hand in writing the
script. She reminded me to pause and vary the pace of my presentation so that my main
points were properly highlighted and to achieve the desired impact. In class, Vicky’s typical
reaction is the rather challenging invitation which appears to be some kind of conjuring spell.
After hearing out a student’s answer, she will placidly respond with a “so what?”. This never
fails to send the student into a frenzy of thought. There is something in how she says it that
makes it impossible for the student to retort with “so that’s that”. The student will plunge deep
into their own mind and search for evidence and ways to make their arguments sounder,
even if by a little. It is a magic that extracts the best from the student. It is a magic that
unleashes our imagination to produce critical arguments. How the creative and the critical
come together is always thrilling, and all too rare. Vicky’s efforts and dedication to her
students to improve shall be quite engraved in my mind.
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語文中心高級講師文靜嫻老師榮獲「2018/19年度通識
教育教學獎」和「傑出教學表現獎」。當我為老師鼓掌
時，很想分享她對像我這樣的學生施展出的魔力。

到2020年5月，我將修畢她教授的四門課程：「世界英語」，
「學術英語I與II」，以及「英語發音」。在遇見文老師之前，
我以為大學英語老師都是高高在上，不容易接近的。但是，文
老師更像是一位朋友，以友善而平易近人的方式讓你不斷進
步。在許多方面，她更像是我的良師益友，我可以向她請教學
習時遇到的疑難，有時甚至與課程無關。文老師鼓勵我參加
「21世紀杯」全國英語演講比賽，在那次比賽中，我獲得了亞
軍。她花額外的時間來教我，並教我撰寫講稿。她提醒我要停
頓並改變演講的節奏，以便適當地向觀眾突出重點，從而達到
希望產生的效果。在課堂上，文老師的通常反應是提出頗具挑
戰性的問題，就像是召喚咒。聽到學生的答案後，她會平靜地
回答：「那又怎樣？」。這使學生陷入狂想，從不失手。她這
樣說的時候，使得學生無法以「就是這樣」來反駁。學生會先
進入沉思，再尋找方法和論據，以令自己的論點聽起來更合
理，即便只能做到一點點。這是種魔力，可以讓學生展現出最
好的東西！這是種魔力，它解放了我們的想像力，創建了具批
判性的論點。創意和批判如何融合在一起，總是令人振奮，而
且非常難得。文老師為幫助學生改進的努力和奉獻，深
印在我腦海裏。

In her magic kit, Vicky also has a huge store of stories and analogies. They are
catalytic to helping students vividly understand and “internalise” the International
Phonetic Alphabet, the symbols for representing pronunciations, as well as
intonation techniques. Who would have thought that silence speaks loudest when
inserted in the right places? Vicky herself is a most enthralling speaker, and as a
teacher, she holds our attention to the fullest.
Vicky is a linguist, specifically a phonetician. One might say she is a female version
of Henry Higgins, although I am no Eliza Doolitte. But I am inspired towards a
career in linguistics with a specific focus on phonetics. When Vicky introduced me
to the stress patterns of words and their interplay with affixation, I was astounded by
how something as intricate and confusing as language can yield to rigorous and
systematic inquiry. With Vicky as a role model, I am confident that if I pursue my
interests and keep working away, I will some day make headway. Having learnt from
Vicky’s World Englishes classes, I feel I have some foundation to work with. I have
come to realise that people from different backgrounds have different accents, and
that this diversity is to be celebrated not shunned. More importantly, I now
understand that one should never be ashamed of one’s accent because it is one’s
culture and heritage to be shared with others. Accordingly, we too must not
discriminate against others for their patterns of speech, for all accents are special, if
only we have the eyes to see them when tinted lenses are removed. This change in
perspective has lured me to research into intercultural communication in my own
home city, which itself is such a cosmopolitan metropolis. Transforming a student is
no easy task, but Vicky has done that, and I am certainly just one of many
specimens.
I cannot express the depths of my gratitude for Vicky. The experience of being her
student in four courses was a lesson for life. Through her, I discovered my passion
for linguistics. Through her, I aspired to be a positive influence on those around me.
Vicky, I am so proud to be your student! Some day, I hope you will be proud of me
too when I follow in your footsteps.

Post-semester gathering with Vicky's students
學期後，文老師與學生聚會

在她的法寶袋裡，擁有大量的故事和比喻。它們幫助學
生生動地理解和「內化」國際音標以及語調技巧。誰會
想到在恰當的地方沉默會帶來最大的迴響？文老師是位
極優秀的演講者，也是一名讓我們全神貫注的老師。
文老師是語言學家，也特別是語音學家。也許有人會說
她是「女版亨利·希金斯」
（Henry Higgins），即使我不是
伊萊莎·杜立德（Eliza Doolittle）。但是我受她鼓舞，想以語
言學作為自己的事業，特別是想專研語音學。當文老師
向我介紹單詞的重音模式，以及它們與詞綴的相互作用
時，我為語言這樣複雜而撲朔迷離的事物，是如何產生
嚴格而有系統的問題而感到驚奇。我堅信只要以她為榜
樣，為自己的興趣而奮鬥，並持之以恆，我有信心總有
一天會取得進展。
上完文老師的「世界英語」課後，我覺得我學了一些基
礎，可以學以致用。我已經意識到，來自不同背景的人
有不同的口音，這種多樣性是值得開心的，而不用去迴
避的。更重要的是，我現在了解到，在我們嘗試與他人
分享自己的文化和傳統時，切不可為自己的口音感到羞
恥。因此，我們也不能因為別人的說話方式而歧視別
人，因為當摘下有色眼鏡時，我們會發現所有的口音都
是獨特的。這種觀點上的轉變，吸引了我去研究自己的
故鄉（本身就是一個國際化大都市）中的跨文化交流。
改造學生並非易事，但文老師做到了，當然我只是她的
眾多例子之一。
實在難以言表，對文老師的深切謝意。在四門課中，當
她學生的經歷，是受用一生的課。她讓我發現了自己對
語言學的熱情，她讓我發現了自己渴望對周圍的人產生
積極的影響。文老師，我很榮幸成為您的學生！希望有
一天，當我跟隨您的腳步時，您也為我感到驕傲。

Vicky with her English Pronunciation students
文老師和她的「英語發音」課學生

Representative publications:
Chen, J, Chan, C, Man, V & Tsang, E. Forthcoming, ‘Helping students from different disciplines with final year/capstone project: Supervisors’ and students’
needs and requests’, in English across the curriculum: Voices from around the world, Colorado State University Press, Fort Collins, CO.
Man, V (ed.) 2007, Selected Papers from the 2007 Annual Research Forum of The Linguistic Society of Hong Kong, Linguistic Society of Hong Kong, Hong
Kong.
Hung, T & Man, V. 2005, CD-ROM: Improving your Pronunciation for Chinese Speakers of English.
Man, V. 2002, ‘Focus Effects on Cantonese Tones: An Acoustic Study’, in Proceedings of Speech Prosody 2002, Aix-en-Provence, France, pp. 467–470.
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姚曉欣（英國語言文學系）
YIU Hiu Yan Rebecca (Department of English Language and Literature)

龍嘉嘉（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
LUNG, Ivy Jia Jia (Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural
Studies)

Dr. Domenic Marbaniang
addressing a convocation at
CITS Itarsi in 2015
Domenic Marbaniang 博 士 於
2015 年在伊塔爾西一間神學院
的集會上致辭

Interview with Dr. Domenic Marbaniang, Lecturer at
Department of Religion and Philosophy

From India with Love,
an Account of Internationalism, Familial Love and Teaching

來自印度的愛，敘述國際主義、
家庭的愛和教學
—— 訪宗教及哲學系的講師
Domenic Marbaniang博士

Here at Hong Kong Baptist University, we strive to provide both
staff members and students with an international and liberal
environment in which everyone can thrive. Staff members and
students from all around the world interact with our local culture
and bring a fresh perspective to the table. Dr. Domenic
Marbaniang, Lecturer at Department of Religion and Philosophy is
a perfect example of how internationalism takes root in Hong Kong
Baptist University and how it interacts with our local culture. Dr.
Marbaniang obtained his PhD at ACTS Academy of Higher
Education, Bangalore and MPhil at the Asian Institute of Theology
(under AAHE), Bangalore. Prior to joining our university as a
lecturer in the Department of Religion and Philosophy a year and a
half ago, he taught at Central India Theological Seminary, Centre
for Contemporary Christianity.
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香港浸會大學努力為教職員和學生提供一個國際化和自由的
環境，令所有成員可以茁壯成長。來自世界各地的師生與本
地文化互動，為大家帶來嶄新的視野。宗教及哲學系講師
Domenic Marbaniang博士就是一個完美例子，顯示國際化如何
在浸大紮根，以及國際文化如何與本地文化互動。Domenic
Marbaniang博士在印度班加羅爾完成碩士及博士學位，他於一
年半前加入浸大擔任宗教及哲學系講師，之前曾在印度中央
神學院（Central India Theological Seminary）當代基督教中心任
教。

Other than his religious studies, Dr. Marbaniang works extensively on
children at risk. He was an invited writer for a series of textbooks aimed
at introducing the topic of holistic child development into Christian
seminaries. There were three books published in the series, beginning in
2009, under the editorship of Dr. J.B. Jeyaraj. He saw how dire the
situation was and took part in the consultations that brought together
several NGOs from all over India that were focused on rescuing
children. He also has worked closely with organisations that run homes
for homeless children in central, northern, and north-eastern India.
Dr. Marbaniang has a family of four here in Hong Kong. He met his wife,
Goosie, a Hongkonger, at a church service in September 2016. They
were then bestowed with eternal love and a lifelong companionship
through marriage in March 2017. They have two healthy and beautiful
children, Jeremiah and Joanne. He and his family have settled in Hong
Kong, leading him to teach in our university. His wife helps him
navigate the local culture and this helps him to bring an international
perspective to his teaching. His Indian view of pedagogy is also a
valuable asset for our university.
He has introduced many Indian illustrations and examples in his
lectures. These illustrations and examples came from his experiential
resources in his cross-cultural upbringing and extensive inter-cultural
work experience (from the north-eastern states of India to Punjab and
down to the south). As he began to interact with our local culture, with
help from his students and his family in Hong Kong, he has infused local
elements into his lectures alongside the Indian ones.
During our interview, I asked Dr. Marbaniang about the differences
between Indian students and Hong Kong ones; he said candidly that
every class has its own personality so he could not pinpoint the exact
differences between the two. One thing he has noticed is Hong Kong
students, like their Indian counterparts, are very respectful and diligent.
He has always enjoyed having intellectual discussions with the students
here and has often been surprised by how that returned a high
percentage of good results.

除了從事宗教研究之外，Domenic Marbaniang博士還研究處於困
難處境中的兒童。他曾受邀撰寫一套教科書，該套教科書旨在介
紹基督教神學院中全面兒童發展這主題。從2009年開始，該系列
由J.B. Jeyaraj博士主編，發行了三本書。他了解到不少兒童的處境
非常危急，因此參加了有關諮詢，其他參與者包括來自印度各地
致力於救助兒童的幾個非政府組織。他還和不同組織緊密合作，
這些組織在印度中部、北部和東北設立無家可歸兒童收容所。
Domenic Marbaniang博士的家人都在香港。妻子Goosie是一位
香港人，二人在2016年9月香港一個禮拜會上認識，於2017年3
月結婚，育有兩個健康美麗的小孩Jeremiah和Joanne；四人在
香港定居，因此他在浸大任教。他的妻子幫助他了解本土文
化，這有助他在教學中建立國際視野；他的印度教學觀點也證
明是浸大的寶貴財富。
Domenic Marbaniang博士在加入浸大之前曾在印度多所高等院校
任教，他在教學裏運用了印度的教育觀和方法，他的課堂中也運
用了許多印度的例子，這些例子都是從他在跨文化環境下成長，
以及從印度東北至南部的廣泛跨文化工作經驗累積起來的。在學
生和家人的幫助下，他開始與本地文化交流，將本地元素亦加到
課堂內，與印度元素共同運用。
訪問中，我問Domenic Marbaniang博士印度學生與香港學生的分
別，他坦言每班同學都有自己的個性，因此無法指出兩者之間的
確切分別。他注意到香港學生和印度學生一樣，都對老師都非常
恭敬，又勤奮。他喜歡與學生討論問題，也為班裏經常有很多同
學獲得優良的成績，而感到欣喜。
從Domenic Marbaniang博士的談話中，可以看到他之前在印度的
工作經驗以及他充滿愛心的家庭生活，為他的教學提供了國際優
勢。在此，我們歡迎Domenic Marbaniang博士加入浸會大學，並
祝願他在這裡生活得更幸福、更豐盛。

From his account, one can see that Dr. Marbaniang’s life experience, his
previous work in India and his loving family provide an international
edge to his teaching. Our university welcomes Dr. Domenic
Marbaniang with open arms and we wish him many more happy and
fruitful years here at Hong Kong Baptist University.
Representative publications:
1. Marbaniang, Domenic (2018). ‘Contemporary Issues in
Parenting’, in Jeyaraj, J.B. (ed.) Children, Development, and
Training. Delhi: ISPCK.
2. Marbaniang, Domenic (2013). ‘Developing Cognitive
Abilities in Children at School’, in Jeyaraj, J.B. (ed.) Holistic
Child Development. Delhi: ISPCK.
3. Marbaniang, Domenic (2013). ‘Hermeneutics of Religion’,
Journal of the Contemporary Christian. Vol.4, No.3, 44-57.
4. Marbaniang, Domenic (2009). ‘Developing the Spirit of
Patriotism and Humanism in Children for Peace and
Harmony’, in Jeyaraj, J.B. (ed.) Children at Risk: Issues and
Challenges, Bangalore: CFCD/ISPCK. 474-490

Dr. Domenic Marbaniang and his family
Domenic Marbaniang博士與家人
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林悅祺（音樂系）
LAM Yuet Kay (Department of Music)

梁子傑（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
Andy, LEUNG Tsz Kit (Department of Translation, Interpreting and
Intercultural Studies)

Jasmin graduated
from the Department
of Music in 2014
臻賢2014年於音樂系
畢業

From Recognition to Comprehension:
In conversation with a “special” music educator

認知到理解：

從

與「特殊」音樂教師的對話

Ms. Jasmin Cheng Chun Yin, who graduated from the Department of Music in 2014, is now the Music Panel Head of Ebenezer School,
as well as the Music Director of the two funding projects, Ebenezer School and Home for the Visually Impaired.
2014年畢業於音樂系的鄭臻賢女士，是心光學校的音樂小組負責人，也是心光盲人院暨學校轄下兩個資助項目的音樂總監。

Like most other high school students, Jasmin began to start thinking
of her future career and goals during her last year of secondary school.
By coincidence, she saw a musical performance in a Special School.
She was deeply impressed by the efforts of the mentally or physically
challenged students performing on stage. She thought that even
though they were impaired, it was amazing they could still achieve
and perform a complete musical, just as the able-bodied could. The
joy music brought to them gave her the desire to pursue her dream
career – to work with people who have special needs, using what she
was good at – music.
Before joining Ebenezer School and Home for the Visually Impaired,
she worked in a typical mainstream secondary school as a music
teacher. Although she did not get the interview from the special
schools she had applied to, she thought she could get more experience
from a mainstream school before moving on to special schools. In the
three years of teaching in the previous school, she never gave up on
her goal. The final year of teaching in the mainstream school
particularly confirmed her in her initial goal.
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差不多在中學最後一年，跟每位高中生一樣，臻賢開始考慮她的
未來職業和目標。一次偶然，她有機會在特殊學校觀賞音樂表
演。精神上或身體上有障礙的學生在舞台上表演，給她留下了深
刻的印象。她認為，即使他們部分身體受損，他們依然可以有所
成就，演奏出完整的音樂作品，就像我們健全的人可以做到的一
樣。音樂帶給他們的喜悅，也促使她渴望實現自己的事業夢想，
用她在音樂上的造詣跟有特殊需要的人一起努力，換句話說，就
是當一位音樂教師。
來到心光盲人院暨學校之前，她曾在一所主流中學擔任音樂老
師。儘管她曾申請過特殊學校，卻未能獲得面試的機會，但她認
為在特殊學校工作之前，可以在之前工作過的主流學校獲得更多
教學經驗。她在上一所學校任教三年，從未放棄自己的目標。特
別在主流學校任教的最後一年，她再次認定要堅持自己的初心。
目前，臻賢非常享受教授視障人士。視障學生聽覺非常敏銳，讓
她感到驚訝。他們只需聆聽歌曲，便能演奏或在合唱團表演。臻
賢說：「看到他們能夠以自己的風格演繹作品，用音樂來表達自
己，我非常滿足。」

Jasmin’s teaching life in Ebenezer School
臻賢在心光盲人院的教學生活

Special pedagogy is needed for students with visual impairments
視障學生需特殊教育方法輔助

At present, Jasmin greatly enjoys teaching and serving the visually
impaired. She is still amazed by the sensitive hearing of the students
there. They can play a song and perform as a choir just by ear. “It is a
great satisfaction to see them perform a piece in their styles and use
music to express themselves,” Jasmin says.

臻賢指出，視力障礙者的音樂教育資源，遠不足夠。例如視障學
生只能表演或學習有限的曲目。網上也沒有免費的音樂庫，可以
讓老師和學生取得大量樂譜，這與健全的學生十分不同。再者，
很少教師受過相關培訓，未能為視障或身心障礙的學生教授音
樂。可幸的是，近年學校從社會福利署和香港賽馬會慈善信託基
金申請了兩個資助項目，前者特別為視障學生和心光學校畢業生
提供高級音樂課程，培訓熱衷教授視障人士的音樂導師和音樂
家，後者提供音樂體驗課程，幫助有視力障礙的幼兒，以及不同
智力程度的學生，並支持盲文樂譜的發展。儘管看似得到政府和
非政府組織的大力支持，但臻賢仍然擔憂這些項目是否有效。與
此同時，她也慶幸獲得這些資助，因為資助有時是可遇不可求
的。

However, Jasmin says there are insufficient resources for music
education for the visually impaired. For example, visually impaired
students can only perform or be taught with a limited range of
repertoires. Unlike the able-bodied, students and teachers do not have
a free online music library where they can access a substantial amount
of music scores. Moreover, there are not many teachers trained to
teach music to the visually impaired or mentally or physically
challenged. Fortunately, the school has managed to secure funding
from the Social Welfare Department and the Hong Kong Jockey Club
Charities Trust in recent years. The former project especially provides
advanced music programmes for visually impaired students and
Ebenezer graduates and supports the training of music tutors and
musicians to teach the visually impaired. The latter helps nurture
visually impaired infants and students of different intellectual abilities
by offering experiential music programmes, and also give support to
the development of braille music scores. Although there seems to be a
lot of support from both the government and NGOs, Jasmin still has
concerns about the effectiveness of these projects. Even so, she is
happy to have the funding, which can be difficult to get.

最後，我問她會否鼓勵我們的學生甚至整個社會，為視障者做些
甚麼，或僅僅是希望加強不同社區群體之間的聯繫，她真誠地回
答：「如今人們堅持實現平等和共融社會的價值，溝通始終是關
鍵。如果我們願意花一些時間來了解彼此的需要，承擔責任而不
是推卸責任，就可以建立良好的社會，並帶來公眾利益。」

Finally, I ask if there is anything she would like to say to encourage our
students or even the society to do more for the visually impaired, or in
the mere hope of strengthening the social bond among different
communities. “While nowadays people uphold the value of an equal
and integrated society, communication is always the key,” she says. “If
we are willing to spend some time to understand each other’s needs, to
bear instead of to blame, good societies can be built and public good
can be produced."
Jasmin is currently working to promote and develop braille music scores
目前臻賢正在努力促進和發展盲文樂譜
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Dual Employment of Knowledge and Action:
Two Promising District Councilors

知行並進：
Mr. CHEUNG Kwok-cheong
張國昌先生

兩位有為的區議員

Mr. Howard CHEUNG Kwok-cheong
Mr. Howard Cheung Kwok-cheong graduated from the Department of Religion and Philosophy of Hong Kong
Baptist University in 2008. He is currently a district councillor for the Nam Fung constituency in Eastern District.
Before being elected as a district councillor, he was an assistant to the former Nam Fung district councillor Ms. Leung
Suk-ching. Unfortunately, Ms. Leung was absent from several consecutive district council meetings during her
tenure due to a severe stroke in 2012. Therefore, Howard was appointed at a time of crisis and stood in a by-election
in 2014 as an assistant to Ms. Leung. After winning the by-election, he took over Ms. Leung’s remaining term and was
later re-elected.
Beyond his relationship with Ms. Leung, Howard was already interested in running for the district council, hoping to
improve the community and play a part in it in that capacity. He believes he will continue to work in local
administration as a district council member in the short term. In the long run, he might move into other areas, with
consideration for his family status.
Howard’s Community Affairs
張國昌的社區事務

Warren in a Now TV Interview,
Program “All Rounded News”
譚家浚出席時事全方位節目

2020 has been a challenging period for Hong Kong, with the COVID-19 pandemic. Howard, who is also the
chairman of the Food, Environment and Hygiene Committee (FEHC) on Eastern District Council, says his main job
is to assist the council in monitoring the government’s anti-epidemic work. In addition to his efforts to prevent
epidemics, he also needs to follow up the “usual old problems” in the community, including illegal parking and other
transport issues, and pay attention to any buildings that might need major repairs.
張國昌先生
張國昌先生，2008年畢業於香港浸會大學宗教及哲學系，為現任東區區議會南豐選區區議員。在當選區
議員之前，他曾是前南豐選區區議員梁淑楨女士的助理。2012年，梁女士不幸因嚴重中風，在任內連續
缺席多次區議會會議。阿昌臨危受命，於2014年以梁淑楨議員助理的身份參與補選，勝出後承接梁女士
餘下任期並連任至今。
撇除與梁女士的因緣際會，阿昌自身已有興趣參選區議員，希望以此身份改善社區，貢獻自己一分力。
成為區議員後，他相信會在短期內繼續以區議員身份從事地方區政為主。而長遠來說，他會考慮家庭狀
況，兼任其他職業。
2020年正值香港受新冠肺炎影響的嚴峻時期。兼任東區區議會食物及環境衛生委員會主席的阿昌表示，
目前主要工作是協助議會監察政府的防疫工作。在努力防疫之餘，他同時需要跟進社區上的「老問
題」，包括違例泊車等交通配套問題，以及關注多幢可能將會進行大維修的樓宇。
問到在浸大宗哲系學到的知識如何幫助區議員的工作，阿昌認為，社會上或許沒有與宗教研究等科目直
接對應的工作，但事實上，宗教研究涉獵不同族群的文化思想，當中存在大大小小的差異。這些學習經
歷有助他了解不同族群的某些生活模式，對於需要與居民溝通、互動的區議員工作大有幫助。

Warren in a Student Union Election
Campaign Leaflet
學生會選舉競選宣傳單張中的譚家浚
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除了浸大文學士學位，阿昌亦有另外攻讀法律學士學位。他提到自己喜愛學習新事物和不斷進修，選讀
課程時也主要考慮當刻興趣而非功利回報。與浸大宗教研究課程相比，修讀法律有助他了解法律及法制
背後的原則及邏輯，更加明白真正法治精神的意義。

When asked how having studied in the Department of Religion and Philosophy might
help the work of a district councillor, Howard says there might be no work directly
corresponding to subjects such as religious studies in society. But he also adds that
religious studies involves learning about different ethnic groups. This helped him
understand certain lifestyles of different ethnic groups and was very helpful to the work
of DC members who need to communicate and interact with residents.
In addition to the Bachelor of Arts degree in HKBU, Howard also studied for a Bachelor
of Law degree. He mentioned that he likes to learn new things and pursue further studies.
When he chose to study, he considered his own interests rather than what utilitarian
benefits it might bring. Compared with the HKBU religious studies programme,
studying law helps him understand the principles and logic behind the law and the legal
system, and truly understand the meaning of the rule of law.
Mr. TAM Ka-chun, Warren
Not every member of the district council may expect to be re-elected for several
consecutive terms. Kwai Tsing District Councillor Warren Tam Ka-chun is not an
exception.
Warren graduated from the Department of Humanities and Creative Writing of Hong
Kong Baptist University in 2015. He has been actively involved in social activities since
secondary school, and he has actively participated in various positions and roles during
university, such as running for the student union and serving as the chairman of the
students’ union council. After graduating from university, he also continued to care
about the community. He served as an assistant to the Legislative Council member for
the geographical constituency of the New Territories West District, Dr. Kwok Ka-ki.
Warren has now become the On Ho district councillor for the Kwai Tsing District
Council.
Howard was at first in politics simply because he wanted to change the status quo in
Hong Kong. Later, he even said that being a district councillor is not a permanent career,
and such a position should not be held for too long by the same person. When asked
about his future career development, he pointed out that there are still many variables,
but he might focus mainly on research and teaching.
Warren is currently pursuing a master's degree in cultural studies at Lingnan University.
He explained that when studying humanities (film art) at Hong Kong Baptist University,
he learnt how to be a good person every day. He analyzed and thought about the question
from different angles at that time. This helped him to be more careful and logical in his
work.
In addition to his unique views on re-election, Warren also has different views on the
work of a district council member. He believes that the existing value of the position is
not only to give small benefits and favours but a district council member should also pay
more attention to community integration and start to improve the entire community
ecology. For example, it is better to plan a minibus route than to try to arrange a minibus
station to be built in front of your own home. This will be convenient for everyone.
In the opinion of the neighbourhood, it may be "anti-traditional" that Howard does not
provide a lot of favours. However, for the whole community ecological planning, it is the
beginning of change.

Warren distributing of Fai Chun
譚家浚派發新年揮春

譚家浚先生
未必每位議員都盼望連任數屆，葵青區區議員譚家浚
便是其中一位。
家浚在2015年畢業於香港浸會大學人文及創作系。他
自中學起便積極參與社會活動，在大學期間更踴躍擔
任不同崗位與角色，如競選學生會、擔任評議會主席
等。大學畢業後亦持續關心社區，擔任新界西地區直
選議員郭家麒的助理，現更成為葵青區議會安灝選區
議員。
於家浚而言，起初從政只是單純本著想要改變香港現
狀的心，其後更表示議員非終身職業，亦不應由同一
人居同一職位過久，而是需要新衝擊。當被問及未來
發展時，他指仍存有很多變數，但有機會會以研究和
教學方向發展為主。
現時修讀嶺南大學文化研究碩士的家浚，形容在浸會
大學修讀人文學（電影藝術）時，每天都在「學習如
何做一個好人」，從不同角度去剖析和思考。這有助
他在工作時更細心、更有邏輯。
除了對連任有獨特見解外，家浚對議員工作亦有不同
看法。他認為區議員存在價值並非只是給予小恩小
惠，而應要更看重社區聯合整合，從整個社區生態開
始改善。例如比起爭取安排小巴站設於自己家門前，
倒不如更好地規劃小巴路線，方便所有人。
在街坊看來，也許家浚沒有大量好處贈派是「反傳
統」，然而對於整體社區生態規劃，卻是改變的開
始。

Education is the source of thought. The training of humanities, philosophy and other disciplines offers an important ability to think
logically and in multi dimensions. It is hoped that in the coming days, these two district council members can continue to use what they
have learned to change their community and do their best.
教育是思想的泉源，而人文、哲學等學科訓練的是重要的多角度思考與邏輯思維能力。期望在往後日子裏，兩位區議員可以繼續
運用所學改變社區，盡善盡美。
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Ang Min Wei Brenda
洪敏蔚

A Home Far From Home

遠離家鄉的家

More international students have chosen to study music in Hong Kong, enriching the culture of this diverse city. In particular, the
Department of Music of the Hong Kong Baptist University is witnessing such growth in cultural diversity because of the increasing
number of Southeast Asian students. What is Hong Kong like from the perspectives of these international students? What do they
think about music and culture in Hong Kong? Let us find out from two music directed studies majors, Ang Min Wei Brenda, a Year 3
student from Malaysia, and Ningru Sut Sengdu, a Year 4 student from Myanmar, as well as Lauryn Vania Kurniawan, a Year 2 student
from Indonesia, who majors in composition.
越來越多國際學生選擇在香港學習音樂，豐富了這多元城市的文化。由於來自東南亞的學生人數增加，香港浸會大學音樂系的
文化變得更多樣性。這些國際學生怎麼看香港？他們又怎麼看待香港的音樂和文化？讓我們從三位學生找出答案。他們是主修
音樂指導研習，來自馬來西亞的三年級生洪敏蔚（Brenda）和來自緬甸的四年級生Ningru Sut Sengdu，以及主修作曲，來自印尼
的二年級生郭春萍（Lauryn Vania Kurniawan）。

Lauryn Vania Kurniawan
郭春萍
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Sengdu playing the piano
Sendgdu演奏鋼琴

Ningru Sut Sengdu

Brenda with her friends
Brenda與朋友

Brenda says she has made a number of great friends in Hong Kong
who often motivate her and others to work hard. That has given her
more incentive to further develop her passion for piano. In addition,
the support given by her friends and the International Office of
HKBU has helped Brenda overcome homesickness and deal with the
ups and downs of studying in Hong Kong.
Ningru Sut Sengdu, who would like to go into music education,
believes that HKBU’s music programme is of international standard,
and its teachers are highly experienced and qualified. “I am very
satisfied with my learning experience at HKBU,” said Sengdu, and
“there are a lot more opportunities here than in Myanmar for me to
attend music events and concerts and to enrich my knowledge in
music education.”
Lauryn Vania Kurniawan finds Hong Kong very much like “another
Singapore” for Indonesians because “lots of Indonesians love to visit
Hong Kong on holiday”. During her first year in Hong Kong, Lauryn,
being an Indonesian of Chinese descent, thought she would have no
trouble adapting to living in this city. But she soon realised that it was
difficult for her to socialise with the locals because of the language
barrier. Having experienced a tough year, she decided to learn
Cantonese because “I can connect with the locals better if I speak the
language,” according to Lauryn. “I love Hong Kong very much
because the people here and my friends are really supportive and have
helped me overcome homesickness.”
Hong Kong is truly a place where people from all over the world
gather while feeling at home. The full support given to our
international students as they adapt to living in this city has not only
enriched their experience but also made Hong Kong their “home far
from home”.

Lauryn with her friends
Lauryn與她的朋友

在Brenda眼中，她在香港結交的朋友都很友善，會經常互相激勵。
這給Brenda更大的動力，學習她熱愛的鋼琴。她從朋友和浸大國際
事務處得到很多支持，幫她解鄉愁，並克服在港學習的起起伏
伏。
有意潛心音樂教育的Ningru Sut Sengdu認為，浸大的音樂課程不僅
達到國際水平，亦有優良師資。Sengdu說：「我非常滿意在浸大
的學習經歷。比起緬甸，我在香港有更多機會參加音樂活動和音
樂會，豐富我在音樂教育方面的知識。」
Lauryn Vania Kurniawan覺得香港好像「另一個新加坡」，因為有很
多印尼人都喜歡到香港度假。在香港的第一年，作為印尼華僑的
她以為會很快適應這裡的生活。但她很快意識到語言障礙使她很
難與本地人交流。經歷了艱難的一年後，她決定學習廣東話，
「這樣我可以與本地人交流得更好。」 她表示：「我很愛香港。
這裡的人和朋友都很支持我，讓我不會太想家。」
香港匯集來自世界各地的人，又讓人感到賓至如歸。國際學生適
應這個城市的生活時，能得到充分的支持，讓他們有更豐富的經
驗，香港也成為他們家鄉以外的家。
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Nishien Nosce performing
during the Cultural Literary
Week 2019: Inclusion
Nishien Nosce 在 Cultural
Literary Promotion Week
2019: Inclusion 的表演

Dancing my way through the city

在香港舞出我天地
Nishien Lien Valdejueza Nosce is a
final-year student in the Department of
English at HKBU. Upon her senior-year
admission to HKBU, she was one of the
recipients of an admission scholarship
for Outstanding Ethnic Minorities
(EMSS). As a local Filipina living and
studying in Hong Kong, she has faced
numerous obstacles and challenges, but
has nonetheless managed to showcase
her potential in a place she considers
home.

Nishien (holding the flag) with me (to her right) and other Filipino and International students of HKBU
during the HKBU Philippine Corner at Li Promenade back in October 2018 (Photo credit: HKBU IA)
Nishien（拿著旗子）和我（在她的右方）與其他浸大的菲律賓學生和國際學生參加2018年10月在李作
權大道舉辦的菲律賓攤位活動 (相片來源: HKBU IA)
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Nishien Lien Valdejueza Nosce 是香
港浸會大學（浸大）英文系的四
年級生，三年級入學時就得到少
數族裔傑出學生入學獎學金
(EMSS) 。身為菲律賓裔的她在香
港面對過不同的挑戰，但她都一
一跨過，在這個她認定是家的地
方發揮潛能。

Nishien (right) along with her dance crew, Southeastwood Crew, during Harmony Show Vol.
3 last December 2019
Nishien（右）和她的舞團Southeastwood Crew 在2019年12月 的Harmony Show Vol. 3表演
Nishien performing with, Southeastwood Crew, which she co-founded, during Harmony
Show Vol. 2 in June 2019
Nishien和她的舞團Southeastwood Crew在2019年6月的Harmony Show Vol. 2表演

Like other Hongkongers, ethnic minority groups have a sense of belonging to the city, and Nishien is no
different. She was born and raised in the city, and throughout her education, she studied with the same
group of people: a mix of local Chinese and ethnic minority students. Communication and mutual
understanding knew no boundaries.
When she started studying at HKU SPACE Community College, she was taken aback by one thing –
there were more local Chinese than ethnic minority students. Chinese-speakers were hesitant to
approach people who spoke English only, which is a typical experience for non-Chinese speakers.
Though it was tough, Nishien picked up Cantonese to fit in with other students and overcome the
obstacle of “not being local enough”, which has surprised a lot of local Chinese-speakers. It became a
starting point for her to build up her confidence in connecting with them. She made friends and
acquaintances with both local Chinese and ethnic minorities students.
When she got admitted to HKBU, she became bolder to meet new people, and she was more open to
communicating with anyone on campus. With the help of her seniors and friends, some of them new,
her journey through HKBU has made her feel at home, and has given her a sense of belonging in the
university.
Earning an admission scholarship gave her more opportunity to enjoy university life, rather than having
to be in survival mode. Aside from sparing her tuition fees, it allowed her to connect with different
students, by networking with other EMSS recipients from different years and faculties, as well as meeting
international students at HKBU, through the International Student Club (now the International
Association), which includes ethnic minority students.
Much as one might enjoy the university life, part of the scholarship requires something be given back to
society, and Nishien did it through her passion – dancing. With a number of childhood friends, she set
up a dance crew drawn from ethnic minority groups called the Southeastwood Crew. They made their
debut competing in a prestigious international competition, World of Dance Hong Kong 2019, where
they won a crowd favourite award, despite having little experience of competing or dancing
professionally. This became a stepping stone to perform at various events, such as the Harmony Show, a
bi-annual event held by Harmony HK, at which the talents of ethnic minority groups in Hong Kong,
ranging from fashion to music, are showcased. They were featured in the South China Morning Post in
August 2019, and also got to perform during the Cultural Literary Programme’s promotion week 2019,
Inclusion, where they danced as local Filipino rapper Lazyboi Dri spat fire.
Nishien’s journey might be different from that of other ethnic minority students in finding their way to
be part of society. However, she encourages those “in whatever situation, [to] hope for the best, and
expect the worst”. People from ethnic minorities might face adversity in their journey through life, but we
should learn how to take on the challenge with confidence.

Nishien在這個城市土生土長，一直與本地
的華裔和少數族裔學生一起接受教育，彼
此無分國界，相處融洽。但就讀香港大學
附屬學院時，本地的華裔學生人數比少數
族裔的學生多，而這些華裔學生都對只會
說英語的人有點害羞，所以Nishien決定學
習廣東話，打破與他們的隔膜。她在跟本
地華裔學生打交道的過程中漸漸建立信
心，結交了很多華裔和少數族裔的朋友。
浸大取錄後，Nishien更加勇於認識新朋
友。她透過EMSS去認識其他不同年紀和
學院的獎學金受助人，亦加入了國際學生
俱樂部（International Student Club，即現
時的International Association），認識不同
國籍的浸大同學，享受多采多姿的校園生
活。
獎學金除了讓受助人享受大學生活，同時
還要求受助人回饋社會，Nishien透過舞蹈
去達成這個目標。她和兒時的朋友一起創
立 少 數 族 裔 的 舞 團 「 S out he ast wo o d
Crew」，並在享負盛名的國際比賽上首次
亮相。雖然缺乏演出經驗，但他們仍奪得
最受觀眾歡迎的獎項。這次的演出更令他
們得到其他的表演機會，例如Harmony
Show。這是由Harmony HK每半年舉辦一
次的活動，雲集香港所有由時裝到音樂上
有才華的少數族裔一展所長。Nishien的舞
團在2019年8月接受南華早報的訪問，同
年在Cultural Literary Programme 2019:
Inclusion 宣傳周表演，與香港土生土長的
菲裔說唱歌手Lazyboi Dri同台演出。
Nishien融入香港的經歷可能與其他少數族
裔不同，可是她堅持「凡事抱最大希望，
作最壞打算」。少數族裔在適應期間會經
歷挫敗，但抱有信心才可以迎難而上。
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He who Builds Bridges
between Languages

築起語言橋樑的

那個他

Conducting conference interpreting for
the first time (in 2017)
第一次擔任會議傳譯（2017年）

Leo Wu is a final year student in the Department of Translation,
Interpreting and Intercultural Studies at Hong Kong Baptist
University. He was one of the simultaneous interpreters for the
Children’s Council 2019.

Being a simultaneous interpreter is no easy task. Speed and accuracy
are highly demanded in the field of interpretation. Interpreters
provide translation of conferences in real time. The work requires
interpreters to listen and analyse the speech, remember it, and then
reproduce it in the language of their audience. Leo gives our readers
some TIPs for understanding simultaneous interpretation.
T for Teamwork. As simultaneous interpretation is very taxing on the
mind, interpreters usually work in pairs. The partners swap with each
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吳明林（Leo）是香港浸會大學翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系的四
年級學生，同時亦是兒童議會2019的其中一位同聲傳譯員。

同聲傳譯並不簡單，十分講求速度和準確度。傳譯員須要專心聆
聽和分析內容，把它們記住，然後即時翻譯成聽眾明白的語言，
不過Leo接下來會給你們一些提示 (TIPS) 。
T 是團隊合作 (Teamwork)。由於同聲傳譯是一項非常費力的工作，
因此傳譯員通常以兩人為一組，每十五至二十分鐘交替傳譯一
次。兩位傳譯員都會同時記下內容的重點，例如數字、名稱和術
語。傳譯的過程爭分奪秒，不用傳譯的拍檔隨時要在短時間內提
供協助，所以兩位須要互相合作。

Providing simultaneous
interpreting services during
the internship
在實習期間提供同聲傳譯
服務

other every 15-20 minutes. They have to support each other by jotting
down details of the speech, such as numbers, names and jargon. Every
second counts in the soundproofed booth. The inactive partner must
offer a helping hand at any time at short notice. The job requires a lot
of cooperation between the pair.
I for Improvisation. Anything can happen in the conference hall.
Interpreters can never know exactly what speakers are going to say.
Sometimes, the speaker might include metaphors or quotes that catch
the interpreter off guard. Metaphors can contain many
culture-specific concepts that cannot always be translated word for
word. Interpreters have to understand the metaphor and promptly
provide a translation of its core meaning in the target language. In the
context of the Children’s Council, there were participants from
different ethnic groups. Child Councillors could give their speech in
Cantonese or English as they wished, which made the interpretation
work of Leo and his partner go both back and forth between
Cantonese and English. Improvisation is essential for interpreters.
P for Preparation. Above anything else, preparation is the key to
success. A simultaneous interpreter’s preparatory work includes
building a glossary in advance, reading widely on the subject matter,
and reviewing previous talks on the topic. Leo read the motion paper
of the Children’s Council and studied cases from previous years with
his partner for the whole month. During his work for the Children’s
Council, Leo and his partner were responsible for the motion
concerning ethnic minority children learning Chinese in Hong Kong.
They built and studied a bilingual glossary of related words, including
legal terms and jargon. Preparation is crucial for an interpreter’s work.
The most valuable takeaway from his experience in the Children’s
Council is that we should always learn from people around us. The
fact that Leo encountered so many young aspiring politicians reminds
him that we should always be well-prepared as a dependable student
and keep an eye on current affairs as a responsible citizen. It came as a
surprise to Leo that many of the Children Councilors are well aware of
social issues. This makes him reflect on the issue of equality. After all,
ethnic minorities and children are the same as any of us. In order to be
more culturally inclusive, Leo encourages our readers to start from
every daily practice, such as putting an end to judging people of other
races. We should never look down on someone because they are
different.

Group photo for Children's Council
兒童議會的團體照

I 是隨機應變 (Improvisation)。傳譯員永遠都不知道講者的下一句
是甚麼，有時候講者運用的比喻和引用會殺他們一個措手不及。
比喻包含很多文化底蘊，傳譯員不能字面翻譯，反而要理解並即
時翻譯出當中的含意。在兒童議會中，有很多不同族裔的參加
者。兒童議員可以廣東話或英語發表演說，Leo和他的拍檔須要
在廣東話和英語間不斷切換，所以他們的應變能力很重要。
P 是準備工夫 (Preparation)。它是最關鍵的要素。在兒童議會內，
Leo和拍檔負責有關少數族裔兒童在香港學習中文的議案。他們
花了一整個月的時間去閱讀兒童議會的議案書和研究過往幾年的
個案，並編寫了一份雙語詞彙表，當中包括法律用語和術語。可
見準備工夫對於傳譯員來說尤其重要。
Leo在兒童議會當中最大的收穫，是要時常向身邊的人學習。他
在那裏遇到很多年輕有抱負的議員，這些都提醒他要好好裝備自
己，也要關心時事，成為一個負責任的公民。他亦意識到少數族
裔人士和小朋友其實和平常人無異，Leo鼓勵讀者由日常生活開
始，去接納不同的文化，嘗試不再因種族而批評別人，不再因別
人跟自己不同而看不起對方。
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My Thai experience during exchange
Campus building of the Faculty of Arts
朱拉隆功大學文學院的校園建築

泰特別的交流體驗

Thailand is a popular tourist destination for Hongkongers.
However, I believe that few people would think of studying here.
I have always been interested in Thailand’s unique culture and
leisure lifestyle. So I did not hesitate to make Thailand my first
choice for exchange and hoped to experience an authentic Thai
lifestyle there.

I am now studying at Chulalongkorn University, the most historic
university in Thailand. The campus is larger than the Chinese
University of Hong Kong. Fortunately, the school lays on buses for
students. Moreover, university students in Thailand are required to
wear school uniforms. Chulalongkorn students wear white shirts and
black trousers or long skirts. I had never worn a school uniform since
graduating from secondary school, which makes studying in Thailand
take me back to my earlier years.
There are a lot of activities, such as Freshy Games for freshmen, and
various competitions. I took part in the volleyball competition.
During the game, I felt Thai people’s enthusiasm, love of sport and
outstanding skills. They also put a lot of effort into preparing delicate
promotional materials and practising cheerleading and dancing.
Students with different skills could show their talents.
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說起泰國，應該不少同學都不陌生，因為她是香港人熱門的
旅遊地點之一。可是，相信很少人會想過來這裡讀書。在八
年前的一個偶然機會下，我開始接觸到泰國這個生活休閒而
又有着獨特文化的國家。因此，去年選擇海外交流的時候，
我毫不猶豫填寫泰國為我的第一志願，希望到當地體驗最地
道的泰國生活。

我現時在泰國歷史最悠久的大學朱拉隆功大學就讀，朱拉隆功大學
的第一個特點是校園面積十分大，比起香港中文大學還要大，因此
我初到大學的時候經常會迷路。不過學校亦配置了不同路線的校
巴，供學生乘坐。此外，泰國的大學生要穿校服，在曼谷暹羅的街
頭，不難看見穿白襯衣，並配上黑長褲或長裙的年青男女，他們就
是朱拉隆功的大學生。自從中學畢業後，我就再也沒有穿校服了，
而在泰國竟然能給我重回中學生涯的感覺。
泰國的大學裡有很多不同的活動讓同學參加，就好像給新生參加的
新生遊戲日，有各種不同的比賽項目。而我有幸參加排球比賽，在
比賽中我熱烈地感受到泰國人很熱情和對運動著迷。泰國的運動水
準真的很高，他們十分投入和認真參與運動，亦很努力籌辦活動，
例如準備精美的宣傳用品、啦啦隊訓練和跳舞比賽等活動，讓擁有
不同技能的同學各展所長。

Volleyball competition in Freshy Game
新生遊戲日排球比賽

Thai friends I met on Interact Day
交流日認識的泰國朋友

In addition to these abundant activities, the school also provides many
learning resources for students. In addition to the central library,
almost every faculty has its own independent library for students. The
students are very diligent. You can see that the library is full of
students who are studying for their exams. Moreover, what surprised
me is their brilliant language skills. Most students understand at least
one foreign language other than Thai and English!
Thai people are kind-hearted and optimistic. I encountered many
difficulties when I first arrived in Thailand, but my Thai friends helped
me tirelessly. They actively talked to me when they found out I was a
foreigner. Thai people are also very inclusive. I often saw boys dressed
like ladies on campus. They could still get along very well with their
schoolmates.
Life in Thailand is really comfortable, and the cost of living is very low.
You can have a delicious lunch in the university canteen for less than
10 HKD. Living in Thailand has also improved my Thai, because I am
immersed in an environment where it is spoken.
All in all, I am very happy to have chosen to go on exchange to a
country that I love. My year in Thailand will definitely be a lifelong
memory!

除了豐富的活動外，學校亦提供了很多學習資源給學生。在朱拉
隆功大學裡，除了中央圖書館外，幾乎每個學院都有自己獨立的
圖書館，給予學生溫習的地方。學生也很勤奮，他們對每個考試
都十分重視，考試前一星期就能看見圖書館坐滿了通宵溫習的學
生。除此以外，讓我驚訝的是他們的語言能力非常高，大部分學
生除了泰文和英文外，都會懂至少一種外語，非常厲害！
泰國人天性比較善良，很愛笑，因此泰國稱為「微笑國度」，而
親身到訪並認識泰國同學後，更能體會到他們的熱情。在我剛到
泰國時，曾經遇到很多困難，但我的泰國朋友都會不厭其煩地幫
助我。他們知道我是外國人後，亦會很主動地和我說話。他們包
容不同種類的人，在校園裡經常看到不少女性打扮的男生，他們
都能和同學相處得融洽，整個環境的包容度和接受度非常高。
在泰國的生活真的很悠閒和舒服，而且物價十分便宜，在大學飯
堂裡不用十元港幣就能吃到美味的午餐。此外，在泰國生活也讓
我的泰文能力有所提升，因為身處在全泰文的環境對我學習語言
有很大的幫助。
總括而言，我很慶幸選擇到一個自己真心喜歡的國家交流。我在
泰國的這一年，絕對是我終身難忘的美好回憶！
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My roommate and me at the
coffee shop, Grounds for
Thoughts
我和室友在Grounds for
Thoughts咖啡店

Fully Motivated and Charged

活力的

激發

I had a semester exchange at Bowling Green State University
(BGSU), Ohio, the United States. Although this was not my
first time in the US nor my first visit to BGSU, this was
definitely the first time I felt fully motivated to focus on music.

美國交流計劃
Practising with a
snowy scene
練習時外面正下雪

我在美國俄亥俄州的鮑林格林州立大學進行了一學期的交
流。儘管這不是我第一次到訪這大學，卻絕對是我第一次
全心專注於音樂上。

I study music and major in horn. By joining the BGSU’s Wind
Symphony, Bowling Green Philharmonia, and Horn Club, I had plenty
of opportunities to perform and play music with others. I was amazed
at how intensive the rehearsals and concerts were. Once, the Wind
Symphony had four rehearsals a week! Despite the hectic schedules, I
did not feel tense at all. The challenging repertoires that I had to work
on motivated me to work hard and also reignited my passion for music.
The teachers and professors were encouraging and knowledgeable.
Under the guidance of my horn professor, I started to reflect on my
own playing. Spending time chatting and practising with my other
horn studio friends also gave me invaluable insights into horn playing.
In addition to perfecting my horn playing technique at BGSU, I took
courses not offered at HKBU, such as recording history and pop music
history. BGSU also puts a lot of emphasis on jazz and contemporary
music and holds lots of recitals in these genres. I enjoyed them very
much.
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我在音樂系主修法國號。通過加入鮑林格林州立大學管樂團丶
鮑林格林愛樂樂團和法國號學會，我有很多與他人一起演奏音
樂的機會。我曾對排練和音樂會的密集程度感到驚訝──管樂團
曾經每週排練四次！儘管日程很緊湊，我卻不覺得緊張。我必
須練習的曲目很具挑戰性，這不僅激勵我努力練習，更重燃我
對音樂的熱情。老師和教授們知識淵博，也經常鼓勵我們。在
教法國號的教授指導下，我開始反思自己的演奏。我與其他法
國號工作室的朋友一起閒聊和練習時，也獲得關於演奏法國號
的寶貴見解。在大學裏，除了琢磨法國號演奏技巧外，我還上
了在浸大沒有開設的科目，例如錄音史和流行音樂史。這所大
學也非常重視爵士樂和當代音樂，並舉行很多這類演奏會，使
我樂在其中。

A snowy day at BGSU
鮑林格林州立大學的下雪天

Cleveland Orchestra’s Severance Hall
克利夫蘭管弦樂團的西佛倫斯大廳

Besides studying, I had a wonderful time with my roommate, also a
HKBU music major, and made lots of new friends from all over the
world at BGSU. We always hung out while discovering the city, and we
loved to study, read, and chill out in a warm little coffee shop in
downtown Bowling Green. Sometimes, our friends took us to explore
places outside of the city. Once, we drove to Toledo, a city nearby, and
spent an afternoon in the Toledo Museum of Arts. We also attended
concerts performed by the Cleveland Orchestra in Cleveland with our
friends and clarinet professor. I felt privileged to be able to enjoy those
amazing performances.

學習以外，我與同樣在浸大主修音樂的室友度過了愉快的時
光，更認識了來自世界各地的新朋友。我們經常四處發掘這座
城市，也喜歡在市區一家溫暖的小咖啡店裡學習、閱讀和放
鬆。朋友有時也會帶我們探索鮑林格林外的地方。有一次，我
們開車去了鄰近的托萊多，並在托萊多藝術博物館度過充實的
下午。我們還與朋友和單簧管教授在克利夫蘭參加克利夫蘭管
弦樂團的音樂會。能夠享受那些精彩的表演，實在幸運。

Living in Bowling Green without a car is tough. When my roommate
and I first arrived at BGSU, everywhere on campus was closed. With
no dining halls and shuttle buses, we had to walk 45 minutes one way
to the nearest supermarket for the first two weeks. Although life was
easier when things were back to normal, having a car in Bowling Green
could save us lots of time and give us more food options. The upside of
getting all our daily necessities on campus was we could be more
focused on our studies.
I feel so much more motivated to work on my horn practice and
studies after spending a semester on exchange at BGSU. I have applied
to its graduate programme and hope to continue my music journey
there.

在鮑林格林，沒有車就很難生活。當我和室友第一次到達大學
時，校園所有地方都關了。由於沒有食堂和穿梭巴士，我們在
首兩週必須步行45分鐘才能到最近的超市。雖然恢復正常後稍
為輕鬆一些，但擁有一輛車真的可以節省很多時間，也有更多
食物可以選擇。不過，在校園購買所有日用品也有好處，我們
可以更加專注學習。
經過一個學期的交流，我更有動力練習和研究法國號。我已經
申請這所大學的研究生課程，希望在那裡繼續我的音樂之旅。

Geese outside the music building at BGSU
鮑林格林州立大學音樂大樓外鵝群聚集
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At the Colosseum in Italy. How did
the ancient Romans, who were
masters of pen and sword, live 2000
years ago?
攝於意大利羅馬鬥獸場，2000年前
文武雙全的古羅馬人到底過著怎
樣的生活？

Let’s experience cultures

not written about in books

沒有寫在書本上的文化

親身起行體驗吧

I had planned to go on exchange with friends in Year 3 Semester 2.
However, this was disrupted by another internship programme.
After struggling, I decided to achieve my goal alone in the final
year of university and went to the University of Amsterdam in the
Netherlands for a half-year exchange.
原本打算在三年級第二個學期與友人們一起進行海外交流，但
卻被另一個實習生計劃打亂了。經過一輪掙扎，我決定在大學
的最後一年，獨自達成目標，前往荷蘭阿姆斯特丹大學進行為
期半年的交流。
Before dancing as professionally as the tutor, we’d better stretch our muscles first…
看著導師在鋼管上起舞搖曳，我們還是先把筋拉鬆一點……

I still remember my family and friends were very worried about me
travelling overseas alone, while I really looked forward to the
exchange. The host university did not provide on-campus
accommodation, so we had to rent apartments through an agency. My
roommate was Olivia, a British girl of the same age. Olivia said that we
should cherish the time together since it was only half a year. We often
had dinner together. She cooked spaghetti, but she liked my sweet and
sour pork ribs; I cooked Chinese beef tenderloin, and ate her baked
mashed potato. In the cold winter, Olivia and I had Korean kimchi hot
pot with a Korean girl. That combination of Chinese and Western
dinner is something I’ll never forget. I also did a three-month
pole-dancing course with the Korean girl to experience Western
culture and get out of our comfort zone.
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還記得一開始家人和朋友非常擔心我一個女生飄洋過海。但除
了辦簽證、申請入學、選科等手續較繁複，我內心只有滿滿的
期待。阿姆斯特丹跟香港一樣都是「一屋難求」，加上大學沒
有提供學生宿舍，所以我們要透過中介公司租住散落城市之中
的「學生房間」。因為時差，我們登入網上系統時，房間的選
擇寥寥可數，所以我無法與另一個來自商學院的女生同住。我
分配到的室友是個同年紀的英國女生Olivia，她們的交流課程一
般是一年或者兩年。Olivia 說正因為我們只能同室半年，更要珍
惜相處的時間，所以她常常邀請我一起吃晚餐。她煮的是意
粉，喜歡吃的卻是我煮的糖醋排骨；我煮的是中式牛柳，吃的
卻是她的焗薯蓉。在十二月的寒冬，Olivia還跟我和另一個韓國
女生到華人超市購買韓式泡菜火鍋的材料，那一頓頓中西合璧
的晚餐讓我念念不忘。說起韓國女生，不得不提我們為了感受

Olivia's birthday party was full of roommates from
different countries: the United Kingdom, Germany,
Spain, the Netherlands and South Korea
Olivia的生日派對充滿不同國家的宿友：英國、
德國、西班牙、荷蘭和韓國

I always couldn’t understand the strange looks in fashion
shows. But this gradually changed after the runway
我向來無法理解時裝界標奇立異的造型，但runway
（時裝表演）後慢慢對他們改觀

Hurry up and chase the Aurora Borealis in the Arctic Circle while
still young. I must see the red, orange, blue, purple Aurora next time!
趁年輕趕快到北極圈追極光，下次一定要看到紅、橙、黃、
藍、紫極光！

I also met some friends from Hong Kong. Some of them studied in
Canada, South Korea or Australia, and had decided to do their
exchange in the Netherlands. One of them was a girl from Hong Kong
Polytechnic University. She was one of the student designers of an
annual fashion show of her faculty in the Netherlands. She invited me
to be her model. The rehearsals, make-up, and photo shoots of the
show were tiring. Nevertheless, when the fashion show started, more
than 100 student models appeared on the stairs and corridors, taking
turns to show their costumes one by one with spotlights and powerful
music. I couldn’t suppress the excitement in my heart, and I threw
myself into this grand fashion show.
Another memorable experience were the trips I took during my
exchange. Before visiting more than sixteen European countries
during those six months, I only knew about European wars from
history books and European love stories from novels. I knew little of
the design genius of the Spanish architect Gaudi before I walked into
his Sagrada Família cathedral and Casa Milà. I went from “hearing” to
“seeing”, from “contact” to “feeling”, in every place and every piece of
history.
If I had lacked the courage to travel alone at that time, I would have lost
not only precious friendship, but also an eye-opening opportunity to
know more about the world. This period of time was so beautiful that I
often look back on it.

Sledging with Huskies in minus 25 degrees. I was deeply
impressed by scenery I’d only seen in “The Lion, the
Witch, and the Wardrobe”
零下25度哈士奇雪地體驗，我給只在《獅子 ·女巫 ·
魔衣櫥》見過的景色深深震攝

歐洲文化，還參加了為期3個月的鋼管舞課程，走出自己的舒
適圈。
我也認識了不少來自香港的留學生。他們有的在加拿大、韓
國、澳洲等地學習，但同樣選擇到荷蘭交流。雖然我們來自
「五湖四海」，但閒時常會歡聚胡鬧。其中一個來自理工大學
設計系的女生，有一課要為時裝展進行服裝設計，更邀請我成
為她的模特兒。後來我才知道那是她學院的年度盛會，今年主
題公司是「Burberry」。老師會在展覽中挑選出表現優秀的學
生，推薦他們到意大利和法國發展。時裝展當日由早上八時開
始直至晚上十時才圓滿結束，期間多次排練、走位、化妝、攝
製造型照……皆讓我身心疲倦。但當正式展出時，過百名學生
模特兒在樓梯、走廊三面登場，輪流逐一展示自己的造型，鎂
光燈配合節拍強勁的音樂。我壓不著心中無比的興奮，盡情投
入這場盛大的時裝騷。
讓我念念不忘的，還有那一次又一次說去就去的旅行。這半年
間我遊覽了超過16個國家，20多個城市，英國、法國、德國、
意大利、西班牙、瑞士、芬蘭、挪威、丹麥……我原本對「歐
洲」的認識局限於書本上的戰爭史、大時代的情愛故事、歐陸
式的教堂、哥德式的宮殿、後現代主義的建築物……聽說過西
班牙建築師高第的天才設計，但當我親身走進他的聖家堂、米
拉之家等，每一個地方，每一段歷史，我從「聽見」至「看
見」，從「接觸」到「感受」。
要是那時我膽子小缺乏孤身上路的勇氣，我失去的不單是珍貴
的情誼，還有大開眼界的機會，對世界的認知。這一段時光，
美好得時常回望。
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方卓裕（英國語言文學及英語教學教育學士雙學位課程）
FONG Cheuk Yue (Bachelor of Arts (Honours) in English Language and
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Yves Gellie and the student
performers
Yves Gellie 和學生表演者

Bringing a social humanoid robot to life, like C3PO

C3PO的社交人型機械人

把像

“AI, Ethics, and the Public Good: An Exhibition and Forum was an initiative we undertook
in collaboration with the Alliance Française and the Consul General of France. We were
simply thrilled to have the opportunity to exhibit AI-related works by the French
photographer and filmmaker Yves Gellie. Yves is fascinated by the important question of
how social robotics might be used in response to human frailty and vulnerability and his
photographs and films offer some very thought-provoking answers. The exhibition and
forum are the first of many events along these lines, as the Faculty of Arts has been asked
to play a leading role at HKBU in developing a new research Lab: The Ethical and
Theoretical AI Lab. We are in the process of recruiting quite a number of people into this
Lab, through headhunting and global searches, and we expect the Lab to become a very
exciting, and, indeed, important site for exploring the increasingly urgent ethical
dimensions of AI.”
Dean of Arts, Prof. Mette Hjort

The robot revolution has been gaining pace in recent decades and comes in different forms and
shapes. These cutting-edge, human-like robotic machines follow our commands and are at our
service anytime. How can we ensure though that they act “rationally” and humanely alongside
with the ever-changing and evolving technology? This question has been plaguing the world
and has yet to be satisfactorily resolved. In association with the Consulate General of France in
Hong Kong and Macau and Alliance française, the Faculty of Arts organized AI, Ethics, and the
Public Good, which included an exhibition titled The Age of Robots and a forum Robot Empathy
and Human Vulnerability. The event featured numerous exploratory insights that would be of
interest to robot enthusiasts of all sorts.
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帶到生活裏
「在浸大發展新研究實驗室：倫理與理
論人工智能實驗室計劃中，文學院擔當
重要角色，我們現正全球招募招聘大量
人員加入，希望實驗室成為人工智能道
德問題研究的重要據點。這次我們與法
國文化協會和法國總領事館合辦人工智
能、道德與公眾利益：展覽與研討會是
計劃的第一個活動。我們很高興可以展
出法國攝影師及電影製作人Yves Gellie有
關人工智能的作品，探討如何利用社交
型機械人去彌補人類的不足。」
文學院院長樂美德教授

近幾十年來，這些人型機器嚴格遵守我們的指
令，隨時為我們服務。可是，我們如何確保它
們在日新月異的科技下仍能「合理地」、人道
地工作呢？這個仍未得到答案的問題一直困擾
全世界。法國駐港澳總領事館、法國文化協會
和文學院合辦「人工智能、道德與公眾利
益」，其中兩個活動包括名為「機械人時代」
的展覽和「機械同理心與人性的脆弱」的研討
會。相信每個機械人發燒友都不會錯過這次大
開眼界的機會。

The Exhibition The Age of Robots at TriAngle
在TriAngle舉行的「機械人時代」展覽

The Forum, Robot Empathy and Human Vulnerability
「機械同理心與人性的脆弱」研討會

Prof. Mette Hjort, Dean of Arts, opened the exhibition at the newly-opened TriAngle with a
brief introduction of the two-day event. The first part of this grand project, the exhibition: The
Age of Robots, featured the collection of works by our famous guest artist, Yves Gellie. He
illustrated the idea of futuristic AI robotics technology and showed the importance of social
robotics in the form of photography. Our President, Prof. Roland Chin then shared his
experience of viewing our world with “eyes in the skies” through satellites when he worked for
NASA. Mr. Alexandre Giorgini, the Consul-General of France in Hong Kong and Macau, spoke
and called for us to embrace the diversity in arts before featuring readings by students of their
works in English and French. The audience were both stunned and moved as we listened to
poetry and appreciated the music video “771132: an urban fantasy” by the popular local singer
Kay Tse. Our taste buds were not idle either, as there was food and French wine, courtesy of the
French consulate. At the end, Yves Gellie gave his presentation, explaining the latitudes and
rationale behind his display of works, revealing the relationship between the human and robots.
And on this exciting note, the exhibition was officially open, and all guests were invited to view
the installations.

樂美德院長在開幕禮上介紹了一連兩日的活
動。第一部份就是「機械人時代」展覽，展出
了著名藝術家Yves Gellie先生的作品。他用照片
呈現了未來人工智能科技的構想和社交型機械
人的重要性。錢大康校長接著分享他在美國國
家航空暨太空總署工作時，利用人造衛星的鏡
頭觀測地球的經歷。現場還有學生用英語和法
語朗讀他們的詩詞作品，在場觀眾聽著學生的
朗讀和觀賞著名本地歌手謝安琪小姐的音樂影
片「773312：都市夢幻」，都感動不已。同時
我們的味蕾沒有閒著，會場提供了法國領事館
贊助的紅酒和小食。最後，Yves Gellie先生發表
演說，解釋其作品背後的理念。及後，展覽正
式開始，來賓都賞心參觀。

Another jewel of the event was the forum: Robot Empathy and Human Vulnerability held on
November 2. Our Dean Prof. Hjort opened the forum with an introductory speech that
contextualized Yves Gellie’s video Les Oiseaux, of a humanoid robot talking. These underlined the
complexity of robot empathy that was taken further when Prof. Paul Dumouchel expounded on
the heterogeneity of robotic formations. The abstract concept of artificial empathy and
compassion became concretized in a vivid image as the muse who got audiences thinking
profound questions.
Following a short coffee break, there was the discussion of the music project 773321 led by the
minds that created it. The vocalist Kay Tse, the director Juno Mak and the lyricist Dr. Chow Yiu-fai
enthralled everyone with their explanation of the creative process. When asked why the name of
the song was 773312, Mr. Mak said it is simply a set of random numbers, and the motive was to
engender futuristic impressions to enrich the genre in local pop culture. Miss Tse imbued human
emotions into AI by putting herself into “robots’ shoes” and imagining a robot’s view of the world.
The result was a song with layered creativity, and sounds from human and machine perspectives,
fused with a revelation of the complexity of the human mind.
Olli Ohls, a robot builder and maker, then explained the design of Momo the Social Robot. He
shared perspectives on and experiences of the actual building of a human-size social robot. In the
context of how most robots in use today are dedicated to very specific mechanical tasks, a social
robot requires innovation and transformation of a very different level if it is to create any sense of
socialness. As he unravelled mysteries of what it means to be social in the process of developing
the robot, he found hopes of educating the public about prejudices against robots and mistaken
preconceptions that robots might endanger humanity. His presentation ended with a robot dance
to applause from the audience. As the panel discussion eased into the Q&A session, the room
sprang to life with vigorous intellectual exchanges.
“When the robot mind is mastered, undisciplined thinking ceases and is replaced by awareness.
Awareness can know love.”
Barry Long, Australian spiritual teacher and writer

另一個矚目的活動是十一月二日的研討會「機
械同理心與人性的脆弱」，樂美德院長講解
Yves Gellie先生的影片Les Oiseaux ，揭開活動的
序幕。接著由Paul Dumouchel教授講解機械人同
理心的複雜性。透過講解和思考，觀眾漸漸理
解關於機械人同理心這個抽象的概念。
中場休息後，就是773312音樂企劃的討論環
節。主唱謝安琪小姐、導演麥浚龍先生和填詞
人周耀輝博士分享他們的創作理念。被問及歌
名為何是773312，麥先生回答這是一串隨機的
數字，希望把未來派的風格注入廣東歌文化之
中。謝小姐則把自身代入機械人，從機械人眼
中看世界，於是造就了這首充滿創意的歌曲，
從人類和機器的角度展露人性的複雜。
音樂企劃的討論後，機械人製作者Olli Ohls先
生分享社交型機械人Momo的設計，講解如何
製作一個人型的社交型機械人。現今的機械人
都用於特定的工作，因此需要改變機械人的設
定，才能讓它們產生社交意識。在開發的過程
中，他發現可以透過教育化解公眾對機械人的
偏見，以及對機械人可能危害人類的錯誤觀
念。Olli Ohls先生的演講隨著機械人舞蹈和熱
烈的掌聲中落幕。討論進入了問答環節，場地
內充滿了知識交流的熱烈氣氛。

「掌握了機械人的思維後，無紀律的思維
就會停止，並被意識所取代。透過意識就
可以知道愛的存在。」
澳洲精神導師及作家Barry Long
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蕭綺祈（音樂系）
SHIU Yi Kei (Department of Music)
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Award-winner Wong
Ching-hang (left) and Ho
Fuk-yan
左起：得獎人王証恆先生、
頒獎嘉賓何福仁先生

Creation and persistence, care and understanding

— the Hung Leung Hau Ling Young Writer Award

創作與堅持，關心與瞭解

—─「孔梁巧玲文學新進獎」

The Hung Leung Hau Ling Young Writer Award is sponsored by the
Hung Hing Ying and Leung Hau Ling Charitable Foundation (“the
Foundation”), which is an Honorary Permanent President of the
Hong Kong Baptist University Foundation. Belinda Kwai Yi-hung,
the founder of the Foundation, created the Award in 2016 after the
Foundation was established. The Award aims to encourage young
writers in Hong Kong to pursue creative writing.

The Hung Leung Hau Ling Young Writer Award is held every two
years, and the presentation of the second prize took place on 28
October 2019. Ho Fuk-yan, a renowned local writer, was invited to
present the award and to share his thoughts on becoming a writer. He
said we should read quality literary works and learn to appreciate the
writing methods and expressions of different writers. We should also
read books in different fields and have a broad vision. Mak Shu-kin,
Dr. Fan Sin-piu and Pun Kwok-ling, the three judges invited this year,
are all important writers in the literary world. Mr. Mak praised Wong
Ching-hang, the award winner, for his valuable thoughts on collecting
writing material. He considered the scenes in the story and the details
of the plot to be written very seriously and solidly, while the author’s
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「孔梁巧玲文學新進獎」由孔慶熒及梁巧玲慈善基金贊助。孔
慶熒及梁巧玲慈善基金是香港浸會大學基金的永遠榮譽主席，
基金的創辦人孔桂儀女士捐款成立永久基金，並於二零一六年
創立了「孔梁巧玲文學新進獎」，作為香港文學推廣平台，目
的是表揚有潛質、具創作活力而持續創作的香港年輕作者。
「孔梁巧玲文學新進獎」每兩年一屆，第二屆「孔梁巧玲文學
新進獎」於二零一九年三月至十月舉行。

第二屆「孔梁巧玲文學新進獎」的頒獎禮，於二零一九年十月二
十八日在香港浸會大學舉行，大會邀請了本地著名作家何福仁先
生頒獎及致辭，並分享成為出色作家的心得。他認為我們要閱讀
有質素的文學作品，學習和欣賞不同作家的寫作方法和表達形
式，也要閱讀不同範疇的書籍，擴闊視野。本屆的三位評審，麥
樹堅先生、樊善標博士和潘國靈先生，都是文壇的重要作家。他
們就評選過程及得獎者王証恆先生的作品作講評，麥樹堅先生贊
揚作者在蒐集寫作材料上花了不少心思，故事中場景和情節的細
節都寫的非常認真和扎實，而作者所寫的新界西人文景觀，不但
能扣緊社區的生活經驗，更能把人物特徵和當地的地方語言寫得
栩栩如生。樊善標博士指出，作者以客觀、親近和冷靜的態度，
表達了對社會中弱勢人物的關注，呈現出他們的感情、困難和慾

(From left to right) Dr. Chu Siu-cheung, Mak Shu-kin, Dr. Fan Sin-piu, Belinda Hung, Wong Ching-hang, Ho Fuk-yan, Pun Kwok-ling, Dr. Albert Chau, Dr. Cissy Li
嘉賓合照：
（左起）朱少璋博士、麥樹堅先生、樊善標博士、孔桂儀女士、王証恆先生、何福仁先生、潘國靈先生、周偉立博士、李贏西博士

writing about the New Territories Western cultural landscape not only
kept the community’s life experience alive, but also presented lifelike
characters and revealed the local dialect. Dr. Fan pointed out that Mr.
Wong expressed his concerns for the disadvantaged in society,
showing their feelings, difficulties and desires, with an objective, close
and calm attitude. He appreciated the works of Mr. Wong as they were
low-key and simple. Mr. Pun thought that the work had its own
unique voice and world. The characters displayed so much vitality that
the readers can feel them.
This second Hung Leung Hau Ling Young Writer Award went to
young novelist, Mr. Wong Ching Hang. A graduate of the Department
of Chinese and History of the City University of Hong Kong, he won
a number of awards including Youth Literary Awards, an Award for
Creative Writing in Chinese, a City Literary Award, University
Literary Awards, etc. Mr. Wong is currently a freelance writer with
previous experience of being a teacher, a journalist, and an editor. His
works are mainly current affairs reviews and novels. At the event, Mr.
Wong shared his creative writing experience under the title “suffering
in the world”. He mentioned that he was influenced by Taiwanese
writer Chen Yingzhen. Mr. Wong felt that writers should pay more
attention to the disadvantaged and that many writers themselves were
in a similar situation. Therefore, his works were mostly based on this
topic. For example, two of the award-winning works described the
tragedy of the truck driver affected by industrial transformation and
the psychological struggle of a contract teacher who finds solace in
cheating. The works of Mr. Wong tended to reflect social realities
rather than expressing personal feelings. In addition, he found that
many people were unwilling to accept tragedy. Yet he believed that
this form could create the illusion of joy, so his works mostly ended in
tragedy. This permitted people to face the real situation in the world as
there is not only joy, but also suffering.

望。王先生的小說低調和樸素，樊博士非常欣賞。潘國靈先生則
認為作品具有特色，擁有自己獨特的聲音和世界，作者筆下的人
物具有生命力，能把人物活靈活現的呈現給讀者，讓讀者感受到
人物充滿江湖和頹敗的氣息，也感受到人物的掙扎。
第二屆「孔梁巧玲文學新進獎」的得獎人王証恆先生是一位年輕
小說作家，他畢業於城市大學中文系，曾獲多個獎項，包括青年
文學獎、香港文學創作獎、城市文學獎、大學文學獎等。他曾任
教師、記者和編輯，現為自由撰稿人，作品主要為時事評論和小
說，散見於《端》、《字花》、《方圓》等平台。憑〈南歸貨
車〉、〈狗哥〉、〈時光凝滯〉等作品奪得第二屆「孔梁巧玲文
學新進獎」。在頒獎禮中，王先生以「世間的苦難」為題，分享
個人創作經驗和心得。他指出自己受台灣作家陳映真的影響，學
習陳先生的小說和持續寫時事評論。王先生認為作家應該多關心
弱勢人士，而不少作家本身也處於「弱勢」，因此王先生的作品
多以此為題。例如得獎作品〈南歸貨車〉和〈時光凝滯〉，就分
別講述貨車司機在東莞產業轉型影響下的悲劇，和合約老師以偷
情的方式得到慰藉的心理掙扎。王先生的作品多是傾向於社會現
實，而非個人感情的抒發。另外，他發現很多人多不願意接受悲
劇，但他認為悲劇才可以揭開歡樂的假象，所以他的作品多以悲
劇收場，讓人正視世間中真實的情況，並不只有歡樂，還有苦
難。
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A total of 39 speeches were delivered,
giving different perspectives on the matter
研討會中共有39場演講，為主題提供了
不同的視野

Professor Cheng Yin-cheong, Dr. Albert
Chau, Professor Mette Hjort, Dr. Ellen
Zhang, Dr. Kwok Wai-luen, Professor
Kwan Kai-man as the officiating guests of
the opening ceremony
開幕典禮主禮嘉賓鄭燕祥教授、周偉立
博士、樂美德教授、張穎博士、郭偉聯
博士和關啟文教授

A Clash of Culture:

Whole-person Education in East Asia and its Prospects

文化的衝突：

東亞全人教育及前景

With the support of the Tin Ka Ping Foundation, the Department of Religion and
Philosophy and the Centre for Sino-Christian Studies jointly organised a conference
on 27-28 September 2019 at HKBU entitled “The Future of Whole Person Education
in East Asian Higher Education: Its Philosophy and Endeavour from Within and
Abroad”. With about 120 participants and 39 published essays, the conference aimed
at discussing strategies to promote whole-person education in East Asia. Officiating
guests of the opening ceremony of the conference were Professor Cheng Yin-cheong,
Chairman of the Advisory Board and member of the Board of Directors of the Tin Ka
Ping Foundation; Dr. Albert Chau, Vice-president (Teaching and Learning);
Professor Mette Hjort, Dean of Arts; Dr. Ellen Zhang and Dr. Kwok Wai-luen, Head
and Associate Head respectively of the Department of Religion and Philosophy; and
Professor Kwan Kai-man, Director of the Centre of Sino-Christian Studies.
The keynote speakers of the conference are Dr. Li Chenyang from Nanyang Technological
University, Professor Lo Ping Cheung from HKBU, and Dr. Gregory S. Poole from Doshisha
University. Dr. Li’s research examines the relationship between Confucianism and civic
education in East Asian society. With an emphasis on morality and ethics, Confucianism has
great synergy with the education of citizenship and civic responsibility. The scope of Professor
Lo’s research turned to medieval Europe and China during the Song Dynasty, where the
monastic schools and Confucian colleges focused on moral education over the acquisition of
knowledge. Another perspective can be gained from Dr. Poole’s research about the practice of
whole-person education in Japan. It shows that institutional and administrative implementation
from Japanese culture could hinder the development of whole-person education.
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2019年9月27至28日，在田家炳基金會的贊
助下，香港浸會大學宗教及哲學系和中華
基督宗教研究中心聯合舉辦了「東亞全人
教育的未來：哲學及文化的視野」學術研
討會。會議上約有120名學者發表共39篇論
文，旨在討論促進東亞全人教育的策略。
開幕典禮主禮嘉賓包括田家炳基金會董事
會委員鄭燕祥教授、浸大副校長（教與
學）周偉立博士、文學院院長樂美德教
授、宗教及哲學系主任張穎博士及副教授
郭偉聯博士，以及中華基督宗教研究中心
主任關啟文教授。
主題演講嘉賓包括來自新加坡南洋理工大學的李
晨陽博士、浸大宗教及哲學系羅秉祥教授，以及
來自日本同志社大學的普力博士。儒家思想強調
道德和倫理，與公民教育和公民責任具有巨大的
協同作用，李博士的研究正是要檢驗東亞社會中
儒學與公民教育的關係。羅教授的研究範圍從宋
代轉移到中世紀的歐洲和中國，相較於獲取知
識，當時修道院學校和孔子學院更加注重德育教
育。普力博士對日本全人教育實踐的研究，則從
另一視角顯示出日本文化中的制度和行政實施可
能會阻礙全人教育的發展。

About 120 scholars and professionals took part in the event
約120位本地及海外專家學者參與會議

The future of whole-person education was discussed
during the conference
研討會探討了全人教育的未來

In addition to the keynote speeches, 36 others were delivered by professors from different
universities, offering various perspectives on whole-person education. For instance, Dr. Daniel
Jeyaraj from Liverpool Hope University shared his insight into the practice of whole-person
education in South India. Dr. James Petrik from Ohio University explored the justification of
whole-person education by love.

除了主題演講外，來自不同大學的教授發表了另
外36篇演講，提出了對全人教育的多種觀點。例
如利物浦希望大學的傑亞拉賈博士分享了他對南
印度實踐全人教育的見解，俄亥俄大學的佩特里
克博士探討了通過愛進行全人教育的理由。

One major focus of the discussions was the impact of modern education in East Asia. East Asian
modern education is the integration of two drastically different systems, the modern Western
one and traditional East Asian systems. When such a conflicting system is introduced to East
Asian society, it might impede the promotion of whole-person education. Dr. Kwok Wai-luen,
Associate Head of the Department of Religion and Philosophy and coordinator of the conference
thinks that the elements of East Asian culture, such as religions and traditions, are in line with the
principles of whole-person education. For instance, Confucianism focuses on moral principles.
The determining factor of whether East Asian culture would be an obstacle or a catalyst to
fostering whole-person education concerns the manner of incorporating such values into
education.

討論的重點之一是現代教育在東亞地區的影響。
東亞現代教育是現代西方系統和傳統東亞系統的
結合，這兩種截然不同的系統引入東亞社會時，
可能會阻礙全人教育的發展。宗教及哲學系副教
授兼研討會統籌郭偉聯博士認為，東亞文化的一
些元素符合全人教育的原則，例如宗教和傳統，
又例如儒家注重道德的原則。東亞文化究竟是促
進全人教育的障礙或是催化劑，取決於我們如何
將其價值觀融入教育。

The necessity of promoting whole-person education is also discussed. Under modernization,
practical skills and knowledge are regarded as more important than moral education and
integrity, said Dr. Kwok. While the acquisition of knowledge might be more efficient than in the
past, the intrinsic value of education, to nurture, is being neglected. Despite the ease of obtaining
knowledge nowadays due to technological advances, universities do not maintain the balance by
allocating more resources and putting more emphasis on moral and civic education. Through
whole-person education, students would not only learn practical knowledge, but also develop
values and moral principles, which is equally important as knowledge. As stated by Dr. Kwok,
whole-person development is a core value of education. Therefore, promotion of whole-person
education should be of considerable importance.
In order to galvanize the efforts of scholars and educators to promote whole-person education,
the committee of the conference provides three platforms, including the HKBU website, essay
publishing, and a community of practice to share information, knowledge and experiences.
Aiming to raise awareness on the matter, related resources are posted on the HKBU website for
the public. Scholars and educators from East Asian universities could make use of the resources
and conduct further research. In addition, all essays in the conference were published, for the
purpose of sharing extra knowledge and experiences. On the level of execution, the community
of practice was formed to help professors and scholars share research findings and communicate
with each other. For example, professors endeavouring to promote whole-person education from
other universities in Hong Kong were invited to collaborate on summer courses that offer
whole-person education.
From the conference, one encouraging takeaway for educators is that whole-person education is
in no way obsolete in today’s society. Elements of whole-person education, such as citizenship
and moral principles, are closely related to modern society. Educators are also working on
creative methods like using interactive media to engage students in whole-person education. In
an optimistic view, by active research and communication, East Asian Culture could be quickly
incorporated into whole-person education, allowing more students to be nurtured “into a better
person” in the near future.

會議也探討了促進全人教育的必要性。郭博士提
到，在現代化的背景之下，人們普遍認為實用技
能和知識比道德教育和品行更重要。雖然人們似
乎比過往更有效地獲取知識，但卻忽略了培育內
在價值觀。儘管在科技發達的今天要獲取知識很
容易，但大學並沒有通過分配更多資源，或強調
道德和公民教育的方式，來保持德智的平衡。通
過全人教育，學生不但可以學習實用知識，而且
可以建立與知識同等重要的價值觀和道德原則。
正如郭博士所提，全人發展是教育的核心價值。
因此推廣全人教育相當重要。
為了使全世界學者和教育工作者齊心協力地推廣
全人教育，研討會提供了三個平台以分享資訊、
知識和經驗，包括浸大網站、論文發表以及實踐
社區。相關資源已在浸大網站上發布，以提高公
眾對全人教育的認識，東亞地區的大學學者和教
師亦可以利用這些資源進行更深入的研究。在執
行上，實踐社區可以幫助教授和學者共享研究成
果並相互交流，例如邀請其他致力推動全人教育
的本地大學教授合作開展暑期課程。
本次研討會傳達了一個令人鼓舞的訊息：全人教
育在現今社會絕不過時。公民身份和道德原則等
全人教育的要素，與現代社會密切相關。教師亦
在研究創新的教學方法，如使用互動的多媒體模
式讓學生參與全人教育。正面來看，通過研究和
溝通，東亞文化可以迅速融入全人教育，從而培
養更多學生在不久的將來成為「一個更好的
人」。
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Features on Departmental Events 各系活動花絮
作者 Text by

中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by

黃懿澄（音樂系）
WONG Yi Ching Ariel (Department of Music)

梁子傑（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
Andy, LEUNG Tsz Kit (Department of Translation, Interpreting and
Intercultural Studies)

Hong Kong Baptist
University Choir, Hong
Kong Baptist University
Women’s Chorus, Cantoría
Hong Kong and Dr. Law
Po-kwan
香港浸會大學合唱團丶
香港浸會大學女聲合唱
團丶香港浸會大學室樂
合唱團和羅保莙博士

Enjoy Cantonese in Choral Music

喜粵在樂

As a person living in Hong Kong, we should always explore and appreciate the beauty of
Cantonese. Not only in daily life, but also in music. The Department of Music organised its
Colla Voce 2019 喜粵! at the Hong Kong Cultural Centre on April 8, 2019. This concert was
proud to be one of the first all-Cantonese choral concerts.
Naming the annual Colla Voce concert 喜粵 (hei jyut) conveyed the theme of enjoying new
music that represents Hong Kong culture in an international choral medium. Prof. John
Winzenburg mentioned that choral singing is quite different from pop singing, but most
people only had Cantopop as a model for singing in Cantonese. Therefore, the concert had
three purposes: 1) to promote Cantonese choral music in the Hong Kong community; 2) to
create a body of new work based on both classical and modern Chinese texts of different
difficulty levels and types by famous Hong Kong composers, representing various learning
institutions; and 3) to shape Cantonese choral performance practices through research and
rehearsal experimentation of unique Cantonese linguistic elements.
The repertoire of the concert was international. It was a great honor to have the prominent
Hong Kong composers, including Dr. Chan Hing-yan, Dr. Chan Kai-young, Dr. Steve Ho, Mr.
Ernest Hui, Mr. Ng Cheuk-Yin, Mr. Alvin Tam Lok-hei, and Dr. Austin Yip, compose
brand-new Cantonese pieces for this concert. Not merely longing for the promotion of
classical Chinese poetic texts in Cantonese, but also looking forward to the innovation of the
folk and contemporary styles using modern texts. The pieces performed in the concert
included both new texts and others by classical Chinese poets, such as Li Bai, Xin Qiji and
Yasi.
The fascinating concert started with the Hong Kong Baptist University Women’s Chorus,
under the direction of Dr. Law Po-kwan. This chorus was founded in 2010, consisting of
all-female members from different majors, to provide opportunities for women of different
singing skills to develop their music capabilities in various aspects. The choir performed
“Maybe You Have Grown Weary of Crying” by Dr. Chan Kai-young, “As the Kind Mother
Sews” by Dr. Steve Ho, and “Passed Opportunity” by Ernest Hui.
There then followed a performance by the Hong Kong Baptist University Choir, a large
ensemble with over 100 students, staff, and alumni of the university, under the guidance of
Dominic Lam. The choir carried out “Egrets Flying Around the Xisai Mountain” by Dr. Chan
Kai-young, “Shimmering Moon”, arranged by Ernest Hui, and “Beyond the Sky” by Dr. Steve
Ho.
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2019年4月8日，浸會大學音樂系在香港文化中心主辦全粵語
合唱音樂會「Colla Voce 2019喜粵！」。很榮幸這場音樂會
已成為最早舉辦的全粵語合唱音樂會之一。生活在香港的
我們，不只要在日常生活中，更要在音樂中探索和欣賞粵
語之美。
將這場一年一度的Colla Voce音樂會命名為「喜粵」，是因
為該名稱傳達了以國際合唱為媒介，來欣賞代表香港文化
的新音樂這一主題。參與本次音樂會指揮的文盛伯教授提
到，合唱與流行歌演唱大有不同，大多數人只以粵語流行
音樂作為粵語演唱的典範。因此，本次音樂會有三個目
的：第一，在香港社區推廣粵語合唱音樂；第二，由代表
不同教育機構的香港著名作曲家創作全新粵語合唱音樂作
品。這些作品改編自中國古典及當代文學，有不同難度和
類型；第三，通過研究粵語的獨特語言元素和排練實驗，
為粵語合唱表演的實踐提供方向。
音樂會的曲目大多數都是世界首演的。這次非常榮幸地邀請
到陳慶恩博士丶陳啟揚博士丶何崇志博士丶許家臻先生、伍
卓賢先生丶譚樂希先生和葉浩堃博士等多位香港傑出作曲
家，為音樂會創作全新的粵語作品。藉此，不僅渴望用粵語
推廣中國古典詩歌，而且期待用中國現代詩歌作品來革新民
俗和現代風格。這場音樂會上的表演作品有來自李白丶辛棄
疾和也斯等中國古典詩人和新詩詩人的經典作。
本次精彩的音樂會由羅保莙博士所指揮的香港浸會大學女
聲合唱團拉開序幕。該合唱團於 2010 年成立，旨在為掌握
不同歌唱技巧的女性提供機會，提高各方面的音樂修養，
其成員均來自不同學系。合唱團表演了陳啟揚博士的《也
許》，何崇志博士的《慈母手中線》，以及許家臻先生的
《錯過》。
接著由香港浸會大學合唱團表演。該合唱團成員過百名，
是一個由學生丶教職員和校友組成的大型合唱團。在林浩
恩先生的指揮下，他們表演了陳啟揚博士的《浣溪沙．漁
父》，許家臻先生的《月光光照地堂》和何崇志博士的
《天外有天》。

Hong Kong Baptist University Women’s Chorus, Prof. John Winzenburg and Dr. Law Po-kwan
香港浸會大學女聲合唱團丶文盛伯教授和羅保莙博士

Hong Kong Baptist University Choir and Dominic Lam
香港浸會大學合唱團和林浩恩先生

Hong Kong Children’s Choir and Dominic Lam
香港兒童合唱團和林浩恩先生

Cantoría Hong Kong, Prof. John Winzenburg, Ho Yi-on, Mavis Lam,
Loo Sze-wang, Kenneth Sham and Wong Chi-chung
香港浸會大學室樂合唱團丶文盛伯教授丶何怡安女士丶林灒桐女士丶
盧思泓先生丶沈健榆先生和王志聰先生

Afterwards, it was the turn of the internationally acclaimed Hong Kong Children’s
Choir, the first children’s choir in Hong Kong, to be the guest of the concert. With
Mr. Dominic Lam conducting, the choir sang “Magical Beanland” by Ng
Cheuk-yin, “If Possible” by Alvin Tam Lok-hei, and “Kung Fu” by Dr. Steve Ho.

隨後由香港兒童合唱團表演。這是香港首個兒童合唱團，
他們在各國屢獲殊榮。在林浩恩先生指揮下，合唱團表演
了伍卓賢先生的《豆芽國》，譚樂喜先生的《如果可以》
和何崇志博士的《功夫》。

The performance after the intermission was by Cantoría Hong Kong. The ensemble
was a mixed chamber choir of selected students from the HKBU Department of
Music, which was established in 2009. Prof. John Winzenburg conducted the
ensemble, in collaboration with several brilliant Chinese instrumentalists,
including percussionist Ho Yi-on, pipa player Mavis Lam, sheng player Loo
Sze-wang, dizi player Kenneth Sham, and huqin player Wong Chi-chung
performing A Poet’s Four Seasons by Dr. Chan Hing-yan, consisting of four
movements: “I. Spring – The Lantern Festival”; “II. Summer – A Midsummer
Night’s Walk”; “III. Autumn – Of Grief and Autumn”; and “IV. Winter – Yearning in
the Midst of Snow”.

中場休息後，由香港浸會大學室樂合唱團表演。合唱團於
2009年成立，成員從浸大音樂系的學生中挑選出來。文盛伯
教授擔任指揮，與幾位傑出的中國樂器演奏家合奏，包括
敲擊樂演奏家何怡安女士丶琵琶演奏家林灒桐女士丶笙演
奏家盧思泓先生丶笛子演奏家沈健榆先生和胡琴演奏家王
志聰先生。大家共同演奏了陳慶恩博士的《辛詞四季》，
共有四個樂章：「I. 春 —— 青玉案．元夕」丶「 II. 夏 —— 西
江 月．夜行黃沙道中」丶「III. 秋 —— 採桑子．書博山道中
壁」和「 IV. 冬 —— 賀新郎．把酒長亭說」。

Last but not least, Dr. Law Po-kwan conducted Says Yasi by Dr. Austin Yip,
consisting of three movements: “I. White Sun”; “II. Rise Not”; and “III. Old City
Space”. The three choral groups collaborated with a charming piano and performed
the song with a grand ending for the concert.
There were 1,200 people in attendance at the concert. According to surveys
conducted with audience members and all of the participating students, a great
majority of respondents thought they received new knowledge and cultural benefit
from the concert in five main areas: 1) gave me new insights about music by Hong
Kong composers; 2) improved my understanding of Hong Kong/ Chinese culture;
3) offered me new sources for performing Cantonese works; 4) positively changed
my thinking about choral music, and 5) helped me learn about singing Chinese
texts in Cantonese.
Overall, Colla Voce 2019 喜粵! achieved its aim of invigorating Cantonese choral
interest and culture in the Hong Kong community. Hopefully, this concert will
inspire more and more people to spread and explore our enchanting Cantonese
culture in classical and choral music.

接下來，由羅保莙博士指揮，三個合唱團伴隨優雅的鋼琴
演奏，共同完成了葉浩堃博士的作品《也斯說》，作為音
樂會的盛大閉幕曲。這首歌由三個樂章組成：「I. 白日」丶
「II. 未昇」和「III. 舊市空間」。
本場音樂會有1200多名觀眾參加。根據觀眾及在場學生所填
寫的問卷調查，絕大多數受訪者認為自己主要從這場音樂
會中獲得了五方面的新知識和文化收穫。第一，讓我對香
港作曲家的作品有了新的瞭解。第二，增加了我對香港與
中國文化的認識。第三，為我提供了欣賞粵語作品的新資
源。第四，正面地改變了我對合唱音樂的看法。第五，幫
助我瞭解以粵語演唱的中文作品。
「Colla Voce 2019喜粵！ 」達到了增進香港社區對粵語合唱
的興趣及文化的目的。希望這場音樂會能激勵越來越多
人，在古典和合唱音樂中傳播與探索迷人的粵語文化。
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Research Project 教職員研究項目
作者 Text by

中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by

董韻瑩（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
TUNG Wan Ying Trista (Department of Translation, Interpreting and
Intercultural Studies)

龍嘉嘉（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
Lung, Ivy Jia Jia (Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural
Studies)

Looking Back on the History of Chinese Public Documents Translation

– An Interview with Dr. Jessica Yeung and Prof. Mark Shuttleworth

回顧中國公文翻譯的歷史

——訪談楊慧儀博士與夏致遠教授

Prof Mark Shuttleworth
夏致遠教授

Dr. Jessica Yeung
楊慧儀博士

The development of translation has taken a giant leap from the pre-digital to the current computer-aided era. Dr. Jessica Yeung and
Prof. Mark Shuttleworth from the Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies spoke to Arts Fanfare about their
current research project, which is a part of a joint international study by HKBU, Cambridge University, and King’s College London of
the historical translation practices of Chinese governments in Chinese Inner Asia.
從前數碼年代到電腦輔助年代，翻譯的發展邁進了一大步，翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系的楊慧儀博士和夏致遠教授如是說。兩位老
師現正與劍橋大學、倫敦國王學院共同合作進行一項國際研究，考察中國政府在內陸亞洲進行翻譯的歷史。

Dr. Yeung is a sophisticated researcher in cultural heterogeneity and intercultural
relations within China. She spent each holiday from 2009 to 2015 in Xinjiang to get an
immersive cultural experience. Prof Shuttleworth is an expert in translation technology
and corpus linguistics, which constitute a vital part of the research project.

楊博士是中國文化異質性和跨文化關係的資深研究
者，從2009年到2015年，她每個假期都到新疆親身體
驗當地文化。夏教授是翻譯技術和語料庫語言學的專
家，而這兩方面都是該研究項目的重要組成部分。

The research project studies Chinese-Turkic/Uyghur bilingual public documents dating
back to the late Qing period. The wide variety of text types, to name but a few, includes
the Great Qing Legal Code, passports, visa application documents, court rulings, the
newspaper Tianshan Daily (currently known as Xinjiang Daily) and Xiyu tong wen zhi, a
geographical and genealogical dictionary of western-region place names and personal
names in Manchu, Chinese, Turkic, Mongolian and Tibetan. Looking into the
multitudinous texts, the project serves two main purposes – analysing the translation
principles applied and creating a corpus of these historical documents for future use.

該項目研究清末時期的中土∕維吾爾文雙語公文，涉
及各種各樣的文本類型，包括《大清律例》、護照、簽
證申請文件、法院判決書、《天山日報》
（現稱《新疆日
報》）和《西域同文志》
（地理和族譜的字典，有滿族
語、漢語、突厥語、蒙古語和藏語的西域地名和人名
的對譯）。項目研究大量文本，主要目的有兩個：分
析其中所應用的翻譯原則，並為這些歷史文獻創建一
個語料庫以供將來使用。
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Dr. Yeung and Prof. Shuttleworth conceded they faced certain challenges in the project. Prof.
Shuttleworth pointed out he did not speak the Uyghur language. So, when handling the texts,
he had to learn a bit technically about the language and how it works. Although Dr. Yeung has
been learning Uyghur, she said she still had a long way to go to become an advanced user.
Moreover, to develop a comprehensive corpus analysis, specialised and uncommon references
and resources are needed.
So the project is no five-finger exercise. However, the close cooperation between parties has
been reflected in these challenges. At HKBU, the communication between departments is very
effective. Prof. Jean-Pierre Cabestan from the Department of Government and International
Studies is also a project member. He has made significant contributions with his
comprehensive knowledge in China studies. The Acquisitions Services Section of HKBU
Library has also been an integral part of the project. Dr. Yeung and Prof. Shuttleworth
expressed their sincere gratitude for its support of the research by providing access to all the
invaluable resources. Together with team members outside HKBU, including Robert Barnett, a
specialist in Tibetan culture, Rune Steenberg, an expert on the Uyghur language, and Nathan
Hill, a respected scholar of Tibetan and Historical Linguistics, the team exploits strong
possibilities and plays to its collective strengths.
Dr. Yeung hoped that everyone working on the project enjoyed the process of research and
knowledge exploration, while Prof. Shuttleworth would like the project to be able to get the
entire corpus set up and form a database.
The project shows how translation can shape public culture and how it can contribute to new
forms of social cohesion or, conversely, to tension and dissent. Translation cannot be separated
from life, this is also the reason why Dr. Yeung and Prof Shuttleworth have devoted themselves
to the field. “The word ‘translation’ is derived from Latin. It means carrying across and
transferring. The word ‘metaphor’ in Greek carries the same meaning, so ‘translation’ and
‘metaphor’ are eventually the same word in different languages. It makes the languages and
literature in the world available. Enabling ideas to spread, it is an important facilitator in
scientific discovery and thinking,” Prof. Shuttleworth explained.
Dr. Yeung added: “Translation is not only an industry, it is also a life skill, a pathway into life.
José Mourinho is one of the top football coaches in the world, but he was never a footballer.
What brings him to the path of a successful coach is his previous position as an interpreter. This
perfectly embodies how translation helps us acquire knowledge. I studied Kunqu and Jingju for
my PhD degree. I have also worked on drama and Chinese literature. Playing the role as an
interpreter for writers, artists and troupes is how I familiarise myself with different fields and
cultures. Translation is a quick way to enter the core of different industries, I believe.”
Without advances in technology, the development of translation could not have happened so
fast. We wish their research project great success and hope a comprehensive corpus can be
created.

楊博士和夏教授在研究過程中面臨一些挑戰。夏教授
不會維吾爾語，因此在處理文本時必須從技術上瞭解
維吾爾語的特質與運作。楊博士一直在學習維吾爾
語，但進階還需時間。此外，要進行全面的語料庫分
析，需要專門且罕見的參考資料和資源。
這些挑戰不容易解决，需要各方面緊密合作。在浸
大，學系之間的溝通非常有效。政治及國際關係學系
的高敬文教授也是該項目的成員，他在中國研究方面
全面的知識為研究作出了重大貢獻。浸大圖書館的採
購服務也是該項目不可或缺的一部分，楊博士和夏教
授十分感謝圖書館提供寶貴的資源。該團隊與浸大以
外的成員一起，包括藏族文化專家羅伯．巴聶特、維
吾爾族語專家魯內．史汀伯格，以及藏族和歷史語言
學學家內森．希爾，探索了強大的可能性並發揮了團
體的優勢。
楊博士希望該項目的每個人都享受研究和探索知識的
過程，而夏教授則希望透過項目能夠建立所有語料庫
並形成數據庫。
該項目展示了翻譯如何塑造公共文化，如何促進新的
社會凝聚力。翻譯與生活不可分割，這也是楊博士和
夏教授投入這個領域的原因。夏教授解釋：
「Translation（翻譯）一詞源自拉丁語，意思是攜帶和
轉移，希臘語中的metaphor一詞具有相同的含義，因
此兩者文殊義同。翻譯能把語言文學推廣到全世界，
能傳播思想，推動科學發現和思考。」
楊博士補充：「翻譯不單是一個行業，而且是一種生
活技能、通往生活的道路。荷西．摩連奴是世界頂級
足球教練之一，但他未曾做過足球運動員，他反而做
過口譯員，這使他走上成功教練的道路，也完美體現
了翻譯如何幫助我們獲取知識。我在攻讀博士學位的
過程中學過崑曲和京劇，也從事戲劇和中國文學的研
究，為作家、藝術家和藝術團擔任口譯員幫助我熟悉
不同領域和文化。我相信翻譯是進入不同行業核心的
快速途徑。」
沒有技術的進步，翻譯的發展就不可能如此快。我們
希望兩位老師參與的研究取得圓滿成功，並創建一個
全面的語料庫。

Representative publications:
Prof Mark Shuttleworth:
–– Shuttleworth, Mark (in preparation) Dictionary of Translation Studies, 2nd Edition, Abingdon: Routledge
–– Shuttleworth, Mark (2019) ‘Metaphor in translation – What do we know, and what do we still need to know?’, Chapter 5 in Richard Trim & Dorota Śliwa
(eds) Metaphor and Translation, Newcastle-upon-Tyne: Cambridge Scholars Press, 29-39
–– Shuttleworth, Mark (2018) ‘Translation and the Production of Knowledge in Wikipedia: Chronicling the Assassination of Boris Nemtsov’, in Alif: Journal
of Comparative Poetics 38, special issue on Translation and the Production of Knowledge(s), guest-edited by Mona Baker, 231-63
Dr. Jessica Yeung:
–– 楊慧儀，2019年，《香港的第三條道路：莫昭如的安那其民衆戲劇》，香港：手民出版
–– Jessica Yeung, 2019, ‘Environment and Social Justice in Chinese Documentaries: Hope or Crisis?’. in Kwai-cheung Lo and Jessica Yeung (eds.). The
Chinese Shock of the Anthropocene: Image, Music and Text in the Age of Climate Change. London: Palgrave Macmillan, 37-55
–– Jessica Yeung (trans. & ed.) Tharlo: Short Story and Film Script by Pema Tseden. 2017. Hong Kong: MCCM Creations and Hong Kong University
Museum and Art Gallery
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陳穎欣（音樂系）
Joyce CHAN, Wing Yan (Department of Music)

曹雅柔（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
CHO MAK, Irene (Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural
Studies)

Archipiélago Sierpinski: A collection of collections

Archipiélago Sierpinski：

串連在一起的合集

Archipelago Sierpinski - Overall Structure
Archipelago Sierpinski –– 大致的結構

Uslar/Gorong Sketch
Uslar/Gorong 的草圖

Volpi/Formentera Sketch
Volpi/Formentera 的草圖

Dr. Camilo Mendez joined the Department of Music at Hong Kong Baptist University as Assistant Professor in 2018. He is a composer
of acoustic concert music. He conceives his works as compositional cycles; series of pieces orbiting around the same musical ideas, but
written for different instrumental combinations. He completed a Doctorate and a Master’s in advanced composition at the Royal
College of Music in London. He has also studied privately with Rebecca Saunders and Pierluigi Billone. In 2017, Dr. Mendez was the
Rieman and Baketel Fellow for Music at the Radcliffe Institute for Advanced Study at Harvard University.
Camilo Mendez博士是音樂會原聲音樂的作曲家，2018年加入香港浸會大學音樂系任職助理教授。他在皇家音樂學院獲得博士和碩士的作曲
學位，曾在英國作曲家Rebecca Saunders和意大利作曲家Pierluigi Billonel門下學藝，不少當代演奏家和樂團都演奏過他的作品，在國際藝術文
化活動中也可以聽到他的樂曲，例如墨西哥舉行的Festival Internacional Cervantino。2009年，他憑著作品Tropical Textures VI奪得哥倫比亞國家
作曲獎。2017年，Mendez博士在哈佛大學拉德克利夫高等研究院擔任Rieman和Bakete的音樂研究員。他還在班福中心擔任過常駐人員。

His music has been performed by ensembles and soloists who specialise in contemporary concert music, and has
been featured in such international festivals as Festival Internacional Cervantino, the International Summer
Course for New Music Darmstadt, June in Buffalo, Klasik Keyifler, the Mallorca Saxophone Festival, and Next
Generation Donaueschingen. In 2009, he was awarded the Colombian national prize in composition for his
work Tropical Textures VI. He has also held residencies at the Banff Centre for Arts and Creativity and Willapa
Bay AiR.
The research project Archipiélago Sierpinski is a compositional cycle that to date contains five works for different
instrumental combinations. The title of each work is the combination of the name of a writer he admires and a
physical place. Ungar/Comala, for example, combines the surname of Colombian writer Antonio Ungar and the
Mexican town of Comala. This town is also the fictional location in which the novel Pedro Paramo by Juan Rulfo
is set.
The reason he titled the works of this cycle using the pattern ‘writer/place’ or ‘place/writer,’ is to emphasize the role
of literature as an important source of inspiration for him. ‘When I look back to the pieces, I know exactly what I
was reading at that time’ is what he told me during the interview.
A few years ago he became obsessed with the novel Infinite Jest by American writer David Foster Wallace, which
according to the analysis of some scholars is structured to imitate a fractal object called the Sierpinski Gasket. This
fractal object inspired Dr. Mendez and became the main idea of Archipelago Sierpinski. In this compositional
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Archipiélago Sierpinski是Mendez博士創作的套曲，
以不同樂器演奏，目前有五個樂章，每個樂章的標
題都結合了一個地方名稱和一個他所敬佩的作家
名字。例如，Ungar/Comala包含了哥倫比亞作家
Antonio Ungar的姓氏和墨西哥小鎮Comala。他
用「作家∕地方」或「地方∕作家」來命名，是為了
強調文學作品是他的重要靈感泉源。「當我重
溫作品時，我確切地知道當時我在看甚麼
書。」他在採訪中這樣告訴我。
幾年前他曾經沉醉於美國作家大衛．福斯特．
華萊士的作品《無盡的玩笑》，當中那個名為
Sierpinski Gasket的分形物體啟發了Mendez博士去
創作Archipiélago Sierpinski，探索模組化結構的
可能性。Archipiélago Sierpinski有五個樂章，其
中之一就是上述的Ungar/Comala，它是由數個元
素組成的「合集」，能以不同的方式和順序去
演奏，產生不同的效果，其他四個樂章也是如
此。而Archipiélago Sierpinski就是把這五個「合
集」再串連為一個大「合集」。

Prepared flute detail
經過改裝的長笛

Total Performance Space - Impossible Object Built for Baikal Sorokin
整體表演空間 - Baikal Sorokin的不可能圖形

cycle, he is exploring the possibilities of modular structures. Each work consists of fragments or ‘islands’ that can
be performed or ‘navigated’ in many different ways as ‘structural archipelagos’, so the overall design of the cycle is
a collection of collections or a ‘collection of archipelagos.’ In the particular case of Ungar/Comala, this work
consists of five ‘islands’ that can be performed in any order, but always as a single movement, thus different
combinations will produce different results.
The idea of composing music using modular structures is not new to Dr. Mendez. In his work CAGE-RICHTER
from 2012 he composed six miniatures, each one inspired by the paintings of the series Cage by German artist
Gerhard Richter. The paintings were produced while Richter was listening to the recording of the Sonatas and
Interludios for prepared piano by American composer John Cage, and for that reason the title refers to both
artists.
The work of Dr. Mendez is not only concerned with structural experimentation. There are other interesting
aspects of his music. In Ungar/Comala, all the instruments are prepared or altered in many different ways to
produce unconventional sounds. For example, the flute is disassembled by removing the headjoint to attach the
mouthpiece of an alto recorder, whereas the headjoint is performed independently, and the percussionists are
assigned the interesting task of performing ‘found objects,’ such as pieces of polystyrene, corrugated pipes, pieces
of paper and metal sheets. Due to the unconventional techniques and extensive alteration of the instruments in
his compositions he has to travel to rehearse with the ensembles performing his works, in order to help the
musicians to produce the preparations for their instruments and to find the specific sounds he has imagined. This
way of working is not always easy. Travelling with these materials and objects can be difficult. On certain
occasions, custom officials have seized some of these materials or inquired about the contents of his luggage.

模組化結構對於Mendez博士並不陌生，他2012年
的作品CAGE-RICHTER包括了六個縮小模型，每
一個都受到德國藝術家葛哈．李希特(Gerhard
Richter)的Cage的啟發，而李希特是受到美國作曲
家約翰．基治(John Cage)的啟發，所以Mendez博
士用兩位藝術家的名字去命名。
Mendez博士的作品還有另一個有趣的地方，在
Ungar/Comala一曲中，所有樂器都用非一般的方
法處理，務求發出與別不同的聲音。例如長笛
拆去笛頭，換成牧童笛的吹口去吹奏，而長笛
的笛頭則用來單獨吹奏；所有敲擊樂器轉為隨
處可見的物品，例如發泡膠、水管、紙張和金
屬片。Mendez博士會走訪各地去尋找適用的物
品演奏，並與樂團綵排，過程非常不容易，因
為海關人員會查問甚至沒收這些「樂器」。
來到訪問的尾聲，我問Mendez博士音樂創作對
他的意義，他毫不猶豫地回答：像呼吸一樣，
是一生中不可缺少的部分。他透過作品，嘗試
令人們通過聲音去感知世界。

At the end of the interview with Dr. Mendez, I asked what music creation means to him; he answered without
hesitation that it is like breathing. Research and composing are essential and inseparable aspects of his life. With
his compositions, he is trying to offer people different ways to see the world and perceive it through sound.
Representative publications:
1. Mendez, Camilo. 2019. Prepared Saxophone Quartet (9 minutes): (White) Planes in Dissolution, commissioned by Fukio Saxophone
Quartet; Premiered by Fukio Saxophone Quartet, Jornadas de Musica Contemporanea, Centro Gallego de Arte Contemporaneo,
Santiago de Compostela, Spain.
2. Mendez, Camilo. 2019. Female Vocalist (producing sounds inside Piano) and Pianist (10 minutes): Uslar/Gorong, commissioned by
the Radcliffe Institute for Advanced Study (Harvard University) and the Creative Arts Initiative of New York University at Buffalo;
Premiered by The Hayley-Laufer Duo, Burchfield Penney Art Center, Buffalo, NY, USA.
3. Mendez, Camilo. 2018. Reimagining Musical Instruments: The Sound of Impossible Objects in My Music; Lecture and Portrait
Concert Performed by Yarn/Wire; Radcliffe Institute for Advanced Study (Harvard University), Cambridge, MA, USA.
4. Mendez, Camilo. 2018. 2 Pianists and 2 Percussionists (9 minutes): Cartography of Confined Spaces, ICEBERG New Music;
Performed by Yarn/ Wire at Tenri Cultural Center, New York, NY, USA.
5. Mendez, Camilo. 2016. Prepared Oboe, Prepared Alto Saxophone, Percussion (x2), Piano and Prepared Double Bass (8 minutes):
Cartography of Convoluted Spaces, Commissioned by New Dots, Premiered by Workers Union Ensemble, London.
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李欣容（英國語言文學及英語教學教育學士雙學位課程）
Lee Yan Yung Yannie (Bachelor of Arts (Honours) in English Language and
Literature and Bachelor of Education (Honours) in English Language Teaching)

孟含章（翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系）
MENG Hanzhang Iris (Department of Translation, Interpreting and
Intercultural Studies)
Professor Jao Tsung-i and
Professor Chen Zhi
饒宗頤教授和陳致教授
合照

Based on the tradition, have the whole world in view

– Interview transcript of the project of
Translation of Jao Tsung-i’s Scholarly Works

立足傳統，放眼世界

─《饒宗頤學術論著英譯集》項目訪談記錄

Professor Jao Tsung-i has made outstanding achievements in philosophy, literature, history, palaeography, archaeology, religious studies, Chinese and
foreign cultural history, calligraphy and painting, and many other fields of the humanities. Professor Chen Zhi, Director of the Jao Tsung-I Academy of
Sinology (JAS) of Hong Kong Baptist University, has launched a five-year translation programme titled Translation of Jao Tsung-i’s Scholarly Works (2019
－2023) in order to promote “Jao Studies” and expand its influence in the international academic community. A generous donation of HK$2.5 million
from The Jao Studies Foundation was received with strong support from Professor Jao’s family and Hong Kong Baptist University.
饒宗頤教授為當世淹通文史、學貫中西的學界泰斗，在哲學、文學、史學、古文字學、考古學、宗教學、中外文化史、書畫藝術等
諸多人文學科領域成就卓越。為弘揚「饒學」、擴大其在國際學術界之影響，香港浸會大學饒宗頤國學院院長陳致教授統籌為期五
年的《饒宗頤學術論著英譯集》翻譯計劃（2019－2023）。此計劃承蒙「饒學研究基金」慷慨捐資港幣250萬元，獲得饒教授家人及
香港浸會大學的大力支持。

JAS are selecting featured representative works from the Collected Works of Jao Tsung-i (20
volumes covering 14 categories), on aspects including oracle bone inscriptions and
excavated manuscripts, ancient cosmology, literary and artistic spirit, orthodoxy and
political thoughts, Dunhuang studies, and so on. The works will be translated from Chinese
into English and published by Brill Publishers, an internationally renowned academic
publishing house. The implementation of this plan is not only of great significance to
western Sinology, but is also a great opportunity to promote China’s excellent culture.

饒宗頤國學院將從《饒宗頤二十世紀學術文集》
（共14卷20冊）中精選饒教授在甲骨文出土文
獻、上古宇宙論、文學與藝術精神、正統論及政
治思想、敦煌學等方面的代表作譯成英文書稿，
交由國際知名出版社Brill博睿學術出版社出版。
該計劃的落實，不僅對西方漢學界具有重大意
義，亦是推廣中國優秀文化的良好契機。

The project has progressed to the second year by now. Because Professor Jao’s work is deep
and profound, and involves many fields such as literary history and philosophy, it places
high demands on the translator: not only are strong language skills necessary, but also a
certain degree of achievement in the corresponding research field. Therefore, JAS has set a
temporary goal of five volumes for the project. Each part will be translated by outstanding
young Sinologists in a particular category, and the titles of the books are as follows:

目前，項目已踏入第二個年頭。由於饒教授的著
作博大精深，涉及文史哲等多個領域，對譯者提
出了頗高的要求：不單要具備語言能力，還需在
相應研究領域有一定造詣，因此國學院將《英譯
集》的目標暫定為五卷，由該領域傑出的青年漢
學家擔當翻譯，書名如下：

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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New Vistas of Antiquity: Oracle Bone Inscriptions and Excavated Manuscripts
Space, Time, Myth and Morals: Studies of Cosmological Thought in Early China and Beyond
Literature and Spirit
Between Orthodoxy and Free Thought: Chinese Politics, Rites, and Philosophy
Treasured Oases: Dunhuang Studies and Beyond

Agreement Signing Ceremony of Jao Tsung-i's Scholarly Works
《饒宗頤學術論著英譯集》的協議簽署儀式

In addition, JAS has established an academic advisory board and editorial board, with
members from Stanford University, the University of Wisconsin, Oxford University, the
University of Chicago, the University of London, the University of Hong Kong and other
top institutions.
Professor Chen Zhi, as the person in charge of the project, had always expressed his deep
regret that there was no English translation of most of the scholarly works by Professor Jao,
whenever he and foreign Sinologists talked about them. Although it is not easy to translate
Professor Jao’s greatest academic ideas and achievements, Professor Chen is willing to work
with his colleagues to complete the daunting translation work without fear of difficulties,
so as to repay Professor Jao’s care for JAS especially in its nascent years and live up to the
expectations of the academia at large.
Dr. Adam Craig Schwartz, deputy director of JAS and associate editor of the project, also
mentioned that there are many challenges in the implementation of the current project.
Especially in regard to understanding the selected materials in depth, he needs to put more
efforts into ensuring that the translated works accurately interpret and reflect Professor
Jao’s original intention. He believes that eventually a series of excellent translations can be
completed.
Dr. Nicholas Morrow Williams, who had translated Professor Jao's poems, can be regarded
as some sort of a pioneer of the project. He translated and published the book The Residue
of Dreams, which has been well received in the academic world. When talking about how
he twice participated in the translation of Professor Jao’s research, Dr Williams emphasised
that translators should pay attention to the fact that Professor Jao's works are both academic and artistic. His poems are often
laden with allusions, while his
academic articles are elegant, refined,
and aesthetically pleasing.

The core members of the project having a discussion
翻譯項目的核心成員在討論《饒宗頤學術論著英譯集》

Dr. Joern Grundmann, editor and
translator of Volume II, praised
Professor Jao as the earliest scholar to
discuss ancient China from the
perspective of cross-cultural comparative
research. The approach advocated by
Profess or Jao prov ide d a ne w
international cultural-anthropological
perspective for Sinology, which has
relied mostly on the received texts.

Professor Mette Hjort, Dean of Arts (Right) and Ms Angeline
Yiu Ching Fun, daughter of Professor Jao Tsung-i (Left)
文學院院長樂美德教授（右）與饒宗頤教授千金饒清芬女士
（左）會面

此外，國學院也成立學術顧問委員會及編輯委
員會，成員來自史丹福大學、威斯康辛大學、
牛津大學、芝加哥大學、倫敦大學、香港大學
等頂尖學府。
作為該計劃的負責人，陳致教授表示以前與國
外漢學家談到饒公著作未有英譯本都深表遺
憾。雖知翻譯饒先生最具學術思想和成就的文
章洵非易事，但仍願不懼困難、與同仁共同承
擔完成翻譯工作，庶不負饒教授對國學院的厚
愛，也不負國際學界的期待。
饒宗頤國學院副院長兼英譯集副主編史亞當博
士同樣提到，當下項目的落實面臨諸多挑戰，
特別是在深入了解所選材料，保證譯作能準確
解讀和反映饒先生本意方面需要多下功夫，但
他對該計劃充滿信心，相信最終能完成一系列
優秀譯作。
曾翻譯饒教授詩集的魏寧博士可視為該項目的
最初實踐者。他翻譯出版的《夢餘：饒宗頤詩
詞賦選》（The Residue of Dreams）一書，在學界
頗受好評。在談到兩次參與翻譯饒教授的學術
研究時，他強調譯者需注意饒公著作同時兼有
學術性和藝術性，詩文中常引用諸多典故，而
學術文章亦典雅精煉、頗具美感。
負責卷二編譯工作的顧永光博士特別稱讚饒教
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Research Project 教職員研究項目
Professor Jao’s research methods and spirit are well worth learning from. Mr. Chan Chok
Meng, who participated in this project, also believes that Professor Jao’s all-encompassing
approach to research and unique writing style that moves quickly from topic to topic will
bring a different reading experience and inspiration to those who are accustomed to
Western academic traditions. He added that while the translation work is mainly for
experts and scholars in related fields, it is also suitable for students majoring in Sinology or
people who are interested in Chinese culture.
The translation team has made valuable suggestions to contemporary college students who
embrace traditional Chinese culture: Dr David Lebovitz suggests students “learn
extensively and never forget their original intentions, and to be an admirer of traditional
Chinese culture with a world vision”. He also encourages everyone to seize the opportunity
of international exchange to learn different foreign languages and to further understand
the characteristics and connotations of traditional Chinese culture through exploring the
problems and challenges faced by other cultures.
Our city has a unique geographical, cultural advantage and free academic environment. It
provides a broad platform for the communication of Chinese and Western cultures and
international talent exchanges. As university students in Hong Kong, we should also learn
from Professor Jao’s research spirit. We should cultivate an international perspective based
on the tradition and have a comprehensive view of the world.

授是最早從跨文化比較研究方面探討古代中國
的學者，而饒公所提倡的「華學」，為依靠傳
統文獻的國學提供了國際文化人類學這一新視
角，他的研究方式與精神非常值得我們學習。
參與此計劃的陳竹茗先生亦認為饒教授通盤的
研究視野和近乎「散點式」的行文方式會為習
慣西方學術傳統的人帶來不同的學習經驗及啟
發。雖然英譯集主要面向相關領域的專家學
者，但同樣適合漢學專業大學生或對中國文化
感興趣的人士。
翻譯項目團隊向熱愛傳統文化的當代大學生提出
了寶貴的建議：李博威博士提倡同學們「廣博學
習、不忘初心，做一個有世界眼光的傳統文化愛
好者」，並鼓勵大家把握國際交流機會學習不同
的外語，通過探究其他文化面臨的問題和挑戰，
進一步理解中國傳統文化的特色和內涵。
香港擁有得天獨厚的地理、文化優勢和自由開
放的學術環境，為中西文化溝通、國際人才交
流提供了廣闊的平台。作為香港大學生，亦當
學習饒教授的研究精神，培養國際化視野，立
足傳統，放眼世界。

Brief Biographies
史亞當博士，芝加哥大學東亞語言及
文明系博士。主要從事中國早期文明
研究，特別是甲骨文、金文和簡帛文
獻的研究。

陳致教授，美國威斯康辛大學博士。
主要從事《詩經》、金文、古史與學
術史方面的研究。
Prof. Chen holds a PhD degree in Chinese
Studies from the University of Wisconsin at
Madison, U.S.A. His research interests lie in
the areas of Shijing studies, bronze inscriptions,
ancient history, and intellectual history.

Dr. Adam Craig Schwartz
史亞當（副主編）

Prof. Chen Zhi
陳致（主編）

Dr. Nicholas Williams
魏寧（副主編）

魏寧博士，華盛頓大學亞洲語言及文
學系博士。研究方向主要是中國古典
韻文，文本的英文譯注、《楚辭》英
譯和研究等。

顧永光博士，愛丁堡大學亞洲學院博
士。他的研究領域主要包含西周金
文、《詩》、《書》及先秦史傳的文
學傳統。

Dr. Nicholas Williams holds a PhD degree in
Asian Language and Literature from the
University of Washington. He has been
occupied with translation and various studies
of the Chuci (Elegies of Chu) anthology of
poems from Warring States and Han China
and classical Chinese poetry.

Dr. Grundmann holds a doctoral from the
University of Edinburgh. His fields of research
include the studies of Western Zhou bronze
inscriptions, the Book of Odes, the Book of
Documents, and the literary tradition in
pre-Qin historiography.

Dr. Joern Grundmann
顧永光（編譯）

李博威博士，芝加哥大學東亞語言與
文明學系博士。研究領域主要為先秦
兩漢文學、文獻學和思想史。

Dr. David Lebovitz
李博威（編譯）
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Dr. A.C. Schwartz holds a PhD degree in East
Asian Languages and Civilizations (Chinese)
from the University of Chicago. He specializes
in early Chinese civilization, with an emphasis
on oracle bone inscriptions, bronze inscriptions and bamboo manuscripts.

Dr. Lebovitz holds a Ph.D. in East Asian
Languages and Civilizations from the
University of Chicago. His primary fields of
study are Chinese literature, philology, and
intellectual history from the Eastern Zhou
through Han periods.

陳竹茗先生，香港浸會大學翻譯系文學士
（一級榮譽）及香港大學中文學院哲學碩
士畢業，現於香港大學繼續修讀博士課
程。研究興趣以秦漢六朝文學為主。

Mr. Travis Chan
陳竹茗（編譯）

Mr. Travis Chan holds a bachelor degree of Arts
(First Class Honours) in Translation Department of
Hong Kong Baptist University and a master degree
of Philosophy from the School of Chinese, the
University of Hong Kong. He is now continuing his
doctoral program at the University of Hong Kong.
His research interests mainly focus on literature
from Qin Han and Six Dynasties.

Outstanding Students’ Creative Works 傑出創意作品及成果
作者
張馨雅（中國語言及文學系）

《受傷的街道》

2019年11月20日

不知什麼時候走在旺角的街上
路面變得坑坑窪窪
一半水泥 一半磚路 更有一半散沙
水泥就像是受傷後貼得創可貼
貌似可以遮蓋傷口
實際卻更加醒目
馬路中央散落著磚頭 瓶子
街邊卻不見垃圾箱
突然
有一堆人在奔跑
有一堆人在追趕
有行人停住觀望
也有人漫步離去
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Outstanding Students’ Creative Works 傑出創意作品及成果
作者
吳俊賢（人文及創作系）
第十屆大學文學獎新詩組冠軍

斜坡
鐵線衣架扣入綿密傾斜的菱形
寬身的桃紅大衣自鐵絲網垂下
飄揚，蒸發在冬日和暖的午陽
擋去球場裡孩子嫣紅的臉頰
老人蹲在地上和一個老人議價
圍繞幾本缺乏重量和封面的龍虎門
充電線纏成一盤，還有
開心樂園餐玩具
龍蛇馬羊年利是封
色情光碟靜靜躺在一旁
赤裸的背照出彎彎的彩虹
我曾渴望在那個亭子裡寫一首詩
在那年炎熱的夏日，逃避冰冷的喝令
下方是配水庫球場，迷彩軍裝印滿迷茫的斑點
不協調步操擠出地上點點深綠色水印
我伸出舌頭，蹬起皮靴裡勒住的腳跟
承托飲水機拋下的水柱，然後
匿身於繩網鬆塌的龍門，躲避陽光
卻躲不開圈圈深邃的鏡頭
父親在斜坡上聚焦，站在鐵絲網外
手握攝影機，記錄兒子成長的步調
我渴望沿著斜坡向上走
握著父親的手，探知視野被遮蔽的可能
仿佛在夢中一個漆黑的深海
掙扎上游
我踏出市政大樓，掌心握著冷氣的溫度
自修室偶爾的瑣語，還有
拉鍊滑落和倒抽鼻水的聲音
從斜坡的地攤子我撿起攝錄機
想像裏面記錄由無數個現在
建構成的過去
蹲著的老人抬起頭，瞇著眼
一臉的深褐讓我估算他的歷史
鳥籠裏的鳥躍上木棍子，盪起鞦韆
地上的麻雀啄食地磚的縫
靚 仔 ， 部 機 仲 新 正 ， 一 舊 水 益 你 ！ ——
前面是藍田北巴士總站
軍綠色記憶墜落到一所國際學校
這裡前身是聖言中學，現在
黑白黃色的孩子自樓梯兩面
傾瀉而下。分解
又聚合，連綿如沙漏
交通指揮員穿上青色熒光衣
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撥動手掌，驅趕著時間
把羊兒趕進了斜坡，一條名校的後巷
一位年輕教師曾在此
墜落而喪失靈魂
巴士關掉引擎
司機雕塑一樣莊嚴，沉默
在上層一個後排的靠窗座位
臉上浮現淡淡綠光，似沉睡的乘客
到達總站仍未下車，被忽略地存在著
像雨後，從上層座位才能看見的
車站上蓋的碎葉和水窪，靜待陽光
層層蒸發，水印的圈逐漸縮小
晾曬時間
在長凳上等待瞳孔的光圈稀釋
旁邊長期放著一輛手推車
堆放著紙皮箱和不知誰的生活
上面有鮮橙的圖案，而我看出尿臊的味道
透明的篷打落一聲清脆的乳白色鳥糞
籠裏的鳥扯著嗓，麻雀飛來啄食糞便
旁邊公厠仍有未冲去的糞跡
仿佛為誰留下印記，像厠格門後
乾透的塗改液同時遺下髒話
和不明電話號碼
巴士在總站短暫停留
每行列卻染上一道工整的紋身
如黑白琴鍵，音樂盒滾筒凸出的金屬點
迷彩行列中，我還未能聽懂歌曲的韻律
現在看過斜坡上的風景，卻仍未能
把厠格的門關緊。我蹬起腳跟
用盡指尖的力量抵禦入侵
本應平放的膠塞鬆動，如沙發上的父親
垂放酸軟乏力的手臂，抬不起攝影機
錄影帶是過去的產物
還有龍虎門，利是封上的生肖循環更替
孩子沿斜坡走進球場
球場地上的紅和綠，已然染成
一片屬於黃昏的橘黃
上午寶礦力留下的水印已在下午風乾
冰涼的水自側著臉的嘴角流走
飲水機的洞口便吞噬了
一個落日，和一灘
流竄的記憶
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Salute to

Our Retiring Teachers in the Faculty of Arts
向文學院退休老師

致敬

Mr. David Gardner
Senior Lecturer, Language Centre 語文中心高級講師
Mr. David Gardner has taught numerous courses and workshops since arriving at HKBU in 2000, and
has also undertaken several positions of responsibility during this time.
He helped to establish HKBU’s Centre for the Advancement of English for Professionals (CAEP) in
2000, where he also coordinated and taught Business English and General English courses for the
Centre’s corporate clients and part-time students.
After moving to the Language Centre in 2008, David has taught predominantly academic English,
business English and IELTS preparation courses for the University’s undergraduates. Apart from his
teaching, he has also had the opportunity to serve as the Head of the English and Foreign Languages
Sections, and as Coordinator of the Self-funded English Courses and IELTS Preparation Courses.
David Gardner先生自2000年起於香港浸會大學講授及統籌多個課程和工作坊，並擔任多項職務。
Gardner先生於2000年負責籌劃提升專業英語中心（CAEP），為該中心的客戶及學生統籌並教
授商務英語和普通英語課程。
自2008年任職語文中心後，Gardner先生主要教授本科生學術英語、商務英語及雅思備試課程。
除教學工作外，Gardner先生還擔任英文組及外語組主任，以及自資英語課程和雅思備試課程的
負責人。

Professor Douglas Robinson 羅德恪教授
Professor Emeritus, Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies
翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系榮休教授
Professor Robinson is a scholar of translation, literature, language, rhetoric, and semiotics of
world-leading stature who has served the Faculty of Arts, and HKBU more generally, since 2012, when
he was hired as the Dean of Arts and Chair Professor of English. He served as Dean of Arts from 2012
to 2015 and has continued to make faculty-level contributions – for example by teaching postgraduate
courses of relevance to RPG students from across the Faculty of Arts – after stepping down from the
deanship.
羅德恪教授是翻譯、文學、語言、修辭學和符號學領域的世界級學者。自2012年獲聘為文學院院
長兼講座教授以來，他一直為文學院和香港浸會大學服務。他在2012年至2015年期間擔任文學院
院長，並在辭任後繼續在學院層面做出貢獻，例如教授與文學院各科相關的研究生課程。
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Prof. LO Ping Cheung 羅秉祥教授
Professor Emeritus, Department of Religion and Philosophy 宗教及哲學系榮休教授
Bio
Professor Ping-cheung Lo is a renowned expert in Christian ethics. Having majored in philosophy from National
Taiwan University, he completed PhDs from both the State University of New York (moral philosophy) and Yale
University (religious ethics). At Hong Kong Baptist University, he served as Professor in the Department of Religion
and Philosophy, Head of Department (for seven years) and Associate Dean of the Faculty of Arts (for seven years,
assisting three deans).
Messages from members of Department of Religion and Philosophy
A longtime colleague, Professor Lauren Pfister praises Professor Lo as “an exemplary teacher, articulate speaker,
practicing ethicist and creative researcher.” Dr. Andrew Loke expresses his heart-felt appreciation for his “vision,
dedication, good-nature, love and concern”, which will be fondly remembered by those he has encountered. Dr.
Domenic Marbaniang refers to Professor Lo as an exceptional gentleman, a great scholar, a remarkable vocalist, an
astute observer, mentor, and adviser who has etched an indelible impression on many a mind he has conversed with.
Several students also express deep appreciation and gratitude towards Professor Lo.
Looking back, Professor Lo told us “I have been blessed and graced by my colleagues, students, and staff in the
Department, Faculty, and University. I totally enjoy serving in this very friendly institution and consider HKBU my
home”.
This summer the professor is retiring from our department, leaving the university which he faithfully served for 30
years and eight months. But I know for sure that Professor Lo will be remembered and appreciated for his spirit, great
contributions, rich scholarship and beautiful songs by many of us for years to come.
簡歷
羅秉祥教授是知名的基督教倫理學家，畢業於台灣大學哲學系；後取得波士頓大學（道德哲學）
及耶魯大學（宗教倫理學）兩校博士學位。返港後任教於本校宗教及哲學系，後任教授、系主任
（七年）及文學院副院長（七年，前後協助三位院長）等職；著作等身，有聲於時。
來自宗教及哲學系成員的感言
費樂仁教授已經榮退返美，在得知羅教授行將退休，特別千里贈感言；他指出羅教授是多產的
基督教學者，尤其以其倫理學作品馳名於世。他是典範型的教師、講者、倫理的實踐者及深具
創意的研究人才。來自新加坡的駱德恩博士及印度的Domenic Marbaniang博士盡管加入本系時間
不長，卻非常推重羅教授的為人及學術。
驀然回首，羅教授說：「我要感謝我在本系、文學院及大學裏的教學及行政同事與學生；與他
們共事，是祝福及恩典。我非常享受在這個充滿人情味的教育機構裏服務；香港浸會大學是我
的家」。
今夏羅教授將要榮退，離開他服務了三十年八個月的大學。但相信許多同事、同學及校友必會記
得他的精神、貢獻、優美的歌聲，以及豐富的學養！
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Faculty Niche Research Areas 文學院研究領域
Playback Theatre at HKBU

浸大的

一人一故事劇場

Happy group of playbackers and
the mixed audience
一群愉快的Playbackers以及觀眾

The Faculty of Arts’ Niche Research Area has three central topics: Well-being, Value, and
the Public Good. Six research groups composed of HKBU faculty and students under these
topics provide the structure of the Niche Research Area. One of the six niche research
groups, Creativity, Self and Society, is working on a project titled “Exploring Creativity
and Selves in Hong Kong Disabled Communities”, which is led by Dr. Amy Lee from the
Department of Humanities and Creative Writing and Dr. Benedict Rowlett from the
Department of English Literature and Language. The project aims to combine cultural
learning, experimentation, and research inquiry using “Playback Theatre” – members of
the disabled community and HKBU students will create a Playback Theatre work together.
But first, one may ask, what is “Playback Theatre”? The Arts Fanfare interviewed Dr. Lee
and Dr. Rowlett and asked them about Playback Theatre and their project.

What is Playback Theatre?

Playback Theatre is an original form of improvisational theatre in which audience or group members
tell stories from their lives and watch them enacted on the spot. It originated in the USA in 1975 and
arrived in Hong Kong in 1997. Today it is recognised as a major community art form and one of the
most popular ones. The Leisure and Cultural Services Department, different non-governmental
organisations, and schools in Hong Kong would organise Playback Theatre workshops and
performances.

文學院以「美滿生活、價值和社會公
益」為核心研究領域。這個大旗幟下
含六個由教職員及學生組成的研究小
組，其中「創意、自我與社會」小組
現正籌備展開一項「探索香港殘疾群
體的創意及自我」的研究計劃。計劃
由人文及創作系李慧心博士和英國語
言文學系Benedict Rowlett博士帶領，
通過結合文化學習、實驗、及研究探
究，促進殘疾人士及浸大學生一同創
作及表演「一人一故事劇場」（下簡
稱「一劇場」）。這是甚麼呢？《文
苑繽紛》有幸請到兩位計劃領導人為
我們解答。

一人一故事劇場是……？

「一劇場」是即興演譯觀眾個人經歷的劇
場形式。這種表演形式1975年起源於美
國。1997年傳到香港以來，已成為廣受歡
迎及認可的社區藝術形式，上至康樂及文
化事務署下至不同的非政府組織和學校都
常舉辦相關一劇場工作坊及以及演出。
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Faculty Niche Research Areas 文學院研究領域
Why Playback Theatre?

We believe Playback Theatre can offer a great platform for personal growth and social dialogue, which
is the main objective of the project. As one of the major community art forms, Playback Theatre gives
attention to the social interactive elements of the whole experience, bringing theatre to the everyday
reality of the community, and enabling an enriching experience for the actors and the audience, on
and off stage. We believe, through the direct interactions, collaborations and story exchanges with the
people of different abilities, our students and staff would have the chance to expand their personal
experience, and enter into a meaningful communication with the disabled communities of our city, as
well as with themselves.

Any possible major difficulties?

There are two major difficulties we could imagine at this moment. Firstly, with the continuous social
movement and coronavirus situation, a lot of events have been cancelled or postponed. Some aspects
of our society have entered a suspended mode, and would need some time to slowly get back to a
running mode. Also we understand that many of our students are quite preoccupied with what is
happening in Hong Kong now, and that might affect their incentive and commitment to the project.
In order to overcome this, we would organize some tester workshops, which allow them to experience
the essence and power of Playback Theatre — the authentic connection, the sense of being
understood as well as the playfulness. We think that this last item is particularly precious and
important in the current situation of Hong Kong.
Another difficulty we foresee is the communication and collaboration between our students/staff and
the disabled communities in the project. Yet these challenges are exactly the beauty of the project —
within the well-facilitated and safe framework, how we strive to reach out, understand and work with
one another beyond the physical limitations. With the design and efforts of our facilitator, who is
experienced in both Playback Theatre and inclusive works, we believe these challenges would
gradually transform into great learning experiences.

Takeaways for different parties in the project

We hope that all parties will take away a number of benefits by participating in this project. For the
HKBU students, we expect that they will have an immersive experience in the theatre arts and
appreciate the impact that dramatic performance can have on their own lives and the people they are
collaborating with. In addition, this experience will serve them well, not only by gaining a
qualification (the Level One Certificate of Playback Theatre Facilitator) but also by equipping them
with transferable skills that can be applied to their future careers. We also hope that many of them will
be inspired to explore opportunities in “drama as education”, a flourishing local educational trend that
has the support of the government.

The facilitator introducing the scenario to the audience
主持人向觀眾交代場景
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為甚麼選擇一劇場？

一劇場可以促進個人成長和社交對話，與
社會公益這個大目標契合。作為主要的社
區藝術形式之一，一劇場注重社交互動，
將戲劇帶入日常生活，有效豐富演員和觀
眾的人生體驗。因為能夠和社區中的殘疾
人士進行深層次交流，參與計劃的同學和
教職員可以直接向他們請益，拓寬眼界。
如此與擁有不同能力的人直接互動、合
作、交換故事，雙方都會有更豐富的人生
觀。

可否預示這個計畫將面對的挑戰？

我們目前能預見兩個主要難題。首先，隨
著社會運動不斷進行和新冠病毒的疫情，
許多活動都必須取消或推遲。社會現正處
於局部暫停狀態，回復正常尚需要很多時
間。近年，香港社會的許多事態也比較受
到學生關注，很可能影響他們參與計劃的
動力以及能否專注投入一劇場。克服這個
問題或可借力於試驗版工作坊，讓同學切
身感受一劇場的特質和力量。如果能在嬉
戲歡樂中感覺到了真實心靈接軌和被理解
的感覺，相信大家會更珍視一劇場。
另一個預見的困難是三方參與者溝通協作
的挑戰。學生、教職員、殘疾人士之間有
著非常不同的人生，溝通與協作當然不會
容易。然而，這恰恰是項目最美的地方
──在安全的框架內，學習如何超越自己
熟悉的身體結構，努力相互理解、合作、
和聯繫。主持人憑藉豐富的經驗一定能妥
善設計，創造美好的學習經驗。

參與者有何獲益？

無論師生還是社區中的殘疾人士相信都能
從項目中受益。戲劇藝術的浸濡能夠讓同
學體驗並欣賞戲劇表演對自己及合作夥伴
的互動。同學們也會獲得資格證書（一人
一故事劇場主持人一級證書），成為裝備
對將來職業發展的技術資本。我們也希望
他們會受到啟發，探索「戲劇教育」中的
契機；「戲劇教育」畢竟是收到政府和民
間支持蓬勃發展的教育大趨勢。

Young playbackers also involved in the dramatization of the personal stories supplied by the audience
年輕的Playbackers亦有份演繹觀眾提供的故事

The disabled community are, of course, our main focus in this project on well-being and we hope that,
as well as achieving the same qualification as the HKBU students, their experience as “Playbackers”
will provide them with an alternative means of self-expression, one that sits in direct contrast to
normative medical/social paradigms and discourses of disability that have tended to enforce limited
identities and life opportunities in these communities. We envisage that the participants from the
disabled community will form their own Playback Theatre group under the guidance of the
instructors and will bring the benefits of this style of performance to the wider community, both
disabled and able-bodied.
The audiences who will be invited to watch and take part in these performances will benefit from the
co-learning, sharing, and mutual understanding goals that are built into the Playback Theatre process,
helping them to understand the issues facing the disabled community better and, in the long run,
going some way towards changing attitudes and prejudices that they may have. In addition playback
theatre is a space for them to revisit part of their personal lives as well as get to know others’ lives
through stories. This is a precious chance for them to refresh their visions on themselves as well as the
society we are living in. Through this collaboration between our students/staff and the disabled
community, the audiences would be inspired, particularly in terms of the possibilities and beauty in
inclusive works.
Finally, as researchers in this project we hope to explore useful but also challenging modes of
interdisciplinary collaboration and understand more about how we as academics can engage the
community in innovative and impactful ways.

Betterment of society and the public good

Although this is initially a small-scale project, we hope that it will be an important catalyst for
developing new ways of bringing diverse communities together in mutual understanding and respect
through the power of the performance arts. Moreover, we expect that this will help foster
transformative ways of imagining cultures and social consciousness surrounding disabled (and other)
communities in Hong Kong. For societies with deep divisions, such as ours, our ultimate wish is that
projects like this one will go some way towards healing some of these divisions by inspiring people to
transcend ingrained assumptions and prejudices via the sharing of their stories.
We believe the core of the project is actually meeting what a lot of people are looking for now —some
sort of action to make Hong Kong a better place. We believe that, without really meeting our
neighbours who are actually part of our society, it is impossible for us to constitute a just and
oppression-free Hong Kong. Within the ritualistic framework of Playback Theatre, the participants
would experience the possibilities in seeing and being seen, listening and being listened, as well as
respecting and being respected. Their uniqueness is honored, while at the same time, their
connections with others would be strengthened. We wish these beautiful experiences, abilities and
values would be somehow utilized and embodied in participants’ daily lives, and become a positive
and proactive energy in bringing about social changes.

殘疾人士是項目的主要重點。除了獲得與
浸大學生相同的資格證書外，他們當過「
Playbackers」，會學到全新的表達自我的方
式。現今社會中，醫學或社會原則和討論
往往限制和規範了殘疾人士的身份和機
會，而這個項目有助他們發展突破限制的
自我表達方式。我們預計參與這項目的殘
疾人士將在講師指導下組成他們自己的一
劇場小組，並將這種表演方式的好處帶給
社區，讓殘疾人士或是身體健全的人都欣
賞一劇場。
前來觀看及參加表演的觀眾，將會在一劇
場中共同學習、共享、及互相理解，這能
夠幫助他們理解殘疾人士面對的問題，並
且改變他們可能舊有的態度和偏見。此
外，一劇場亦為他們提供機會重新審視以
往的一些片段，以及聆聽別人的故事，了
解別人的生活。他們能夠刷新對自己和社
會的看法。我們的學生、教職員、以及殘
疾人士之間的協作亦能使他們得到啟發，
欣賞共融性作品的美麗以及無窮可能。
最後，我們作為研究員，希望探索有用而
又具有挑戰性的跨學科合作模式，並更了
解我們作為學者如何更創新地與社區互
動，帶來更大影響。

社會公益

這項目雖然規模不大，但我們希望能鼓勵
社會探索如何利用表演藝術來團結社區，
令社會上的人相互理解和尊重。此外，它
有助培養出新的社會意識去理解殘疾人
士。對於像我們這樣具有深層分歧的社
會，我們最終的願望是，激勵人們通過分
享自己的故事來跨越根深蒂固的假設和偏
見，透過這項目在某程度上治癒分歧。
我們認為這項目的核心吻合許多人的願
望：出一分力使香港變得更好。如果沒有
真正認識我們身邊的人，我們不可能構建
一個公正、不受壓迫的香港。在一劇場的
框架中，參與者將體驗看見與被看見、聆
聽和被聆聽、以及尊重和被尊重的可能
性。他們的獨特性會得到尊重，與此同
時，人們之間的聯繫也會加強。我們希望
參與者能在日常生活中好好利用這些美好
的經歷、能力和價值觀，並成為積極正面
的能量，促進社會變革。
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HKBU confers Professor Emeritus title on Arts scholars
浸大頒授榮休教授名銜予文學院學者
In the 64th Anniversary Founders’ Day Thanksgiving
Service on 17 June 2020, President Roland Chin conferred
the title of Professor Emeritus on Professor Lo Ping-cheung
from Department of Religion and Philosophy and Professor
Douglas Robinson from Department of Translation,
Interpreting and Intercultural Studies in recognition of their
distinguished contributions to the University.
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06

2020

Music’s Cantoría Hong Kong releases first commercial album
音樂系室樂合唱團推出首張商業唱片
Cantoría Hong Kong, a student music ensemble from
HKBU Department of Music, released Quotation of
Queries: Choral Encounters of Hong Kong, China, and the
Distant West in April 2020. The record, which is the group's
first commercial CD, is one of the few commercially
released albums to have been performed entirely by
university students in Hong Kong. From pre-production to
recording and mastering, it took about three years to finish
making this professionally produced compact disc.
Established in 2009, Cantoría Hong Kong is a student
choral ensemble from the Department of Music, and they
have performed in multiple countries and at numerous
concerts in Hong Kong. Quotation of Queries is 25 tracks
long, and it focuses on cross-cultural choral music
performed in different languages, including Cantonese,
Mandarin, English, German, French and Portuguese.
The collection features compositions from across regions
and time periods, and it includes excerpts from The
Suppliant Women, which combines elements of classical
Greek drama and modern theatre, as well as Brazilian folk
forms. New works by Hong Kong composers set to texts by
the famous Song dynasty poet Su Shi are also featured.
These include Under the Mid-Autumn Moon (Seui Diu Go
Tau) and The Crane Releasing Pavilion (Fong Hok Ting
Kei), which are sung in Cantonese, and excerpts from other
poems that are sung in Mandarin.
Under the direction of Professor John Winzenburg from
the Department of Music, around 35 members of Cantoría
Hong Kong recorded the album at Studio 28, a professional
music studio in Bangkok, over the course of one week in
June 2018.
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浸大於6月17日舉行64周年校慶感恩崇拜。當天，錢大
康校長頒授榮休教授名銜予宗教及哲學系羅秉祥教
授，以及翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系羅德恪教授，感
謝他們多年來為浸大作出傑出貢獻。

浸大音樂系室樂合唱團2020年4月推出首張商業唱片
《Quotation of Queries: Choral Encounters of Hong Kong,
China, and the Distant West》，是少數於國際商業唱片市
場上發行的香港大專學界作品。整張唱片從籌備、錄音
至後期製作花上近三年時間，水準媲美商業製作。
浸大室樂合唱團是由浸大音樂系學生組成的混聲合唱
團，於2009年成立，經常在香港和世界各地演出。
《Quotation of Queries》共收錄25首歌曲，以不同語言演
繹，包括廣東話、普通話、英語、德文、法文及葡文。
歌曲內容跨越地區及時代界限，除了取材自古希臘名
劇、融合現代戲劇的《祈願女之歌》，亦收錄巴西民
謠，以及北宋詞人蘇軾的詩詞，包括《水調歌頭》和
《放鶴亭記》。
唱片由音樂系教授文盛伯教授擔任指揮，合唱團約35位
成員在他帶領下，於2018年6月前往曼谷的專業錄音室
Studio 28在一週內完成錄音。
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Music’s Professor Johnny Poon appointed Associate Vice-President (Interdisciplinary Research)
音樂系潘明倫教授獲委任為協理副校長（跨學科研究）
In his new appointment as Associate Vice-President
(Interdisciplinary Research), Professor Johnny Poon will
take the lead in promoting interdisciplinary research, with
a focus on the building of the University’ s clusters of
research strengths and assisting the six virtual research labs
with strategies for acquiring collaborative research grants.
Professor Poon is currently the inaugural Dr. Hung Hin
Shiu Endowed Professor in Music and the Head of
Department of Music at HKBU. Since 2018, he has taken
on a leadership role as the convener of the Creative Media
and Practice Research Cluster and he is also the anchor
person of the Faculty Niche Research Area Subgroup in
Performance Studies. He serves on a number of committees
and advisory boards in Hong Kong and abroad, and is an
ele c te d fel low of t he Hong Kong Ac ademy of t he
Humanities.
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潘明倫教授現為孔憲紹博士音樂教授以及音樂系系主
任。自2018年起，他便擔任創意媒體研究小組的召集
人，亦是文學院學術研究領域中表演研究學研究小組
的主持人。他在本港及海外擔任不少委員會及顧問委
員會的成員，亦被選為香港人文學院院士。

Humanities’ Dr. Chow Yiu Fai receives Award for Arts Education at Hong Kong Arts
Development Awards
人文及創作系周耀輝博士獲香港藝術發展獎藝術教育獎
Dr. Chow Yiu Fai, Associate Professor at Department of
Humanities and Creative Writing, received Award for Arts
Education (Non-School Division) at the 14th Hong Kong
Arts Development Awards for his project "Every Life is a
Song Handisongs: Tertiary Students’ Musical Tribute to
Our City's Craftspersons". It was produced by Every Life is
a Song, a social enterprise he established jointly with local
singer-songwriter Ms. Vicky Fung. The project, which
derived from their belief that "every person deserves to
have a song of their own", recruited 30 tertiary students
from across different disciplines to create 10 pieces of music
and videos that focused specifically on craftspersons.

24

潘明倫教授在協理副校長（跨學科研究）一職將會帶
領大學促進跨學科研究，同時專注於加強大學的研究
強項、六個虛礙研究實驗室、以及取得研究資助的策
略。

人文及創作系副教授周耀輝博士憑《一手歌：聽城內
的那雙手》項目在第14屆香港藝術發展獎中獲得藝術
教育獎（非學校組）。他和本地唱作人馮穎琪女士基
於「每個人都值得擁有屬於自己的一首歌」的信念，
合作成立社企計劃「一個人一首歌」，製作《一手
歌：聽城內的那雙手》項目，邀請30位大專生創作10
首以手工藝人為描寫對象的歌曲和影像。

HKBU presents distinguished staff with President’s Awards
浸大頒發獎項嘉許卓越教職員
The University presented 11 President’s Awards to
distinguished colleagues in recognition of their outstanding
contributions to the areas of teaching, scholarly work, and
service. The awards aim to encourage staff members to
achieve greater accomplishments.
In the Faculty of Arts, Ms. Man Ching Han Vicky, Senior
Lecturer at Language Centre, received the President’s Award
for Outstanding Performance in Teaching. Meanwhile,
Professor Stephen Palmquist, Professor at Department of
Religion and Philosophy, received the President’s Award for
Outstanding Performance in Scholarly Work.

大學頒發「教學人員傑出表現獎」予多位教職員，以
表彰他們卓越的教學、研究和服務表現，以鼓勵他們
追求卓越和爭取更高成就。
文學院老師當中，語文中心高級講師文靜嫻女士獲「傑
出教學表現獎」
；宗教及哲學系龐思奮教授獲「傑出學
術研究表現獎」。
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Humanities’ Dr. Chow Yiu Fai's Lyrics-Writing Class produces and dedicates three songs to
Hong Kong medical professionals, drivers, and security guards
人文及創作系周耀輝博士歌詞創作班同學以歌曲向醫護人員、司機及保安致敬
Amid the COVID-19 pandemic in 2020, Dr. Chow Yiu
Fai’ s (Associate Professor at Department of Humanities
and Creative Writing) Lyrics-Writing Class produced and
dedicated three songs to Hong Kong medical professionals,
drivers, and security guards. The songs and their music
videos were the collective efforts of HKBU students, alumni
and staff members.

11

03

2020

2020年新冠肺炎疫情下，周耀輝博士（人文及創作系
副教授）歌詞創作班同學製作三首歌曲向香港醫護人
員、司機及保安致敬。歌曲及其音樂短片由一眾浸大
學生、校友及教職員共同製作。

Music’s Dr. Patrick Yim releases his debut solo violin album
音樂系嚴天成博士推出個人首張小提琴獨奏專輯
Dr. Patrick Yim, Assistant Professor of the Department of
Music, released MEMORY, his debut solo violin album for
Navona Records. The music on MEMORY is linked together
by the themes of memory, culture, and identity.
音樂系助理教授嚴天成博士推出個人首張小提琴獨奏
專輯，題為 MEMORY，唱片公司為 Navona Records。
MEMORY 上的音樂以記憶、文化、身份等主題連繫起
來。
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Broad-based student Michael Chong awarded Second Runner-up in the “21st Century Cup”
National English Speaking Competition
聯合收生課程學生莊逸峻於「21世紀杯」全國英語演講比賽獲季軍
Michael Chong, Year 1 Broad-based student, was awarded
Second Runner-up in the “21st Century Cup” National
English Speaking Competition on 18 January 2020, hosted
by China Daily Asia Pacific and VDO English. Dr. Sarah Lee,
Lecturer of Department of English Language and Literature,
worked with two finalists from ARTS on their scripts before
submission, and rehearsed virtually.

16

01

2020

Humanities’ Mr. James Shea and Dr. Dorothy Tse receive National Endowment for the Arts
Literature Fellowship
人文及創作系James Shea先生及謝曉虹博士取得美國國家藝術基金會文學獎金
Mr. James Shea, Associate Professor of Department of
Humanities and Creative Writing, received a National
Endowment for the Arts (NEA) Literature Fellowship
(USD12,500) for his book project to co-translate with Dr.
Dorothy Tse the poems of the contemporary Hong Kong
poet Yam Gong.

10

01

2020

聯合收生課程一年級學生莊逸峻於「21世紀杯」全國
英語演講比賽獲季軍。比賽於2020年1月18日舉行，由
中國日報社及VDO English主辦。英國語言文學系李思
華博士為兩名來自文學院的決賽選手作準備及排練。

人文及創作系副教授 James Shea 憑他跟謝曉虹博士共
同負責的項目取得美國國家藝術基金會文學獎金
（12,500 美元）。James Shea 先生跟謝曉虹博士共同翻譯
香港詩人飲江的作品。

Humanities’ Dr. Tong Yui receives funding for theatre education research programme
人文及創作系唐睿博士獲撥款研究教育劇場計劃
Dr. Tong Yui, Assistant Professor of the Department of
Humanities and Creative Writing, has been invited to serve
as the principal investigator of the “Jockey Club
Theatre-in-Education Project on Legendary Stories of
Chinese Poets 2019-2022” (the Project) launched by the
Alice Theatre Laboratory.
With HK$700,000 funding from The Hong Kong Jockey
Club Charities Trust, the research team led by Dr. Tong and
the Laboratory will visit more than 50 primary schools and
20 secondary schools in the coming three years to evaluate
the Project and the impact of “Theatre-in-Education” on the
school curriculum and pedagogy from the perspectives of
language and literature education, as well as creative writing
training.

人文及創作系助理教授唐睿博士，應邀出任「賽馬會中
國詩人別傳教育劇場計劃2019至2022年」（下稱該計
劃）的首席研究員。該計劃由愛麗絲劇場實驗室舉辦。
唐博士的團隊和愛麗絲劇場實驗室獲賽馬會慈善信託基
金撥款港幣70萬元，將在三年內造訪50多間小學及20多
間中學，從語言及文學教育、創意寫作培訓等角度，研
究該計劃和教育劇場對課程和教學法的影響。
該計劃配合教育劇場和教育戲劇等理念和方法，讓學生
在生動的戲劇中認識中國古代詩人的生平、作品，還有
相關的歷史，從而提升語文水平、創意思維及品德情
操。

In line with the concepts and methodologies of
“Theatre-in-Education” and “Drama-in-Education”, the
Project will enable students to better acquaint themselves
with the lives and works of ancient Chinese poets, as well as
their respective histories through lively dramas. The
research team hopes that the initiative will also enhance
students’ language proficiency, creative thinking and moral
sentiment.
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Head of Humanities Professor John Erni elected as “Corresponding Fellow” by the Council of
the Australian Academy of the Humanities
人文及創作系系主任陳錦榮教授獲澳洲人文科學院選為研究員
Professor John Erni, Head of Department of Humanities
and Creative Writing, was elected as “Corresponding
Fellow” by the Council of the Australian Academy of the
Humanities for his contribution on international and
Asia-based cultural studies and human rights legal criticism.

11

12

2019

Language Centre’s Ms. Vicky Man wins General Education Teaching Award (AY 2018/19)
語文中心文靜嫻老師獲2018/19年度通識教育教學獎
Ms. Vicky Man, Senior Lecturer at the Language Centre, has
been engaged in the General Education (GE) Programme since
2000 and she is now teaching GCLA1008/1009 University
English I/II (Core Requirements) and GDAR1037 English in the
World Today (Distribution Requirements in Arts). The General
Education Teaching Award Panel acknowledged Ms. Man’ s
continued contribution to GE and especially appreciated her
vision and commitment about transformation through
education – to transform students from mere competent
specialists in their own fields to educated citizens equipped
with diverse skills.
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10

2019

語文中心高級講師文靜嫻老師自2000年起任教通識教
育課程。通識教育教學獎評審對文老師對通識教育的
持續貢獻予以肯定。評審尤其欣賞她希望透過教育改
變學生這個目標及堅持。文老師希望令學生不只是在
自己專業中的專家；她希望學生同時是擁有多樣技巧
的公民。

Music’s Dr. Camilo Mendez awarded a Bogliasco Foundation Fellowship.
音樂系助理教授Camilo Mendez博士入選Bogliasco Foundation駐校計劃。

Dean Mette Hjort interviewed by Society for Cinema and Media Studies
電影與媒體研究學會採訪樂美德院長
Professor Mette Hjort, Dean of Arts, was interviewed by Dr.
Missy Molloy from the Society for Cinema and Media
Studies (SCMS) in October 2019 for its project, Fieldnotes.
Fieldnotes is an SCMS project to conduct, circulate and
archive interviews with pioneers of film and media studies.
電影與媒體研究學會的Missy Molloy博士於2019年10月為
其Fieldnotes計劃採訪文學院院長樂美德教授。Fieldnotes
計劃與電影與媒體界的先驅者進行訪談、分享訪談、並
為訪談存檔。
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人文及創作系系主任陳錦榮教授憑他對國際及亞洲文
化研究及人權法律評論的貢獻，獲澳洲人文科學院選
為研究員。

10

10

2019

International Writers’ Workshop alumna Ms. Olga Tokarczuk wins 2018 Nobel Prize for
Literature
國際作家工作坊訪校作家奧爾嘉．朵卡萩獲得2018年度諾貝爾文學獎
Ms. Olga Tokarczuk, Polish fiction writer and International
Writers’ Workshop (IWW) alumna, won the 2018 Nobel
Prize for Literature. She visited the University in IWW’s
Visiting Writers 2008 programme.

09

10

2019

Humanities’ Dr. Wong Kwok Kui’s play will be adapted into a film
人文及創作系黃國鉅博士編寫的舞台劇將改編成電影
A film company, Golden Scene, will adapt Dr. Wong Kwok
Kui’s (Associate Professor at Department of Humanities and
Creative Writing) play No News is True News (新聞小花的
告白) into a film called “鐵屋吶喊時”. The Golden
Horse Award of Taiwan has shortlisted this in the Film
Project Promotion.

08

10

2019

03

10

2019

奧爾嘉．朵卡萩，波蘭小說家以及國際作家工作坊訪
校作家，獲得2018年度諾貝爾文學獎。她在2008參加
國際作家工作坊訪校作家計劃。

高先電影將會把黃國鉅博士（人文及創作系副教授）
編寫的舞台劇《新聞小花的告白》改編成電影，取名
為《鐵屋吶喊時》，並入選今年金馬創投會議。

Music’s Dr. Austin Yip awarded a MacDowell Colony Fellowship.
音樂系講師葉浩堃博士入選美國麥道爾藝術村駐村計劃。

Music alumnus Cheng Man-wai selected by Hong Kong Scholarship for Excellence Scheme
音樂系校友鄭文偉獲頒香港卓越獎學金
Three HKBU alumni were selected by the Hong Kong
Scholarship for Excellence Scheme 2019 to receive a grant
for pursuing postgraduate studies at world-renowned
universities. Among them was Mr. Cheng Man-wai, an
alumnus of the China Studies Programme and the
Department of Music. He will undertake a Master of Music
in Voice Performance at Stony Brook University.

三位浸大校友獲得2019年度「香港卓越獎學金計劃」
資助，升讀海外知名大學的研究院課程。其中一位是
中國研究課程及音樂系校友鄭文偉，他將到紐約州立
大學石溪分校修讀聲樂演奏音樂碩士課程。
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HKBU announces shortlisted novels for the 8th Dream of the Red Chamber Award
浸大公佈第八屆「紅樓夢獎：世界華文長篇小說獎」六本入圍小說名單
HKBU announced shortlisted novels for the 8th Dream of the
Red Chamber Award (the list is in the Chinese version
below).
The Dream of the Red Chamber Award is the first novel
prize in Hong Kong awarded to writers in Chinese from
around the world. It aims to encourage the publication of
quality novels in Chinese. The Award runs once every two
years. A panel of final jury members selects the best novel
and the winning author receives a cash prize of HK$300,000.

浸大公佈第八屆「紅樓夢獎：世界華文長篇小說獎」
六本入圍小說名單
浸大公佈第八屆「紅樓夢獎：世界華文長篇小說獎」
入圍名單。由十六位香港知名作家、當代文學評論家、
出版界與文學期刊資深主編等人所組成的初審委員會，
經評審後選出以下六本小說頒予「專家推薦獎」，並角
逐獎金高達港幣 30 萬元的「紅樓夢獎」：（按書名筆劃
排序）

《匡超人》

駱以軍（台灣）

麥田出版

《野豬渡河》

張貴興（砂拉越∕台灣）

聯經出版公司

《雲中記》

阿來（四川）

北京十月文藝出版社

《愛妻》

董啟章（香港）

聯經出版公司

《群島》

胡晴舫（台灣）

麥田出版

《織巢》

西西（香港）

洪範書店

「紅樓夢獎」由文學院主辦，獲香港匯奇化學有限公司董事長張大朋先生贊助，每兩年一屆，藉獎勵出版成書的優
秀華文長篇小說，以提升世界各地華文長篇小說的水準，推動創作。

06

05

2020

HKBU music channel supports Hongkongers in their fight against the virus
浸大以音樂與港人並肩抗疫
The Department of Music created Live from HKBU, a new
YouTube channel and digital concert platform, where the
public can enjoy a wide range of classical music performed
by student musicians from the HKBU Symphony Orchestra
and the Collegium Musicum Hong Kong.
On this channel, the public can hear HKBU students
performing alongside a star-studded cast of international
guest artists. New videos are added to the channel regularly.
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音樂系推出 YouTube 新頻道 Live from HKBU ，公眾
可透過這個音樂會電子平台，重溫一系列由浸大交響
樂團和巴羅克室樂團學生演奏的古典音樂片段。
公眾可以在新頻道欣賞浸大學生與國際知名音樂家攜
手演出的風采，頻道內容定期更新。

30

03

2020

HKBU launches creative competition in response to COVID-19 outbreak for secondary school
students
浸大舉辦「疫．要聽『家』點創意表達大賽」
HKBU launched a new competition which aims to inspire
creativity in secondary school students across Hong Kong in
response to the COVID-19 outbreak.
Organized by the Department of Music and the Centre for
Innovative Service-Learning at HKBU, the “Listen to
Yourself: Wonder from home” creative expression
competition invited students to listen to one of the five
pieces of uplifting music composed by HKBU students and
alumni, and come up with a drawing, piece of creative
writing or photography which reflects their thoughts on
fighting the epidemic.

浸大與社會並肩應對新冠肺炎帶來的挑戰，特別舉辦
「疫．要聽『家』點創意表達大賽」，邀請全港中學生
欣賞由浸大學生和校友創作的音樂，再用文字、相片
或繪畫表達對抗疫的所思所感。浸大將於社交媒體及
其他平台展示勝出的作品。
比賽由浸大音樂系及創新服務學習中心舉辦，是浸大
「疫境．並肩」計劃的活動之一，旨在表達大學對社區
的關愛，鼓勵市民同心抗逆，並藉着音樂激發中學生
的創意。

Showcasing the University’s care for the community, the
competition encourages the public to overcome adversity
together, and it is part of HKBU’s “Beat the virus, BU&I”
community campaign.

07

11

2019

Renowned international scholars discuss justice, arts and migration at HKBU
國際知名學者聚首浸大探討正義、藝術及移民
Renowned scholars from the UK, US, Australia, Latvia,
Taiwan and Hong Kong investigated the conditions of
migration at “ The Included-outs: An International
Symposium of the Justice, Arts and Migration Network”
organised by the Department of Humanities and Creative
Writing from 7 to 8 November 2019.
The Symposium was officiated by Professor Clayton
MacKenzie, Provost of HKBU, Professor Mette Hjort, Dean
of Arts, and Professor Maureen Sabine, President of the
Hong Kong Academy of the Humanities. The conveners of
the Symposium were Professor John Erni, Head of the
Department of Humanities and Creative Writing, and
Professor Stephanie Donald and Professor Dominic
Symonds from the University of Lincoln, UK.
Topics covered by the Symposium included marriage
migration in Taiwan, a migrant community project in
South West Sydney, Algerian and Vietnamese refugees,
exiled political activists, and artists and intellectuals from
the Middle East and North Africa.

人文及創作系在 2019 年 11 月 7 至 8 日舉辦「城市邊緣
人：正義、藝術及移民國際論壇」，來自英國、美國、
澳洲、拉脫維亞、台灣和香港的知名學者聚首浸大，
探討移民的處境。
浸大常務副校長麥建成教授、文學院院長樂美德教授，
以及香港人文學院主席 Maureen Sabine 教授擔任論壇
的主禮嘉賓。論壇的召集人為人文及創作系系主任陳
錦榮教授，以及英國林肯大學的 Stephanie Donald 教授
和 Dominic Symonds 教授。
會議議題涵蓋台灣的結婚移民、悉尼西南部的移民社
區計劃、阿爾及利亞和越南難民、政治活躍份子的流
放，以及來自中東及北非的藝術家和知識份子。
是次論壇與香港人文學院合辦，獲得文學院大力支持
及馮漢柱慈善基金慷慨資助。

The Symposium was held in association with the Hong
Kong Academy of the Humanities, and it was supported by
the Faculty of Arts and funded by the Fung Hon Chu
Foundation.
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“AI, Ethics and the Public Good - An Exhibition and Forum” co-organized by the Consulate
General of France and Macau, The Alliance Française, and Faculty of Arts
法國駐港澳總領事館，法國文化協會及文學院合辦「人工智能、道德與公眾利益——展覽
與研討會」
A programme titled “AI, Ethics and the Public Good - An
Exhibition and Forum” was co-organized by the Consulate
General of France and Macau, The Alliance Française, and
Faculty of Arts.
The Exhibition titled The Age of Robots ran from 31 October
through 16 November and was hosted by TriAngle, a
co-working space at Shaw Campus managed by the Centre
for Innovative and Service-Learning. The exhibition featured
videos and photographs produced by Yves Gellie, French
artist, in the context of an investigation into the use of
humanoid robots in institutions associated with human
vulnerability, namely hospitals.
The Forum, titled Robot Empathy and Human Vulnerability
and held on 2 November, explored aspects of the important
field of social robotics, with a strong emphasis on artificial
and human empathy. Speakers and performers at the Forum
included:
Mr. Yves Gellie (French artist);
Professor Paul Dumouchel (Author of “Living with Robots” ,
Ritsumeikan University, Japan);
Mr. Olli Ohls (Designer of Momo the social robot);
Professor Jennifer Daryl Slack (Distinguished Professor of
C om mu n i c at i on and Cu ltu r a l Stu d i e s , Mi ch i g an
Technological University);
Dr. Pia Tikka (Filmmaker and EU Mobilitas Research
Professor, Tallinn University);
Mr. Juno Mak (Film director, singer, producer, creative
director);
Ms. Kay Tse (Performer, singer);
Professor Roland Chin (President and Vice-Chancellor,
HKBU);
Professor Arthur Mak (Associate Vice President (Student
Experience), HKBU); and
Dr. Chow Yiu-fai (Lyricist and Associate Professor,
Department of Humanities and Creative Writing, HKBU).
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法國駐港澳總領事館，法國文化協會及文學院合辦「人
工智能、道德與公衆利益——展覽與研討會」。計劃有
兩大部分。10月31日至11月16日於TriAngle（位於逸夫
校園，由創新服務學習中心主理的共用工作空間）舉
行的展覽，展示法國藝術家Yves Gellie的相片及影像，
題為《機械人時代》。11月2日的研討會，題為「機械
同理心與人性的脆弱」，邀請到來自世界各地的講者：
Yves Gellie先生（法國藝術家）
Paul Dumouchel教授（《Living with Robots》作者、日本
立命館大學）
Olli Ohls先生（機械人Momo設計者）
Jennifer Daryl Slack教授（美國密西根理工大學傳意及文
化研究教授）
Pia Tikka博士（愛沙尼亞塔林大學EU Mobilitas研究教授
及電影製作人）
麥浚龍先生（導演、歌手、監製、創作總監）
謝安琪女士（表演者、歌手）
錢大康教授（校長）
麥福達教授（協理副校長 （學生體驗））
周耀輝博士（填詞人、人文及創作系副教授）
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10

2019

Language Centre holds the prize presentation ceremony of The Second Hung Leung Hau Ling
Young Writer Award
語文中心舉行第二屆孔梁巧玲文學新進獎頒獎典禮
The Second Hung Leung Hau Ling Young Writer Award
went to Mr. Wong Ching-hang, a young Hong Kong
novelist. At the Ceremony, Mr. Wong delivered a talk titled
“The Suffering in the World” and shared with the audience
his experience in creative writing.

09

10

2019

International Writers’ Workshop’s Distinguished Writers Series hosts Australian writer Nam Le
國際作家工作坊年度卓越作家計劃接待澳洲作家黎南
International Writers’ Workshop’s 2019 Distinguished
Writers Series hosted Australian writer Mr. Nam Le. Mr. Le
delivered a literary reading on 9 October 2019 and engaged
in a public Conversation with Dr. Tammy Ho from the
Department of English Language and Literature on 10
October.

27

09

2019

第二屆孔梁巧玲文學新進獎得獎人為年輕小說作家王
証恆先生。在頒獎禮中，王先生以「世間的苦難」為
題，分享個人創作經驗和心得。

國際作家工作坊 2019 年度卓越作家計劃邀請到澳洲作
家黎南訪校。黎南於 2019 年 10 月 9 日為進行文學朗讀，
10 月 10 日與英國語言文學系何麗明博士進行公開對談。

Worldwide experts discuss whole person education development at HKBU international
conference
國際學者聚首浸大探討全人教育理念
The Department of Religion and Philosophy and the Centre
for Sino-Christian Studies at HKBU co-organized a
conference on 27-28 September 2019 entitled “The Future
of Whole Pers on Education in E ast Asian Hig her
Education: Its Philosophy and Endeavour from Within and
Abroad.” The conference, which was held at HKBU and
sponsored by the Tin Ka Ping Foundation, explored present
practices and future strategies for whole person education
and was attended by more than a hundred local and
overseas scholars and members of the general public.

由田家炳基金會贊助，浸大宗教及哲學系及中華基督
教宗教研究中心合辦的「東亞全人教育的未來：哲學
及文化的視野」學術研討會，2019 年 9 月 27 至 28 日
於浸大舉行，邀得過百位海內外專家學者和公眾人士，
探討全人教育的現狀和未來。

The three keynote speakers included Professor Li Chenyang
of Nanyang Technological University, Professor Gregory
Po o l e o f D o s h i s h a Un i v e r s i t y a n d P r o f e s s o r L o
Ping-cheung of the HKBU Department of Religion and
Philosophy. Around 40 expert speakers were also invited
from institutions across the globe to deliver papers at the
event.

一連兩日的研討會透過不同專題環節，凝聚學者探討
提升東亞地區教育素質的新視野，以及推動全人教育
理念的方法。

主題演講嘉賓包括新加坡南洋理工大學李晨陽教授，
日本同志社大學普力教授，以及浸大宗教及哲學系羅
秉祥教授，另有約 40 位來自全球不同院校的學者應邀
出席發表論文。

Through a series of sessions, the two-day conference
brought together scholars to explore new visions of how to
improve the quality of education in the East Asia region
and jointly find ways to promote whole person education.
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HKBU holds international conference on translating and interpreting political discourse
浸大舉辦政治話語口筆譯國際研討會
The Centre for Translation, Department of Translation,
Interpreting and Intercultural Studies (then Translation
Programme) and the HKBU Library co-organized the
international conference on Translating and Interpreting
Political Discourse 2019 (TIPD) in association with
Bandung: Journal of the Global South on 19 and 20 June
2019.
Over 70 participants, including 21 oral and poster
presenters, joined the conference. Renowned scholars
Professor Jeremy Munday (University of Leeds, UK),
Professor Sandra Halverson (University of Agder, Norway),
and Professor Tan Zaixi (Professor Emeritus from HKBU)
delivered keynote talks which addressed different aspects of
the translation and interpretation of political discourse.

浸大翻譯學研究中心、翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系、
圖書館與《萬隆︰球南學報》於2019年6月19至20日合
辦政治話語口筆譯國際研討會2019。會議吸引逾70名
國際學者參加，當中21位宣讀及展示論文。
知名學者Jeremy Munday教授（英國利茲大學）、Sandra
Halverson教授（挪威阿格德爾大學）、譚載喜教授（浸
大榮休教授）擔任演講嘉賓，闡述有關政治話語口筆譯
的真知灼見。
在會議上，翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系副教授潘珺博
士介紹了其新推出的中英文政治口譯語料庫。

The Chinese/English Political Interpreting Corpus, which
was developed by Dr. Pan Jun, Associate Professor from the
Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural
Studies, was also launched at the conference.

02

05

2019

Trumpet soloist Paul Archibald performs at HKBU Wind Symphony Concert
小號手Paul Archibald於浸大管樂音樂會表演
The Department of Music held a HKBU Wind Symphony
Concert on 2 May 2019 at Concert Hall, Hong Kong City
Hall. The concert featured trumpet soloist Paul Archibald.

13

04

2019

Department of English holds The First Heterotopic Junction Graduate Conference in
Language, Literature and Culture
英國語言文學系舉行第一屆碩博生語言文學文化多題聯合學術會議
The First Heterotopic Junction Graduate Conference in
Language, Literature and Culture (HJC-1) took place on 13
April 2019. More than 20 graduate students and advanced
undergraduates from Hong Kong and elsewhere presented
their research in the areas of linguistics, literature and
culture.
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音樂系於2019年5月2日假香港大會堂音樂廳舉行管樂
音樂會，邀請到小號手Paul Archibald表演。

英國語言文學系於2019年4月13日舉行第一屆碩博生語
言文學文化多題聯合學術會議。二十多位來自香港及
各地的碩博生以及本科生發表他們在語言學、文學、
及文化領域的研究。
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04

2019

Department of Music holds “Colla Voce 2019 喜粵!”
音樂系舉行「Colla Voce 2019 喜粵! 」
On 8 April 2019, the Department of Music held a concert
titled “Colla Voce 2019 喜粵!” at Concert Hall, Hong Kong
Cultural Centre. In the concert, Hong Kong Baptist
University Choir, Hong Kong Baptist University Women’s
Chorus, Cantoría Hong Kong, and The Hong Kong
Children’s Choir performed all-Cantonese works.

04

04

2019

2019年4月8日，音樂系舉行題為「Colla Voce 2019 喜粵!」
的音樂會。香港浸會大學合唱團、香港浸會大學女聲合
唱團、香港浸會大學室樂合唱團，以及香港兒童合唱團
表演全粵語演唱。

Department of Music holds “The Keyboard in the 21st Century,” an international conference
for composers
音樂系舉行國際作曲家研討會「21世紀的鍵盤樂器」
The Department of Music held “The Keyboard in the 21st
Century,” an international conference for composers on 4-5
April 2019. Featuring performances by outstanding Hong
Kong pianists and guest performers, the conference
showcased the breadth of creative voices working with a range
of new and historic keyboard instruments. In addition to
performances and roundtable discussions by participating
composers, it featured lectures and performances of music by
George Tsontakis, Kennedy Wong Distinguished Visiting
Professor in the Department of Music at HKBU and
Distinguished Composer-in-Residence at Bard College
Conservatory of Music, and Carlos Sanchez-Gutierrez,
Featured Guest Composer and Professor of Composition at
the Eastman School of Music.

2019年4月4至5日，音樂系舉行題為 「21世紀的鍵盤樂
器」的國際作曲家研討會。研討會包括香港傑出鋼琴
家以及嘉賓的表演，展示以傳統及新穎鍵盤樂器作媒
介演出的創作聲音。除了表演以及討論會，研討會也
包括George Tsontakis及Carlos Sanchez-Gutierrez的講座
及表演。
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Major Scholarly Works 主要學術著作
Major scholarly works of academic/teaching staff in our Faculty

Arts Faculty Dean’s Office

film industry. An important aspect of the discussion is the
highlighting of recent developments that promise significant change
in the near future.

Hjort, M., 2018, “Gender Equity in Screen Culture: On Susanne
Bier, the Celluloid Ceiling, and the Growing Appeal of TV
Production” , in M. Molloy, M. Nielsen and M. Shriver-Rice (eds.)
Refocus: The Films of Susanne Bier, 130-144. Edinburgh: Edinburgh
University Press.

Hjort, M., 2019, ‘The Public Value of Film: Moving Images, Health, and
Well-being’ in Journal of Scandinavian Cinema, special issue devoted to
Movings Images, Health and Well-being, edited by Mette Hjort and
Tommy Gustafsson, 9(1), pp.7-23. https://doi.org/10.1386/jsca.9.1.7_1.

Prof. Mette HJORT, Dean of Arts

In this chapter I look at the transformation, over a period of 30 years
or so, of filmmaker Susanne Bier’s views on quotas and other policy
measures regarding gender. I also offer explanations, based on Bier’s
own experiences as an Oscar-winning transnational filmmaker, for
the marked shift in her positions as they relate to the dynamics of the

Department of Chinese
Language and Literature

Prof. LO Ming Tung, Head / Professor
〈莫可非「治經成文」之法——兼論香港《自由人》、《自
由報》中的經學資料〉《中國典籍與文化論叢》（南京：鳳
凰出版社，2018年12月），第20輯，頁262-277。
This paper studies Mo Kefei’ s Confucian essays as published in
The Freeman and The Free News to unravel the southerly migration
of northern scholarship in 1949 that caused the mass spread of
Chinese culture in Hong Kong.

Dr. LIM Chin Chown, Associate Professor
專書 :
6.2019，
《靈性籤》
，北京：作家出版社，372 頁。
論文 :
4.2019，
〈張愛玲書信與《小團圓》身體書寫——檔案學視角
的解讀〉
，北京，
《中國現代文學研究叢刊》
，第 4 期，頁
198-213
6.2019，
〈重讀阿來《塵埃落定》中的女性書寫〉
，
《阿來研究》
，
第 10 期，成都：四川大學，頁 53-58。

Dr. Andrej FECH, Assistant Professor
Fech, A., 2018. “The Zhou xun and ‘elevating the worthy’” Early
China, 41, pp. 149-178.
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This article focuses on the instrumental use of moving images to effect
outcomes of relevance to health and well-being. I consider interventions
relating to authorship, genre, curatorial principles, the dynamics of
reception, and screens and exhibition spaces to highlight the promise that
motion pictures hold for human thriving.

This paper deals with abdication legends as presented in the newly
discovered manuscript Zhou xun.
Fech, A., 2018. “Auditory perception and cultivation: the Wenzi” In:
Lai, K. et al. eds. The pursuit of wisdom: Cultivation and philosophy
in ancient China and Greece. London et al.: Bloomsbury Academic,
pp. 208-220.
This article examines the primacy of auditory perception in the process
of self-cultivation promulgated by the ancient Chinese text Wenzi.
Fech, A., 2019. “Seeing and hearing in the Laozi and Zhuangzi and
the question of authority and authenticity” Religions, 2019, 10(3),
155, pp. 1-15.
The paper investigates visual and auditory metaphors found in the
two main Daoist classics Laozi and Zhuangzi in the context of their
central notion of the Way (dao 道 ).

Dr. Adam SCHWARTZ, Assistant
Professor
“The Huayuanzhuang East Oracle Bone Inscriptions: Translated with
an Introduction and Commentary, Library of Sinology” , Volume 3,
De Gruyter, Nov 2019: https://doi.org/10.1515/9781501505294.
The first completely annotated English translation of an intact
Shang dynasty oracle bone archive.

Department of English
Language and Literature

Prof. Stuart CHRISTIE, Head / Professor
Christie, S. (in press). “The Hong Kong Generation, 1967-1984: An
Interview with Wong Kin-yuen” , Hong Kong Studies 2.2: 1-11.
This interview was conducted with Prof. KY Wong, one among a
pioneering generation of Hong Kong-based and bred scholars who
willingly departed from their own colonial era’ s dispensation of
time, language, and modernity. They did so to seek newer and more
vital outlets for the study of a truly global comparative literature, in
search of study opportunities and approaches at the postgraduate
level, in English, denied to them in colonial Hong Kong.
Christie, S., 2019. “E. M. Forster among the Ruins” , Affective
Materialities: Reorienting the Body in Modernist Literature, Ed. Kara
Watts, Molly Volanth Hall, and Robin Hackett. Gainesville, Fl.: UP
of Florida, 55-78.
Applying current research from humanist geography, this essay
argues that as a volunteer searcher for the Red Cross in Alexandria,
Egypt (1915-1918), E. M. Forster critiqued the ruined colonial by
means of embodied experience, including his eventual rejection of
foundational (racialised) assumptions conveyed by colonialist texts.
Forster’ s abandonment of such texts became a necessary
precondition for his subsequent re-enchantment of the
object-world, by means of his reading askance objects and beings
colonial texts could not entirely totalise, explain, or exhaust.
Christie, S., 2018. “E. M. Forster, Lionel Trilling, and the American
Turn, 1942-1953” , The Wenshan Review. 11.2: 1-26.
In this essay, I cite previously unpublished correspondence between
Trilling and Forster to document how Forster’ s crossing from a
devastated Europe back to America during and after World War Two
allowed a particularly well-crafted and scholarly “caricature” of
Englishness to demonstrate forms and functions of the transatlantic
trade in letters and culture as well as inspired enduring features of an
American centrist, liberal philosophy at the dawn of a globalised age.

Prof. Lian-Hee WEE, Professor
Wee, Lian-Hee, 2019. Phonological Tone, Cambridge University
Press.
Phonological Tone is a monograph that synthesizes current theories
and developments in the study of tonology with a number of
original research to fill in gaps so that interface studies from the
physical properties of tone to the abstract linguistic system in which
tone is used can be bridged. This in turn engenders a
comprehensive treatment of tone that can extend to interface with
other dimensions of grammar such as morphosyntax and also to
relevant aspects of cognition.

Wee, Lian-Hee, 2019. “A Prosodic Essence Conjecture” , in Prosodic
Studies: Challenges and Prospects, (eds.) Hongming Zhang and
Youyong Qian. Routledge, pp. 141-158.
The oft-held tone-stress dichotomy of language has found linguists
caught in a number of conundrums, as ultimately, both stress and
tone are signaled by the same acoustic cues. Grammar-wise, both
appear to be complementary in very intricate ways. This paper
argues that they might actually be the same thing, and the prima
facie differences seen between so-called “tone” and stress” languages
are attributable to parametric differences in the use of [pitch] and
[contour].
Wee, Lian-Hee, 2019. “Self-reflective Ethnographic Analysis of a
Singaporean Learner of Hong Kong Cantonese” , in Teaching and
Learning Cantonese as Second Language: Issues, Experiences and
Suggestions for Teaching and Learning (ed.) John Wakefield.
Routledge, pp. 138-153.
This chapter presents a rather unusual methodology of study into
second language acquisition. Most studies, in their pursuit for
quantifiability, appear to have neglected how learning is
fundamentally a human experience that is subject to reflection.
Longitudinal approach while valuable would be either too
snapshot-like or else too intrusive. Applying ethnography to the self
is one solution to the problem, and can be very well executed by
linguists whose expertise can then be used to counter-check any
possible gaps. All methodologies will have disadvantages, and this
provides one more angle that could be used to triangulate other
extant methodologies for a more corroborated picture.

Prof. Terry YIP, Professor Emeritus
Yip, Terry Siu-han, 2019 (forthcoming). “Fate and Destiny: Yuan as
Ming in “Matrimony Inn” and Eileen Chang’ s Half a Lifelong
Romance and “Love in a Fallen City” , in Fate and Prognostication
in the Chinese Literary Imagination, eds. Kwok-kan Tam, Michael
Lackner, Terry Siu-han Yip and Monika Gänßbauer. Leiden: Brill,
2019. 1-25.
This paper uses the well-known ancient Chinese folktale
“Matrimony Inn” [Ding hun dian], as the point of reference to
establish the Chinese general belief in the dominant presence of a
“divine” or inevitable plan that maps out human fate and destiny. It
argues that in nearly all literary renditions of fate and destiny, the
protagonists involved would go through a process from resistance
against their predestined fate to reluctant acceptance of and final
submission to fate despite their incessant efforts to change the
course of their lives and destiny.)
Yip, Terry Siu-han, 2018, “Faces of the Self in Modern Chinese
Literature.” Canadian Review of Comparative Literature 45.2
(July 2018): 275-289.
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This paper scrutinises the creative representations and
manifestations of the self in modern Chinese literature with the aim
of assessing those prevailing socio-cultural forces that facilitated the
development of the modern Chinese self and highlights those
tensions, anxieties, aspirations and influences Chinese writers
experienced in the process.

Dr. Tammy Lai-Ming HO, Associate
Professor
Ho, Tammy LM, 2019. Neo-Victorian Cannibalism: A Theory of
Contemporary Adaptation. Palgrave.
This book examines a body of contemporary neo-Victorian novels
whose uneasy relationship with the past can be theorised in terms
of aggressive eating, including cannibalism. Not only is the imagery
of eating repeatedly used by critics to comprehend neo-Victorian
literature, the theme of cannibalism itself also appears overtly or
implicitly in a number of the novels and their Victorian prototypes,
thereby mirroring the cannibalistic relationship between the
contemporary and the Victorian. Tammy Lai-Ming Ho argues that
aggressive eating or cannibalism can be seen as a pathological and
defining characteristic of neo-Victorian fiction, demonstrating how
cannibalism provides a framework for understanding the genre’ s
origin, its conflicted, ambivalent and violent relationship with its
Victorian predecessors and the grotesque and gothic effects that it
generates in its fiction. DOI: 10.1007/978-3-030-02559-5
Ho, Tammy LM, ed. 2019. “City Issue: Hong Kong” , in World
Literature Today. 93.3: 52-75.
World Literature Today, established in 1927, devoted its first city
issue to Hong Kong, guest edited by Tammy Lai-Ming Ho. The
special feature includes an editorial by Ho, entitled “Hong Kong
Table Talks” , and poems, essays and translations by a number of
well-loved Hong Kong writers. Amid the disappearances, deletions,
demolitions, vanishing, and forgetting the city is subject to, there
are certain areas of life that remain constant. “City Issue: Hong
Kong” focuses on two of those constants as they are experienced in
the quotidian lives of Hongkongers—food and language—and
which are unlikely to go anywhere anytime soon, for all the changes
each might undergo.
https://www.jstor.org/stable/10.7588/worllitetoda.93.issue-2

Dr. John WAKEFIELD, Associate
Professor
Wakefield, John C., ed., 2019. Cantonese as a Second Language:
Issues, Experiences and Suggestions for Teaching and Learning, Oxon;
New York: Routledge.
Long overdue, this is the first volume to focus on Cantonese as a
second language. It is a collection of papers from Cantonese
linguists, many of whom are teachers or second-language learners
of Cantonese. It is a good resource for Cantonese teachers and
learners, providing an overview and critique of teaching/learning
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materials, teaching/learning strategies, and of the design and
implementation of teaching programmes in Hong Kong and North
America.
Bauer, Robert S., and John C. Wakefield, 2019. “The Cantonese
Language” in Cantonese as a Second Language: Issues, Experiences
and Suggestions for Teaching and Learning, ed. John C. Wakefield
(pp. 8-43). Oxon; New York: Routledge.
This paper gives a detailed overview of the phonological and
grammatical features of Cantonese. It is intended as a reference for
Cantonese teachers and learners who want an in-depth
understanding of the language. It also serves as a reference for
Cantonese linguists who want a relatively brief yet in-depth
description of Cantonese that includes a comprehensive reference
list of additional sources.
Wakefield, John C., 2019. “Striving for Linguistic and Cultural
Assimilation in Hong Kong, In Cantonese as a Second Language:
Issues, Experiences and Suggestions for Teaching and Learning, ed.
John C. Wakefield (pp. 168-188). Oxon; New York: Routledge.
Based on my personal experiences with learning Cantonese as a
second language, this paper offers useful suggestions to teachers
and learners. In addition to practical advice on strategies for
acquiring specific grammatical and phonological features,
suggestions are given on how learners can maintain their intrinsic
motivation and avoid giving up on the language, which all too
many learners do according to the literature.

Dr. Jason S POLLEY, Associate Professor
Polley, Jason S, 2018. “Documenting the (Un)official Kevin Carter
Narrative: Encyclopedism, Irrealism, and Intimization in House of
Leaves” , in IAFOR Journal of Media, Communication & Film. 5.1: 5-22.
Danielewski’s much-studied encyclopedic 2000 novel features a
mise en abîme of competing “narrators,” thus compelling readers to
encounter every text in and about the main text with critical
suspicion. This unconventional, formal remove, however, is
apparent to any reader who simply thumbs through Danielewski’ s
text. Paradoxically, beneath this deconstructionist instability, the
novel is anchored in a form of stability, namely connection.
Protagonist Will Navidson is a Pulitzer Prize-winning
photojournalist and documentary filmmaker modelled on actual
Pulitzer Prize-winner (and 1994 suicide) Kevin Carter. At stake
here is how Danielewski blurs classical boundaries between fact and
fiction, between reality and its reportage, in order to reclaim a
modernist centre based on “readerly” identification.
https://iafor.org/journal/iafor-journal-of-media-communication-an
d-film/volume-5-issue-1/article-1/
Polley, Jason S, 2019. “‘Deep down he felt a little jealous of his own
writing’ ; or, ‘Time never passes as quickly as when holding a
pen’ : Yi Taejun’ s Dust and Other Stories” (Columbia UP, 2018),
Cha: An Asian Literary Journal. np.

Book review that traces the Western high-modernist and Chinese
classical influences on the short stories of the disappeared Korean
prose fiction writer Yi Taejun.
https://www.asiancha.com/wp/article/dust/
Polley, Jason S, 2019. “‘So punk in drublic’ ; or, ‘Stepping in her
footprints to erase you being here’ : Kawika Guillermo’ s Stamped:
An Anti-travel Novel” (Westphalia, 2018). Cha: An Asian Literary
Journal. np.

Dr. Winnie CHOR, Assistant Professor
Chor, Winnie, 2019. “Learning Cantonese in the Work Context of
Hong Kong: Needs, Practices, and Benefits” , in Cantonese as a
Second Language: Issues, Experiences and Suggestions for Teaching
and Learning, ed. John Wakefield, Routledge, 67-84.

Autobiographical Asia-centred book review of Kawika Gulliermo's
first novel, which is a critique of romanticised and exoticised (sex)
tourism in contemporary Asia, a term the novelist excavates as his
characters converse in scores of languages in over 15 Asian cities.
https://www.asiancha.com/wp/article/stamped/

This book chapter outlines the needs, ways, and benefits, to
promote the learning of Cantonese as a local language in the work
context. It stresses the demand for specifically designed
context-based materials to suit the needs of different
non-Cantonese speaking workers in different job sectors, including
job-specific textbooks, computer software, as well as different
modes of Cantonese learning materials via the use of various
e-channels.

Dr. Magdalen KI, Associate Professor

Chor, Winnie, 2018. Directional Particles in Cantonese: Form,
Function and Grammaticalization, John Benjamins.

Ki, Magdalen, 2019. “Kin Altruism, Spite, and Forgiveness in Pride
and Prejudice, Philosophy and Literature 43.1: 210-228.
This paper revisits the works of Jane Austen through the lens of
evolutionary psychology, and analyses the politics of spite and
altruism in Pride and Prejudice. Austen highlights the pros and cons
of various forms of altruism, and links the return of social harmony
to forgiveness and the triumph of a modified nuclear-extended
kinship system. DOI: https://doi.org/10.1353/phl.2019.0012

Dr. Benedict J. L. ROWLETT, Assistant
Professor
Rowlett, B. J. L., 2018. “Affect as narrative action in the Global
South: An analysis of small stories about same-sex relationships in
Cambodia” , Narrative Inquiry, 28(2), 237-256.
This paper focuses on the performance of small stories from two
Cambodian men interviewed by the researcher about the
relationships they form with men from the Global North. The
analysis attends to the empirical significance of these performances
by focusing on the mobilisation of affect as an interactional
linguistic and narrative resource that foregrounds social action in
this context.
https://doi.org/10.1075/ni.17062.row
Rowlett, B. J. L., 2019. “‘The lines are blurred’ : Same sex
relationships and the local practice of sponsorship in Cambodia” ,
Gender and Language 13(2), 23-47
This paper addresses recent calls in the field of sociolinguistics to
engage more fully with the language of sexual transaction. Utilising
a positioning analysis of narrative accounts from local and
non-local men in Cambodia, I show how their relationships are
discursively constructed across blurred lines between charitable
support and sexual transaction.
https://journals.equinoxpub.com/GL/article/view/32942

Focusing on the grammaticalization pathways of full-fledged
directional verbs, this book is the first on Cantonese that deals with
the grammaticalization phenomenon systematically. This book is
also unique in its diachronic component, with data drawn from
various sources including early Cantonese pedagogical texts,
Cantonese films, and contemporary Cantonese Corpora.

Dr. Jason Eng Hun LEE, Lecturer
Lee, Jason E H, 2019. Beds in the East (poetry collection), London:
Eyewear Press. 90 pp. https://store.eyewearpublishing.com/
collections/prose/products/beds-in-the-east
Spanning across continents and generations, Jason Eng Hun Lee’ s
ambitious first collection maps the poet’ s formative childhood
experiences in Borneo and his subsequent transplantation and
coming of age in the UK.
https://store.eyewearpublishing.com/collections/prose/products/
beds-in-the-east
Jason Eng Hun Lee (2018), “The Creative Disjunctures of
Twenty-first Century Global Storytelling: Rana Dasgupta's Tokyo
C an c el l e d” , Te x t u a l P ra c t i c e , 3 4 : 1 , 1 0 7 - 1 2 6 , D O I :
10.1080/0950236X.2018.1505776
This article argues that Tokyo Cancelled (2005) activates a series of
creative disjunctures via its decentered narrative structure and use
of irrealist storytelling techniques, exploring how the novel presents
on e s u c c e s s f u l e x a mp l e of e x p e r i m e nt a l w r it i n g i n
twenty-first-century works of global fiction by opening up a
borderland site for its protagonists to connect in the world-city.
DOI: 10.1080/0950236X.2018.1505776
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Dr. Janice WONG, Lecturer
Ting, Shawnea Sum Pok and Janice Wing Sze Wong, 2019. “Factors
affecting the acceptability of grammatical features of Hong Kong
English” , English Today, vol. 35, no. 2, pp. 29–35.
Although a large number of varieties of English in Asia have
gained recognition as independent varieties, this has not been
the case for Hong Kong English (HKE). This paper aims to
explore the factors affecting the acceptability of grammatical
features previously identified as belonging to HKE. Only factors
related to social and contextual aspects are discussed. The data
from this paper reflect a somewhat negative attitude and,
therefore, a low level of acceptance towards the grammatical
features of HKE. Practical concerns for maintaining a high
“standard” of English for social recognition and a lack of
open-mindedness towards World Englishes remain the major
reasons for the participants’ reluctance to accept local features of
HKE.

Cantonese” , in Proceedings of the 19th International Congress of
Phonetic Sciences 2019, eds. Sasha Calhoun, Paola Escudero, Marija
Tabain and Paul Warren (pp. 2705–2709), Canberra, Australia:
Australasian Speech Science and Technology Association Inc.
The current study aims to examine the pitch characteristics of Hong
Kong Cantonese-speaking lesbian women and listeners’ perception
of the speakers’ sexual orientation. Results indicated that while the
lesbian group demonstrated a lower average pitch than the
heterosexual group, the differences were not always significant on
all six tones. Regarding listeners’ perceptual judgements on the
sexual orientation of the speakers, the perceived rating of
homosexuality showed robust differences between the two groups,
suggesting that listeners’ accurate judgment on sexual orientation of
lesbian women may depend on acoustic cues other than pitch.
There are other more salient cues that differentiate the speech of
lesbian and heterosexual individuals. The present findings were
only partially in line with previous research in which pitch serves as
a means to convey one’s sexual orientation.

Wong, Janice Wing Sze and Jung-Yueh Tu, 2019. “Pitch
characteristics and the perception of female sexuality in

Department of Humanities
and Creative Writing
Prof. John ERNI, Chair Professor

Erni, John N. (2019). Law and Cultural Studies: A Critical
Rearticulation of Human Rights, New York & London: Routledge.
New and unremitting violence linked to state, interstate, and private
ac- tors has precipitated a renewal of social movements, many of
which act in concert with human rights ethos and legal
conceptions. Yet, cultural studies have so far had little engagement
or institutional connection with these movements. How can
cultural studies as a progressive discipline think with, and make
space for, rights-inflected legal and humanitarian practices? This
book considers the ways in which cultural humanism and the
critical approach to rights, and more broadly between culture and
law, can be brought together to open a new intellectual space to
allow cultural studies to better engage with the current challenges
presented by social and political struggles worldwide.
Erni, John N. and Leung, Daren (2019). “The Dilemma of
Mobility: On the Question of Youth Voluntourism in Times of
P re c a r it y ” , Cu lt ural St u di e s , 3 3 ( 6 ) : 9 1 5 - 9 4 3 . D O I :
10.1080/09502386.2019.1660691
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In this essay, we ask whether there has been a revival of “youthful
aspirations” in the age of precarity, by examining youth groups’
transnational civic participation in the form of “volunteer
tourism” (hereafter, VT). Mobility is central to VT practice, yet is
often tainted to various degrees by an associated complex of
commercial, extractive, neoliberal, and even racialized interests.
Understanding the “perils of mobility” , we argue, helps us clear the
way for a critical inquiry of VT, rather than closing it down.
Without discounting the reality of neoliberal complicity, we want to
look a little harder at the possibility of youth enacting change within
the contradictions of voluntourism. This project is based on a case
study of a Hong Kong-based VT organization called Voltra
(established in 2009), especially thirty in-depth interviews with the
“voltrateers” . We reflect on their first-hand experiences,
motivations, challenges, and aspirations to discover a “strange
synergy” that is expressed through complex affects that, on one
hand, still hold on to the state to be responsible for social
change, but on the other hand, develop their own aspirations to
freedom generated by a sense of existential authenticity.
Erni, John N. (2019). “The Anti-Ecstasy of Human Rights: A Foray
into Queer Cinema on ‘Homophobic Africa’” , in Mette Hjort and
Eva Jørholt (eds.), African Cinema and Human Rights.
Bloomington: Indiana University Press, 256-279.
My interest in this article is to map the elements in the worlding
process that produces the instability of queer rights, and to do so

through a study of the crisis of homophobia in the specific context
of Uganda. Taking the cues from Karl Schoonover and Rosalind
Galt’ s recent book Queer Cinema in the World (2016), I ask how
cinema in general intersects with cosmopolitan notions of diversity,
geopolitics, and aesthetics. The critical reading of two well-known
documentary films, Roger Ross Williams’ s God Loves Uganda
(2013) and Malika Zouhali-Worrall and Katherine Fairfax
Wright’ s Call Me Kuchu (2012), allows us to understand queerness
as a site of both despair and ecstasy, at a time of mounting
ambivalence about the usefulness of human rights.

Prof. Jalal TOUFIC, Professor
“The D-Tale, Video Art from the Pearl River Delta,” Episode 3: The
Politics of the Self, Times Art Center Berlin, Berlin, March 1,
2019–April 13, 2019. https://www.timesartcenter.org/events/2018/
11/30/opening-the-d-tale-video-art-from-the-pearl-river-delta
“In recent years, contemporary art created in China, by artists both
from China and abroad, has become a major part of the global art
scene. Now, the time has come to reflect this progression in Berlin.
As an associated organisation of the renowned Guangdong Times
Museum, in Guangzhou in southern China, Times Art Center
Berlin (TACB) was established with that mission in mind.”
Heavenly Beings: Neither Human nor Animal, +MSUM | Museum
of Contemporary Art Metelkova, Ljubljana, Slovenia, July
10–November 4, 2018.

“The organic dying of a (resurrectable) human is as nothing
compared to that of an animal, exemplarily of a bull in a corrida;
the only phenomenon that equals in intensity the death of a bull in
a corrida or of a cow in a slaughterhouse is the resurrection of a
human, Lazarus coming out from the grave. The living woman in T.
S. Eliot’ s The Love Song of J. Alfred Prufrock is found settling her
pillow to sleep when she encounters the undead. Why are you
settling the pillow, why are you so sleepy? What disclosure are you
thus trying to elude? “Tell you all,” Lazarus says in Eliot’ s poem,
and would that “all” not also include himself? Did Lazarus come
back to tell himself about death? And did he find himself sleeping
then?”
http://www.mg-lj.si/en/exhibitions/2369/heavenly-beings-neither-h
uman-nor-animal/
“Truth Is Black, Write over It with a Mirage’ s Light,” Darat al
Funun, Amman, Jordan, July 3–October 4, 2018. http://
daratalfunun.org/?event=truth-black-write-mirages-light-2
“For our 30th anniversary, we invited artists from all disciplines to
pause and reflect, to re-imagine our world, and to reinvent their
narrative, following the challenge set by Mahmoud Darwish in his
poem To a Young Poet: ‘Truth is black, write over it / with a
mirage’ s light.’ … In a trilogy of films, Jalal Toufic and Graziella
Rizkallah Toufic relate three cities [Istanbul, Beirut, and Hong
Kong] to the realms with which they have the most affinity but that
cannot be reached by these cities’ most characteristic modes of
transportation.”

Language Centre

teaching and investigations into correlations between different
personal variables and teachers’ reception of this teaching approach.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.system.2019.102148

Chen, Meilin, and Flowerdew, John. (2019). “Discriminatory
discursive strategies in online comments on YouTube videos on the
Hong Kong Umbrella Movement by Mainland and Hong Kong
Chinese” Discourse & Society, 30(6), 549-572.

Chen, Meilin, & Flowerdew, John. (2018). “A critical review of
research and practice in data-driven learning (DDL) in the
academic writing classroom” International Journal of Corpus
Linguistics, 23(3), 335-369.

This paper investigates the discursive strategies revealed from
Internet users' comments on two YouTube videos about the
Umbrella Movement in Hong Kong.
https://doi.org/ 10.1177/0957926519870046

This paper critically reviews studies of the application of
data-driven learning in academic writing classrooms. Implications
and suggestions for academic writing teaching are given.
https://doi.org/10.1075/ijcl.16130.che

Dr. CHEN Meilin, Lecturer

Chen, Meilin, Flowerdew, John, Anthony, Laurence. (2019).
“Introducing in-service English language teachers to data-driven
learning for academic writing” ,System, 87, 102-148.
The paper reports on a workshop that aimed to train in-service
university English teachers in Hong Kong to use corpora in
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Department of Music

Prof. Christopher KEYES, Professor
“Four Improvisations on E. E. Cummings” , (2019) for piano and
interactive graphics.
This project explores a novel approach of combining text and music
in concerts of intermedia art. The article would cover the process of
creating the original software used for the works, and the
back-and-forth synergetic process of refining both the musical and
graphical content in response of their real-time creation.

Climb! (2017-2018), game composition for Yamaha Disklavier
Grand and Interactive System (30 min). Research collaboration
with the Mixed Reality Laboratory of Nottingham University. First
performance by the author, Djanogly Recital Hall, Nottingham,
9.6.2017. Vinyl recording: Abbey Road Studios, 29.10.2018. Part of
the postdoctoral research project “Automatising Musical Expression
in Real-Time Performance Settings: Procedural Music Systems as a
Composition Technique” (2016-2018)

https://sites.google.com/view/ckeyes/works/watch?authuser=0

Dr. Camilo MENDEZ, Assistant Professor

Dr. Maria KALLIONPÄÄ, Assistant
Professor

Mendez, Camilo. 2019. Prepared Ensemble (10 minutes):
Ungar/Comala, commissioned by Colombian Ministry of Culture
(creation grant); Premiered by The Ensemble of Contemporary
Music of Universidad de Caldas, Manizales, Colombia.

Kallionpää, M., Gasselseder H-P., “‘Climb!’ - A Composition Case
Study. Actualising and Replicating Virtual Spaces in Classical Music
Composition and Performance” , Michael Filimowicz, Foundations
in Sound Design for Interactive Media, Routledge. June 2019
Kallionpää, M., Gasselseder, H.P., “Beyond the Audience Seat: The
recording and production of immersive opera and interactive

Department of Religion
and Philosophy

Dr. ZHANG Ellen Ying, Head/Associate
Professor
我喜歡思奔，和陳昇的歌——寫在歌詞裡的十四堂哲學課，
時報出版，Total 336 page(s).
“Daoism, Utopian Imagination and Its Discontents” ,
Hans-Georg Moeller and Andrew Whitehead, Imagination:
Cross-Cultural Philosophical Analyses, Bloomsbury Academic
Publishing, pp.103-126.
“Neurogenomics: Bioethical Challenges from a Buddhist
Perspective” , Joseph Thamand Alberto Garcia, Interreligious
Perspectives on Mind, Genes and the Self, Routledge, pp.31-49.

Dr. KWOK Wai Luen, Associate
Head/Associate Professor
“Seeking justice in the midst of war: The experience of war for
Chinese Christians as revealed in The True Light Review,
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concerto programmes for VR experiences” Proceedings of EVA
London 2019. BCS: The Chartered Institute for IT, 409-416

Archipelago Sierpinski: Ungar/Comala, for prepared ensemble, 10
min.; commissioned by Colombian Ministry of Culture (creation
grant); performed by The Ensemble of Contemporary Music of
Universidad de Caldas at Centro Cultural Rogelio Salmona,
Manizales, Colombia, 2019.

1937–1941” , Studies in World Christianity, Edinburgh University
Press, 24(3), pp.234-254.
《情．慾．線：神 學、文 化 與 倫 理 析 論》
，德 慧 文 化，共
xviii+182 頁。
《十 架 與 紅 旗：當 代 中 國 政 教 關 係 論 集》
，德 慧 文 化，共
xxiv+200 頁。

Prof. CHAN Shun Hing, Professor
“Education and Modernisation: The Role of Christian Churches in
Hong Kong” (Japanese language), pp. 160-174 in Education and
Cultural Interaction in Growing Asia, edited by Yuri Ishii and Kumai
Shota. Hiroshima: Keisui-sha, 2020.
“Church Influence on Issue Importance: The Case of Mainline
Protestant Churches in Hong Kong” , Sixth International
Conference on Asian Studies, Yogyakarta, 16-17 Jul 2018.
“Nurturing Responsible Citizens: Pedagogical Practice in Teaching
Ethical Reasoning” , International Conference on “Equity, Access and
Diversity in Education: Theory, Practice and Research” , Hong Kong,
14-15 Dec 2018.

Prof. KWAN Kai Man, Professor
《世界怎樣看？怎樣看世界？基督教世界觀 12 講》
，宣道出
版社，共 352 頁。
〈環境危機中的教會使命〉
，載《起初 - 關愛受造世界》
，
Bereshith，德慧文化，頁 208-219。
〈進步的迷思與信仰的反思〉
，載《起初 - 關愛受造世界》
，
Bereshith，德慧文化，頁 45-61。

Prof. LO Ping Cheung, Professor
Emeritus
“The Making of a Literary-Theological Mind in China: The Early
Thought of Yang Huilin in Context” , Christianity & Literature, 68
(1), pp.55-67.
“Just Cause in Early China: A Comparative Analysis” ,
Western-Chinese Ethics of War and Peace Conference, University of
Virginia, Charlottesville, USA, 1 Dec 2018.
“Relative Justice, Relativism, and Hong Kong Ecclesial Responses to
Social Action” , International Conference on Christian Social
Activism in Chinese Societies, Purdue University, Indiana, USA,
24-26 Feb 2019.

Dr. Eirik Lang HARRIS, Associate
Professor
“Shen Dao Among the Early Moderns?” , Expanding the Canon:
Transitions and Transformations in Medieval and Early Modern
Philosophy, Schloss Neuhaus, Gais, Italy, Jul 2018.
“Harmony (和) in the Han Feizi”, Conceptions of Harmony in
Chinese Thoughts, Nanyang Technological University, Singapore,
Dec 2018.
“Han Fei on Organizing and Justifying the State and Political
Authority” , American Political Science Association Annual Meeting,
Boston, USA, Sep 2018.

Dr. LEE Siu Fan, Associate Professor
“A Two-Dimensional Semantic Framework for Empty Names” ,
Joint Session, University of Oxford, 6 Jul 2018.
“How to Name an Empty Name” , NZAP AAP Conference 2018,
Victoria University Wellington, New Zealand, 12 Jul 2018.
“Metaphysics of Pregnancy, Personal Identity and Objectification of
Women” , Conference for the Philosophy of Pregnancy, Birth and
Early Motherhood, University of Southampton, 1 Jul 2018.

Dr. William NG, Associate Professor
“Pure Land and the Environmental Movement in Humanistic
Buddhism” , Wang, Youru Wang and Sandra A. Wawrytko ed., Dao
Companion to Chinese Buddhist Philosophy, Dordrecht,
Netherlands: Springer., pp.419-440.
〈先秦儒家與新社群主義初探〉
，載《二十一世紀當代儒學論
文集：儒學的全球在地與當代文明》
，楊祖漢、李瑞全主編，
國立中央大學儒學研究中心出版，頁 421-439。
〈融和精神與佛教的中國化與全球化：從蕅益法師到聖嚴法
師 [The Spirit of Cultural Fusion and the Sinization and
Globalization of Buddhism: From Masters Ouyi to Shengyan]〉
，載
《蕅益大師與靈峰派研究》
，釋慈滿與黃公元編，宗教文化出
版社，頁 346-359。

Dr. Mark J. BOONE, Assistant Professor
Reason, Authority, and the Healing of Desire in the Writings of
Augustine. Lanham, MD: Lexington Books, 2020.
“Inerrancy Is Not a Strong or Classical Foundationalism” ,
Themelios.
“Love and Emotional Fit: What Does Christian Theology Tell Us
About Unfitting Emotions?” , Heythrop Journal, Wiley.

Dr. Andrew LOKE, Assistant Professor
“Does the Bible affirm scientific errors? A reply to Denis
Lamoureux” , Science and Christian Belief, 30pp.116-133.
〈Current issues in Christology 當代基督論爭議〉, 載《Annual
conference of the Fellowship of Chinese Theologians (神学人团契),
Taiwan Graduate School of Theology》, Taipei, Dec 2018.
〈‘人最終從何而來？’近代哲學，科學與神學對於‘第一
因’的探討’〉,載《World Congress of Philosophy》, Peking
University, Aug 2018.

Dr. MAK George Kam Wah, Assistant
Professor
“Building a National Bible Society: The China Bible House and the
Indigenization of Bible Work” , Lars Peter Laamann and Joseph
Tse-Hei Lee, The Church as Safe Haven: Christian Governance in
China (Volume 55 of Studies in Christian Mission), Leiden; Boston:
Brill, pp.205-237.
〈以《和合本》為師：作為國語課文的創世記第一創世故事〉
，
載《
《和合本》圣经 100 周年紀念暨基督教中国化研討会》
，
上海，Feb 2019。
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Major Scholarly Works 主要學術著作

Department of Translation,
Interpreting and
Intercultural Studies
Prof. Douglas ROBINSON, Professor
Emeritus

Robinson, Douglas 2018, “Reading translational semiotics
hermeneutically: Juri Lotman’ s Культура и взрыв and Wilma
Clark’ s Culture and Explosion imagined icotically as a single
translingual text,” special “Translational hermeneutics” issue of
Crossroads: A Journal of English Studies 20: 8-31. DOI:
10.15290/cr.2018.20.1.01.
A reading of Lotman’ s book in Russian and English translation in
terms of Lotman’ s own “two-languages principle” for the study of
cultural semiotics: if he had published the book bilingually,
alongside Clark’ s misleading translation, it would have been easier
to see his theory in action.
Robinson, Douglas 2019, “The strange loops of translation,”
(many loops) 3, online at https://xn--wgiaa.ws/3-doug-robinsonstrange-loops-of-translation-douglas-hofstadter.
The introduction to an unpublished monograph manuscript
applying Douglas R. Hofstadter’ s “strange loops” theory to the
study of translation.
Robinson, Douglas 2019, Transgender, translation, translingual
address, Bloomsbury Academic, New York, NY.
An exploration of the convergence of the three trans- words in the
title: translation between transgender and cisgender; transgender as
translation and translingual address.

Prof. LIU Minhua, Associate Dean of
Arts/Professor
Chapter in an edited book:
Liu, M. “In Search of a Cognitive Model for Interpreting” , Z. Wen,
P. Skehan, A. Biedroń, S. Li & R. L. Sparks, Language Aptitude:
Advancing Theory, Testing, Research and Practice, New York:
Routledge, pp.299-315. https://doi.org/10.4324/9781315122021-15
By systematically combing through and synthesizing research
findings on the cognitive performance of interpreters, this article
presents an argument for the existence of cognitive advantages of a
special group of bilinguals – interpreters.
Liu, M. “Knowing What and Knowing How: Teaching Student
Interpreters Research on Interpreting” , D. B. Sawyer, F.
Austermühl & V. Enríquez Raído, The Evolving Curriculum in
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Translator and Interpreter Education, Amsterdam: John Benjamins,
pp.301-318. https://doi.org/10.1075/ata.xix.14liu
This article, using a research course the author taught as a case
study, describes how learning to do research was incorporated in
the teaching of content.

Prof. Mark SHUTTLEWORTH, Professor
Publication in refereed journal:
Shuttleworth, M. “Vorya Dastyar. Dictionary of Metaphors in
Translation and Interpreting Studies” , Target – International
Journal of Translation Studies, John Benjamins, 31(2), pp.273-276.

Dr. PAN Jun, Associate Professor
Publication in refereed journal:
PAN, J. “The pragmatics of political discourse: An analytical
framework and a comparative study of policy speeches in the
United Kingdom and Hong Kong” , Bandung: Journal of the
Global South, Routledge, 6(2), pp.252-284.
https://doi.org/10.1163/21983534-00602006
The article introduces a “pragmatic framework” for political
discourse analysis, incorporating the recent development of corpus
analysis tools.
PAN, J. and WONG, T. M. “Developing pragmatic competence in
Chinese–English political retour Interpreting: A corpus-driven
exploratory study of pragmatic markers” , InTRAlinea Special Issue:
New Insights into Translator Training. http://www.intralinea.org/
specials/article/pragmatic_competence_in_chinese_english_
retour_interpreting_of_political_sp
The article studies the use of pragmatic markers (PMs) in
Chinese-English retour interpreting of political speeches.
Corpus:
Pan, J. (2019). The Chinese/English Political Interpreting Corpus
(CEPIC). Hong Kong Baptist University Library, Accessible from
https://digital.lib.hkbu.edu.hk/cepic/
A 6.5-million-word online corpus for the study of political
interpreting.

Dr. YAU Wai-Ping, Associate Professor
Chapter in an edited book:
Yau, W. P. “Sociolinguistics and Linguistic Variation in Audiovisual
Translation” , Luis Pérez-González, The Routledge Handbook of
Audiovisual Translation, London: Routledge, pp.281-295.
Publication in refereed journal:
YAU, W. P. and LEE, G. K. K. “Using Peer Instruction to Develop a

New Pedagogy for Translation” , Studies on Teaching and Learning,
Pearson, 4pp.31-40.

Dr. Maialen MARIN-LACARTA,
Assistant Professor

Dr. Jessica YEUNG, Associate Professor

Publication in refereed journal:
Marin-Lacarta, M. “Characteristics of a Digital Literary Translation
Publisher: Revisiting Bourdieu’ s Mapping of the Publishing
F i e l d” , The Tran sl ator , R out l e d ge, 2 5 ( 1 ) , pp. 2 7 - 4 1 .
https://doi.org/10.1080/13556509.2018.1543566

Monograph:
楊慧儀《香港的第三條道路––莫昭如的安那其民衆戲劇
(Hong Kong’ s Third Way: The Anarchist People’ s Theatre of
Augustine MOK Chiu-yu)》
，香港：手民出版， 共 272 頁。
第一本有關香港《70 年代雙週刊》安那其運動者專著。
Edited book:
LO, K. and YEUNG, J. The Chinese Shock of the Anthropocene:
Image, Music and Text in the Age of Climate Change, London and
New York: Palgrave Macmillan, Total 296 page(s). With authored
article entitled “The Environment and Social Justice in Chinese
Documentaries: Crisis or Hope?”

Dr. Gloria LEE, Assistant Professor
Publication in refereed journal:
Lee, G. K. K. “Translating into an Oral Language: The Case of
Hong Kong-styled Cantonese” , Journal of Translation and
Interpretation Thailand, Arts Faculty of Mahidol University, 3(1),
pp.9-48.

The article revisits Bourdieu’ s study and tests his observations
about the polarised publishing field through a case study of a
Barcelona-based publishing initiative
Marin-Lacarta, M. Mediated and Marginalised: Modern and
Contemporary Chinese Literature Translations in Spain
(1949-2010)” , Meta: Translators’ Journal, 63(2), pp.306-321.
https://doi.org/10.7202/1055141ar
The article studies the history and reception of translations of
modern and contemporary Chinese literature in Spain.
Marin-Lacarta, M. and Vargas-Urpi, M. “Translators Revising
Translators: A Fruitful Alliance” , Perspectives: Studies in Translation
Theory and Practice, Routledge, 27(3), pp.404-418. https://doi.org/
10.1080/0907676X.2018.1533569
The article discusses the revision process in a non-profit digital
publisher led by translators.
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Donation Purpose
文學院發展基金 Faculty of Arts Development Fund
國際作家工作坊 International Writers’ Workshop
其他 Others (請註明 Please specify：

)

Donation Amount and Pattern
$

每月捐款，直至另行通知 Monthly, until further notice

$

每月捐款 Monthly X

$

單次捐款 One-off

年 Year

月 Month 或 or

Donation Method
Credit Card
Visa

MasterCard
Cardholder’s name
Expiry date (月mm / 年yy)
Credit Card no.

/
-

-

-

Cardholder’s Signature

Donor’s Information

文學院致力培養創意，因此一直營造富文化氣息的環境，旨在激發學生的想
像力、提升他們的敏感度，好讓他們從藝術和文化方面貢獻社會。作為一個
多元化和多包容的社群，我們以國際視野放眼世界，同時為公眾利益長期參
與社區活動。

Name (中文 Chinese)
(英文 English)

文學院積極推動國際化，除了加強宣傳其卓越教學及研究成就之外，亦會
在世界各地招攬學者、本科生及研究生，並與海外大學建立緊密聯繫，以
助日後研究及教學方面的合作。
浸大基金校友委員會現誠邀您參與「月捐百元 信望愛存」校友捐獻計劃，
支持文學院的國際作家工作坊。國際作家工作坊活動包括駐校作家計劃、
訪問作家計劃，以及為本地學生、作家及公眾而設的啟發創意活動。政府
將會推行第八輪配對補助金計劃，您的捐款效益將會倍增，進一步惠及浸
大的發展。
The Faculty of Arts nurtures creativity – creating a rich cultural environment to stimulate
students’ imagination, to develop their sensitivity, and to contribute to society through art and
culture. We are a diverse and inclusive community with a global outlook and a long tradition
of local engagement for the public good.
With an aim of promoting internationalization, the Faculty will launch a new publicity
campaign on teaching and research excellence, organize overseas recruitment trips for
academic staff, undergraduate and postgraduate students, and build ties with overseas
universities for potential research and teaching collaborations.
Alumni Committee of HKBU Foundation sincerely invites you to support the International
Writers’ Workshop of the Faculty of Arts, which includes Writers-in-Residence Programme,
Visiting Writers Programme and other creativity-inspiring activities for local students,
writers, and the general public by joining the “Alumni $100 Monthly Donation Campaign”.
Under the HKSAR Government’s Eighth Matching Grant Scheme, your donation will bring
multiple benefits to HKBU.

Telephone
Email
Correspondence Address

(如閣下為浸大校友 If you are a graduate of HKBU)
Graduation Year
Graduation Field
備註 Remarks：
1. 如欲進行網上捐款、以支票捐款或自動轉賬方式捐款，請與校友事務處聯絡。
Please contact Alumni Affairs Office for Online Donation, Cheque payment or Autopay arrangement.
2. 捐款港幣壹佰元或以上可憑大學收據申請扣稅。捐款收據將按捐款支票或繳費證明上之善長芳
名或機構名稱發出。
Donation of HK$100 or above is tax deductible with a receipt. The donor’s name to be printed on the
donation receipt should be the same as the payer’s name on the donation cheque or payment proof.

宣傳短片
計劃詳情
Promotional Video Campaign Details

香港浸會大學校友事務處（本處）會把您的個人資料依「個人資料（私隱）條例」的有關條文及大學的私隱聲明處理及保密。您的個人資料可能在有需要時提供予大學有關人員及單位，用作行政、傳訊及其他相關用途，如大學新
聞資訊、活動、籌款及刊物。如非獲得您的同意或應法令要求，本處將不會把您的個人資料提供予任何外界單位。如欲停止收取我們全部或個別類別的資訊，請連同您的個人資料（包括姓名、畢業年份及就讀學科）郵寄至本處
辦理。地址：香港九龍九龍塘浸會大學道15號香港浸會大學教學及行政大樓10樓1002室。如欲查閱/修改您的個人資料或有任何疑問，請透過電郵 (alumni@hkbu.edu.hk)或電話 ((852) 3411 7877) 聯絡本處。
In accordance with the relevant provisions of the Personal Data (Privacy) Ordinance and the University’s Privacy Policy, Alumni Affairs Office (AAO) of Hong Kong Baptist University is committed to ensuring that the data provided by you are
treated and kept strictly confidential. The data may be shared with appropriate parties and personnel of the University for administration, communication and other related purposes only, e.g., University news, activities, giving initiatives and publications.
AAO will not disclose your personal information to any external parties unless your consent has been obtained or it is required to do so by law. If you do not wish to receive our information materials, please send your personal information (including

本人不同意香港浸會大學校友事務處之收集個人資料聲明。
I do not agree to The Personal Information Collection Statement provided by Alumni Affairs Office of Hong Kong Baptist University.
I do not wish my name and donation details be disclosed for acknowledgement purposes.
I do not wish the University to make use of my donation to apply for a Matching Grant from the University Grants Committee or Education Bureau.
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your name, graduation year and graduation field) to AAO at Room 1002, 10/F, Academic and Administration Building, Hong Kong Baptist University, 15 Baptist University Road, Kowloon Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong. Please contact AAO
(Email: alumni@hkbu.edu.hk / Tel.: (852) 3411 7877), if you need to access / correct your personal data or if you have any question.

Academic Societies of the Faculty of Arts
文學院的學術學會

Students’ Union Faculty of Arts Society
學生會文學院學生會

su-fas@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Chinese Language and Literature Society
中國語言文學學會

sa-chin@so.hkbu.edu.hk

English Language and Literature Society
英國語言文學學會

sa-engs@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Humanities and Creative Writing Society
人文及創作系學會

sa-hums@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Music Society
音樂學會

sa-muss@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Religion and Philosophy Society
宗教及哲學學會

sa-rels@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Translation Society
翻譯學學會

sa-tran@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Student Union Liberal and Cultural Studies Student Society
學生通識及文化研究學科學會

su-lcs@so.hkbu.edu.hk
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文學院通訊編輯委員會（2019至2020學年）
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